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C. FOSTEIt.

Land Lawyer,
HiimIccU, - - Toxom.

H.G.McCONNELL,
coovsatRyncenxnim

Attorney -- at - "Lm-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney ' at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. El. GILUERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hit servicesto the people of Haskell
Mil surroundingcountry.

Ofllco at Terrell's limn storo.

J. K. LIIV1SKY, .

PHYSICIAN & S URGED V,
800 COS 209:00

Haskell, - - Texas.
Ofllco Phone No, 12.
Hestilcnce honeNo ID,

Office North side8quarc.

Land for Bale.

960 acres W. j4 of A. J. Smith
Ilcadrtght. Located about 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorable terms. Address theowner

G. Webster,
San Miguel, Call

Attention Cattlemen!
An unlimited fund ofmoney to

lend on cattle.
The Chicago Live Stock Com-

mission Co. offers unexcelled ser-

vice at Chicago, St. Louis and
KansasCity. Apply to

Ireland Hampton, Agt.
" Henrietta, Tex.

Start An Orchard.
I have again ajrnged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lor
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
asoneof the oldest andmost reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsarc correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-ver- y.

B. T. Lanier,

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

bottlo of Hall's Ureat Discovery
caretall kidney ami blaililer troubles, remov-
es gravel, cures(llauctra, seminal eroUelons,
weekMl J lameback,rheumatismami all Irreg-
ularities of the kbliiey and bladderIn both
men and women. Herniates trouble, In chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist, will be
atntbyinallon receipt of SI.00. Ono small
bottle is twomontbt' treatment andwill euro
anycase above mentioned.

E. W. HALL,
Sole Manufacturer,8t Lonls, Mo., formerlyof

Waco. Texas.
For sale by J. It. Baker, Haskell, Texas.

Head This.
Weatherford, Texas, Juno 21, lfns.-F- or

sevenyears1 wassufferingwith kidney trouble
anitfnnnrlno nntmanent relief. After nalUK
doxens of bottled of different kinds of kidney
mcdlcluu, hadcome to the. conclusion therowas
no cure for It, 1 was Induced to try Hull's
GreatUlscovery, andAnd that I am curod by
too useof one bottle.

J. C. McCONNKI.L,

Notice.

I will move to Wichita Falls Oct.

10th come in and haveyour Photos
madeat once,

Hamilton.
MS m

In anticipation of Bryan's election
in November, cotton has already
goneto io cents a pound. Baylor
Banner.

Well, why not? It is as good a
proposition as that of the republi-

canswhen they claim credit to re-

publican policies for all that goes
right andchargeall that goes wrong

to fear of democraticpolicies. One
--claim is as far wrong as the other
With cotton it is a matter of supply
anddemandthat has madethe price.

Increasedconsuptionhas exhausted
theold supply and a short crop does

not promiseto fully meet the demand
hencethe lively competition in buy-

ing and increasedprice.
Most other ups and downs in the

commercialand industrial world are
as easily explained,ii the reasonsare
looked for in. the right direction.
True, politics often affect such mat-

ters, but it is largely artificial, pro

ducedm a meansto an end, and is

not permanent. Businesswill go on
about as well tinder one policy as
under anotheronce it becomessettl-

ed and'things arc adjustedto it.

Editor Free Press,
At your request I furnish you a

description of the Haskellcounty
school land, which is situated in
Hockley county, near the northwest
cornerof the county, it lies in an ell
shape. The CapitalSyndicatelands
bounds it on the north and cast.The
Reevescounty school lands on the
west and Val Verd county school
lands on the south. It is a very fine
body of land, some of the soil is a
sandy loam somethinglike our Wild
Horseprairie soil, and most of it is

dark chocaolate loam such as we

ha ve in Haskell county. A draw or
prong of Yellow House creek runs
through the nortli end from cast to
west, which furnishes good protec-

tion for stock in the winter. It has
sage grasson the sandy land, and
curley mesquilc, needle, grammar
and buffalo grasses, on the dark
land. There is no timber, but con-

siderablesmall scrubbymesquiteand
catclaw, the roots of which furnish
wood to burn. Water can be found
anywhere by digging from 60 to 80
feet. There are three wells and
wind, mills on this land, but the
wind' mills are old and about worn
out. This land has been usedby
Mr. Oxsheerfor severalyears with-

out payingany lease prior to Sept.
1st, 1895, and he nowjias the land
enclosedwith the Val Verde school
land. About threeyearsago he re-

moved a house off this land andput
it on the Val Verde lands which he
now owns. He also removed the
fense off the south and west lines,
aggregatingabout six miles of fense
removed under our former lease
contract all improvements belongto
Haskell county, hence he had no
right to remove any improvements
whatever. The State school lands
being in small tracts (in alternate
sections' of 640 acres)cattlemencan-no- t

acquire large bodies; without
great expense, hence he 4. league
tracts are now in demandand in the
neacfttture will be in much greater
demand for the legislature is almost
sure to put the Stateschool lands on
the market,for saleto actualsettlers,
and when this is done, most of the
large pastures will be overrun by
people settling on school sections,
and when thhis occurs largecattle
men will pay a good price for large
bodies where they will have things
their own way.

Hockley county is laid off in league
sections. About one fourth of the
county is owned by the Capital Syn-

dicate and abouttwo thirds in coun-

ty school leagues. Most of the coun-

ties havesold their lands to cattle
men who areopposed toorganization,
hence it is not likely that Hockley
countywill be organized for many
years to come. All the lands in
Hockley county are fine so far as I
could see and hearof and especially
the four leagues owned by Jones
county, which is simply a magnifi-

centbody of land. The only draw-

back is the want of protection for
stock in the winter, and in this par-

ticular the Haskell county landsare
far aheadof all others on accountof
the above mentioneddraw. This
land has been greatly misrepresent-b-y

parties seekingto purchase it at
a small price. Yours &c

H. R. Jones,
County Judge.

Chanberlala's CeHgh RfBfdy
GreatFavorite.

The soothing and healing proper-
ties of this remedy, its pleasanttaste
and prompt and permanent cures
have madeit a great favorite with
people everywhere. It is especially
prized by mothers of small children
for colds, croup and whoopingcough,
as it always affords quick relief, and
as it contains no opium or other
harmful drug, it may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For saleby J. B. Baker druggist.

For Sale.

I have for salemore than 100,000
acresof land in Haskell county in

tracts trom 80 acrss up, and from

$2,00 to $5.00 per acre, on reason-

able terms. I can sell as much as

35,000 acresin a solid body. I can
thereforefurnish Messrs Thomason
& Thomason12 sections of land and
I can settle their ao families on ad

joining tracts of land.
A, C. Fosteh.

An AncientStone City Discovered in
HewMexico,

In excavatinga number of large
stoneruins in New Mexico, between
Bland and Espanola, some remark-
able diacoverieswere recently made
by Messrs. George S. Cote, F. C.
Cote, R. W. Bullock and G. S. Mad-de- n.

The building discovered mea
sured560 by 400 feet. It was two
or three stories high originally, but
the walls are only from 6 to 10 feet
high at the present time. It is pro-

bablethat theupper story was open-

ed to the sky, and upon this the
dwellersspent both night and day.
A remarkable find was made in a
room which measured 9 by 1 2 feet.
An old furnace for smelting iron was
found, nearwhich was a large iron
bar deeply incrusted with rust; also

ilk ftVtAj&sTi'atfi i TsMbijasdta.'i ' t'ViSfoibM imbli iiirfsaW' i'W,ijii s'W'fleUdji

Haskell, HaskelTOoiiiity, Texas,Saturday, Sop29, lijOO

pieces of copperore, gold ornaments,
and a piece of turquoise. Twenty-fiv- e

beautiful pieces of pottery were
also found in the room. They were
decorated. Oneoi the designs rep-

resented the picture of a building
with a smokestackand smoke curl-

ing out of it. Around thefireplace
in the room which was excavated
stood a dozen large pots, each with

bones in it, showing that ahen the

inhabitants abandonedthe room they
were preparing a meal. Baskets,

ron knives, stonebattle axes, musi-

cal instruments and other objects
were also found. There arc also es

timated to De irom 1,200 to 1,500
rooms in the buildine, only one of

which has been excavated. There
are said to be hundredsof similar

ruins in the twenty-fiv- e miles from

Bland to Espanola. This would

seem to indicate that at some time

more people lived in New Mexico

than residethere to-da-y. Rev. Mr.

Madden's theory, says The New

York Times, is that about five or six

hundred years ago the dwellers in

that region were driven out either by

an earthquakeor by an invasion of a

stronger race. The relics were sent
to the Northwestern University at

Evanston, III.

The Bravery of Woman.

Was grandly shown by Mrs John
Uowling of Butler, Pa., in a three
years' struggle with a malignant
stomach trouble that caused dis
tressingattacksof nauseaand indi
gestion. All remedies failed to re-

lieve her until she tried Electric Bit-

ters. After taking it two months,'
she wrote: "I am now wholly cured
and can eatanything. It is truly a
grand tonic for the whole system,as
I gained in weight and feel much
strongersince using it." It aids

cures dyspepsia, improves
appetite,gives new life. Only socts;
guaranteed,at J. B. Baker'sdrugstore

Wet, wetter, wettest it ever was,is
the condition of this country at this
time. On Wednesdayof last week
old Jupiter Pluvius gave the upper
elementsa little shake andsprinkled
down a little water as a warning to
mundaneinhabitants to get in out of
the wet. Next day the warning was
repeated with more force, but still

the people went journeying about,
not fearing a flood,so,on Friday,they
were treated to apretty good wetting.
Still there were doubting Thomases
and when they ventured lorth on

Saturdaythey got a good drenching
andbegan to believe that it wati go-

ing to rain, and, sure enough,about
dark old Jup. pulled the flood gales
wide open and all night long the
waterpoureddown and only slack-

eneda little early Sunday morning
to take a fresh start when it came
again in a copious flow arid with a
steady persistencethat looked like
it would be unending,but a little
after twelve o'clock it slackened and
soon ceased. Coming down to plain
figures, the precipitation during Sat-

urday night and Sunday till noon
was 6,16 inches,the biggest rain that
ever fell in West Texasin that length
of time, in the memory of the oldest
inhabitant. The precipitation for
the whole time, beginning; with the
sprinkle on Wednesday,was 8,57
inches. The total raiufall for the
month has been 11.84 inchesand,
breaksthe record. We arc indebted
for our figures to Mr. W. E. Sherrill,
local weatherobserver,who has gov-

ernmentinstruments and gets cor-

rect measurements.
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwestCorner Public &iuure

HandlesovXf the Forest anil llest drags. Carries 'if nice line if

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Ericson & hjolmberg,

Liverv, FeedandSaleStable,

HasKell and flnso'r Daily Mall aijd TransferLine.

Leaves Stamford 0 p.m. Arrives Haskell8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m.
Leaves Haskell andAnson 4 a. in. and arrives at Stamford 7 a. m.

Fare oi)e way 75cts.,Round trip $.25, HasKell arjd flnson.

CarriesExpressand Guaranteespromptand careful attention.
W. W. Fields & Bro. Expressagents,

flnnna on Trusts!

In a speech at Chicago last week,
Mark Hanna declaredthat no trusts
exist, that the national and state
laws will not permit them in the
United States. Mr. Hanna lied and,
knew K'e lied that is the plain Eng-
lish of it. There are dozens of trust
combinationsin the United States,
as every man familiar with current
news is aware. It hasonly beena
short time since the U. S. Supreme
court, a majority of thefiifteen
being republicans,sustained a con-

viction by the Texas courts of the1
WatersPierceOil companyas being1

a trust. There are many more com-

binations throughout the United
C nliio uiMiiri r nr t ltM on ma 1 maa flaJluiv.3 nuiMii, vii iiv aauib siitv hi
the Waters Pierce Co. Did theTex.
as Supreme court and the U. S.

Supremecourt both lie, or, did Mr.
Hanna lie?

There is'a United States statute
that it is believedwould squelchthe
trusts if a republican administration
would allow it4 to be enforcedby the
U S. district attorneys'. But, Mr.
Hanna, what, became of U. S. Attor-

ney Monett when in the dischargeof
his sworn duty he attempted to en-

force that statuteagainst'a' trust? He
was bounced on a pretext by a
republicanadministration,whtchalso
saw to it that he was defeatedfor an
office for which he subsequentlyran,
and other U. S, attorneyshavesince
takencarenot to lose their offices in
the sameway that is all,

So, Mr, Hanna, what becomesof

your law that will not allow trusts?
It a deadletter on the stat-

ute while the trusts

mm

Staroford
Texas.

Haskell.

judges

remains
books, flourish.
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TsV1 WINE Of CARDUI F

hasbrought permanentrelief to mil
Ikm suOerlns;woman who war on their
wartoDrematuresrrares. Mrs. Mitchell
wasfeetdeclluloi Ta health,when Wine
of Cardntperformeda"wonderful cure"

ease, oneeuneredwith the acoaster falllnc of the womb, leaoorrhos
00 piwiaee menstruation, to weecij
ppewrueeofthemensesfortwoasoBtha

fencedhervitality nntll ahawasa phje-le-ar

wreck. Hsr nervoussystemrave
way. Then came the trial of Wlae of
Cardul and the sum. Mn. Mltehell'a
eaperlencoought to commend Wlae of
uaraui hi ranenngwomon la woros at
VVIBM VIVUVSCS.

WINECAfiNJI
la wHhl the reachof ell. Woseeawho

foraflboHteof WtaeofOantatjaadcloaottaasohstltuUlfteoisredyoa.
Mrs. WtlHe MHohefl. BoaUi Oaatoa,M. C.I

"Wlae of OaMktt mS Th.ulfaM'a Biaek.
Draasathave eerforssada mln
In ssr ease. I had be a a
with felting of the womb ansf
and air aisasss eastsevery week for twe

oaths andwere verr ssyaaa-Ir-v
of.Cardatbead mo to

and Btseh'ttraaght. e,n now ths.ieeeor
rtuasbaadlaesMared. and1 am tu
artestheeNb.

nelnfal.
WineMfaeed

reseated

TheBon Ton.

13SP
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'tirrd of Chronic MrtrrMra Aflf r
Thlrly Years of SilTf rl,

"I suffered for thirty yearswith

liiirrhuca and thoimh't I was nasi
being cured," says John S. Hallo-wa- y,

of FrenchCamp, Miss. "I had
spent so much time and money ami
suffered so much thsft I had given

up all hopes of recovery. I was so
(eclile from the effects of the diar-

rhoea thai I could do no kind of

luhor, could not even travel, but by"

accident I was permitted to find a
bottle of Chamberlain'sColic, Chol-

era and DiarrhoeaRemedy, and after
taking severalbottles I am entirely
cured of that trouble. I am sopleas
ed with the result that I am anxious'
that it be in reach of all (who suffer
as I have." For sale by J. B. Baker.

Friday Night's Entertainment.

A good sized audience was out
Friday night in anticipation of an
enjoyable hour or so listening to the
elocutionary entertainment to be
given by Mrs. McCulluin and some
of her pupils at the court house tor
the benefit of the Methodist and
Baptist parsonages,and they were
not disappointed. A good program
was presented and both Mrs. Mc- -

Colhim and the young ladies came
fully up to the general expectatiop
in their excellent renditions in read-

ings and recitations of selections
ranging Irom graveto gay and from
pathetic to comic. Naturally some
were better than others, but where
all were so good it would be out of
place to attempt to point ouf dis-

tinctions. vr

The young ladies assistingMrs.
McCollum were Misses TanieNorris.
Ophelia James,Ethel Alexander ana
JestanyEllis. The music was ex-

cellent and wasfurnished by Misses'
Belle Rupe and Mary Rice at the
organ and Messrs J. U. Fields, John
Agnew and John vannpy witli vio-

lins andmandolin. Tliere were also'
some excellentduetts and qu'artetts
sungby Misses Georgia Johnsonand
Belle Rupe and Messrs Jim Fields"
and Tom Pinkerton.

The audienceevidencedits appre-

ciation by liberal applause through-

out the performances.

Restaurant'arid'OysterParlor,
Wit Bids or Square,

For Both LadlesandGentlemen.

Fresh Oysters Served to Order in Any Style at Any Time.

We carry a choice stock of

HTzTjLits suraud.Corvfectioaaterieer.
Patronujjo HoliciteVt

Willian)son & Martin.

isS
m Buying Pianos

Positive Pact!
as we are the latgest buyers of Pianos in the state, wc

sell cheaper trihn any house in Texas.
can

We are state agents" for

The ChickeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos1,

The Gogth; Pianos, . ,...
Thesmith& BarnesPianosr

and other makes,

We arc also state agents for the

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE. Wc dp not deceive buyers
askinghigh prices and accepting from $100 to $250 less,

to make them belie've they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeis absolute protection;
-- wk Reit.r to Anv Bank in Texas.

tl'lTARS, IHAKDOLIKS a4 VI0LIK8 AT I'tJT rtlCEs!

We carry in stock all the sheet music published.

THOS. GOGGAN' & BRO.
CALVESTON

teal
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It li easier (or a person to bear all
itha misfortunes of his nclgbora than
W alngU on of his own.

London has 6,102 physicians; tho
provinces, 15,794; Wales, 1,127; Scot-Han-d,

3,462; Ireland, 2,559. The

An authority on cats says that blue-Wye- d

rats are always deaf, and that
'pure white ones are afflicted In tho
line mnnncr.

So useful are toads In gardens that
'they aie sold In France by th dozen
'for stocking gardens to fres them
'from many Injurious Insects.

The postal savings bank system Is
,ln operation In Austria, Belgium, Can-
ada, Trance, Hungary, Italy, Nether-
lands, Sweden,and In most of the s.

In
' It Is stated that George Shergold,
the Gloucester (England) shoemaker
pvho 24 years ago Invented the safety
;blcycle, is living In poverty though ho
made millions for others. He Is now

'7C.

Toklng advantage of the "closed
'season," a bull moose came out of the of
Maine woods, recently, and took a
ttroll through the streets of Bangor. a
'Small boys threw stones at him, and
he trotted away.

Christian De Wet, the famous leader
ot the Boors, according to the St.
James' Gazette, was a wrangler at
'Cambridge and Is said to have gained to
.golden opinions from all during his
university career.

Tho sultan of Turkey has gone In
for motoring, and Is so pleased with
his particular machine that he has
conferred a decoration upon the man-lag- er

of the German works at which
,lt was constructed.

It Is comforting to learn, in the pres-

ent coal crisis, that Britain has still
2,000,000,000 tons of coal unusued and

available. According to the past aver
age rate of consumption It will bo over
,100 years before this quantity Is ex-

hausted. The official returns for last
showed a consumption of 00

tons in Great Britain and Ire-

land.

Brltlsh killed In South Africa from
the beginning of the war to July 28

were 271 officers and 2,500 men; 73 of-

ficers and 681 men died of wounds;
& total or a.o7. tor some reason ine
number of the wounded is not given.
Up to July 1 the total wounded were
11,570, and the deaths from diseases
were 4,533. Twenty thousandmen havo
been invalided home.

There Is such a thing as too much
realism. They nre trying to have a
"David Harum Day" at Tullay Lake
'Park, near Syracuse, where the

"hoss trade" sceneis to bo read
by a professional impersonator. But
'the farmers in that region who were
buncoed by the real David, and who
have never seen the humor or the
.merit in the book, are vigorously pro-

testing, and the chancesare tho day
will not be held.

A negro conference in Charlottes
ville, Va. .adopted what they call "a
prayer to the Intelligent white peo-

ple of Virginia" not to disfranchise the
colored people of the state, nnd asks,
it a measureof disfranchisement is to
be passed,that it apply to both races
alike. The appeal, which Is described
as n, goes further, and asks
the white race's aid in the matter of
education, the uplifting of the colored
race morally, and its advancement
generally.

Variot of Paris, according to a Lis
'ion paper, has discovered a process
tor embalming bodies which It is
"thought will prove a great success.
He not only embalms but metalllcs
tho bodies by the Roult process,Just
as it is done with a fork or a spoon.
In this manner they can be preserved
Indefinitely and In such perfection that
the most Imperceptible wrinkles and
lines are reproduced, nnd tho em-

balmed body has the appearanceof a
metal statue.

The modern craze, or vice, of
Is this year tho correct

thing for the shooting party in Eng-

land. It infallibly brings out the bad
in one's friends. One shareholder
proves to be a hitherto unsuspected
dipsomaniac with homicidal tenden-
cies. The next decamps,leaving his
liabilities to his fellow directors. Tho
third Is awkward with his hands,kills
a. gamekeeperor two and burns down
the shooting box. No. 4 pushes an
Insurance system among one's aristo-
cratic guests. Holiday housekeeping
is also conductedthis year on the co-

operative plan and Is said to be quite
as successful in destroying faith in
human nature.

The city of New York Is easily the
.econd big town in the world, with its
population given by the censusof 1300

as 3,437,202. The old city, now com-

prised in the boroughs of Manhattan
nnd Bronx, contains 2,010,000 souls,
while Brooklyn, with the two minor
boroughs of Richmond and Queens,
have 1,385,603 more. London must
have now about 6,000,000 at least, but
Paris has dropped far behind. China
has some large centersof population,
but neither Hankow nor Pekin can
comparewith New York in size.

Many years ago a scientist made a
communication to the Academy of
Natural Scienceof Philadelphia, not-

ing that, In the preparation of the pa-

per for their nests thehornets chewed
up the bark of the ush tree. Since that
time no other treo In the same vi-

cinity seems to have been used for
that purpose. There must be hornets
in somoplaces where there are no ash
fitp and it would be well to know
Sflt'iree is usedin theseeases.There

Is a good chance here for watchful

. MH -.
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GALVESTON ASKED

Through a Committee for Much- -

Needed Aid,

ADDRESSES AIL Of AMERICA.

P

Lois of Life hi the Island City
Placed at Six Thousand--The ,Sad

Story of Ruin.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 26. To tho
American people; Seventeendays aft-
er the storm at Galveston it is stilt
impossible to accurately estimate the
loss of life and property. But it
known that the dead In the city will
number nt lea6t 0000 or approximately
one-sixt- h of the censuspopulation. The
actual property damago Is lncnlcuablu

precise terms, but we believe the
Individual lossesand the lossesIn pub-
lic property, such as paving, water-
works, schools, hospitals, churches,
etc., will easily amount to $3,000,000
This estimate takes no account of thy
direct and indirect injur to business

Along the beachfront alone upward
2000 houses, by actunl map count

were totally destroyed. Of these not I

timber remains upon the original
site and the wreckage constitutes tho
embankmentof debris extending along
the entire beachfront throe or four
blocks Inward for about three mllca,
the removal of which will cost $750,C0u

11.000.000. From this debris there
are still daily recovered by the work-
men, now systematically employed,
from thirty to fifty bodies, which nre
burned or buried on the spot. More-oe-r,

we estimate that 972 per cent
of the remaining houses throughout j

the city were damaged in greater or
less degree.

In the removal of this debris, in tho
clearing of streets, In making tempor-
ary repairs to housesnot entirely de-

stroyed, In distributing supplies and
in the general work of restoatlon our J reaching effect contribute to the res-enti- re

citizenship are engaged. Men toration of this people to a plane of
whose servicescould not be securedat
this seasonfor $50 an hour arc givinE
their time without compensation.
Firms whoseaffairs ordinarily require
the attention of three partners retain
one for the transaction of their busi-

ness nnd lend two to the public er
vice. Stevedore,cotton Jammersand '

other bodiesof organlbedskilled woik- -

men who commandhandsomewagesat
this time of year, have been giving
their time free of cost, and one asso-

ciation has besides contributed from
the charity fund 1000 in cash to thts
general relief, while all other organiza-
tions are caring for their own to the
utmost of their resources. This deo-tlo- n

of the general welfare at the ex-

penseof private Interests Is shown by
all classes. Visiting newspaper men
now here will bear witness to this
universal condition of e.

The burdensof our committeeshave
beenlightened In great degreeby Gov.
Joseph D. Sayers,who has personall
undertaken the supervision of relief
to the mainland sections, andby the
splendid servicesof AdJt. Gen. Scurry
and staff in maintaining disciplineand
directing laor until the begtnnng of
this work, when hs department was
mergedInto the regular relief work and
city government

We can not command language to
expressour gratitude for the generous
supplies of food, clothing, disinfect-
ants, etc., from all quarters and all
agencies. Nor can we overrate the ser-

vice performed by the American press.

Conferred.

New York, Sept. 26. The passenger
committee of the Trunk Line associa-
tion met Tuesday and had a confer-
encewith representativesof southern
lines concerning the Interchange of
lallroad business and other matters-roncernln-

the relations between the
eaeternand southern roads. The com-

mittee of western general passenger
agents submitted a report nnd tht
meeting was devoted to a discussionof
the report.

Threatened.
Paris, Sept. 26. The Temps yester--

day evening published a dispatch from
Shanghai which says the missionaries
in Chi Li are threatened. European
troops having been sent against the
boxers,Prince Chng, It Is asserted,has
protested that the Yamen alone is
(,uallfled to carry out their extermlnn-

tlon ordered by It.
LI Hung Chang, the cablegramcon -

eludes, has arrived at Pektn, and Is
negotiating for the return of the em-

peror.
Alarming .

Berlin, Sept. 26. Alarming news
from China has reached the German
government, but it will not be pub-

lished now as Germany intends to
use it during the conferences in Pe-

kin. Field Marshal Count von Wal-ders-

has cabled to Emperor Wil-

liam direct that be has found the gen-

eral situation much more dangerous
than be bad expected,as It has grown
worse during the last fortnight and
the consulsare expectinga general up-

rising.

I'ut to night.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 26. The war

office announced that Gen. Sacharoff,
the chief of the Russian general staff,
capturedCbu Lnn Chen, near tho Sun-Ea-rl

river, Sept. 12, putting to flight
C000 Chinese. It Is added that the
Russians sustained no casultles.

The Sungarl (or Soongalrce) river
of Manchuria flows north nnd north-ca- st

and Joins tho Amur (or Saghn
lin) river, 135 miles southwest of the
influx of the Ooaoreo.

And we doslro to make special recog-

nition of the metropolitan newspapers
and tbo ltcd ClOsa society that havo
raised fund and ecut relief trains and
cargoesand whoso representnttosare
hire, nut only distributing their sup a
piles, but Joining hands with us In the1
sorrowful and strenuous labors of the!
occasion. By the world's generosity
there has been no hunger, and thero
13 now no nakednessin Galveston. Es- -

dally do we return grateful thauks
for the surpassing uml unlimited gen-

erosity of the railroad, express, tele-

graph and telephone companies,with-

out whose prompt assistancewe would
longer have remained In Isolation nnd
chaos,and who are not only rendering
services for relief work free of charge,
but are giving it precedenceover any
other business.

The munificent contribution In money
sent the governor nnd directed to tho
relief committee nre perhaps sufficient
to defray the necessaryexpenseof re-

moving the wreckage, recovering and a
disposing of dead bodies nnd meeting it
the most urgent sanitary requirements.
But when this Is done tho real work of
restoration will have but begun. The
homeless will still be without shelter
or houshod goods, the mechanic with-
out tools, the washerwoman without
washtubs and the seamtresswithout a a
machine. j

Were our task but to afford tem-

porary relief for the wounded and
the orphans an appeal to Texas alone
would be suflleient. The wounded nnd
the orphans nre comparatively few,

since only the sturdiest were able to
combat the maddenedclcmcntB. But
a greater and graver work confronts
us. Some kind of homes,be they ever
so humble, must be provided for the
10,000 now huddled In mined houses,
public places and Improvised camps,
to the end that they may not become
paupers,but may speedily set up their
households,wherein reposeall that is
l.est nnd noblest in American life. We
believe thnt the well to do and the
charitable of this nation will not be
content to merely appeasehunger nnd
bind up bruises, but will In even
larger measure and with more fnr- -

rt nnd self-respe- It is
for this purpose that we make this
further appeal.

For such temporary nieasuiesas are
explained In the foregoing we have at
present sufficient supplies, but they
arc only a tithe of the larger needs
herein set forth, nnd generous peopla
of the nation, who with us recognize
the needsof our people will best serve
the situation nnd their own alms by
making their contributions In money.

We icfer to Gov. Sayers, Miss
Clara Barton of the Ked Cross, or to
any prominent commercial Arm or
bank In Texas In legard to the busi-

nessability and discretion of our cen-

tral relief committee,
"in the mliUt of sorrow such as no

other American community ever buf-

fered we are consoled by tho gracious
bympnthy nnd piompt relief tendered
by our countrymen and by other na
tions in the demonstration of the kin
shin of the world With our latest'I,
hrpath we will bless the iinnora of

these funds, and our every effoit will
i,n .iovnr.,i in nrnvini- - our nii .

our city worthy of their assistance.!
i

WALTER JONES,
Mayor.

M. l.ASKER,
'

CLARENCE OUSLEY,
'

For the Cential Relief Committee.
"I appiove the foregoing.

"JOSEPH SAYERS,
Governor."

Thought Mil. II.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 26. The loss
of life in the great storm at Nome on
Sept. 11, 12 and 13 Is believed to havo
been small. The tug Islam sank with
her crew of three. The launch Ameri-
ca, while trying to aid the big bargo
Skookum,went down with Capt. Mad-

ison, her commander,nnd the engineer.
Three or four men working along the

j water front are said to havebeenswept
out to sea, but their names are not
known.

llwliKllIni;
Reading. Pa.. Sept. 26. The pros--

,,cts are that coa) Bi,pments over tho
Philadelphia and Reading railway will

!,rop t0 400 carioads dally, one-fourt- h

th0 U8uai --
, The companyIs now

'

preparing to lay off some of the men
at its repair car shops at different

'j.oiuta along the line.. Hundreds of
them will be suspendedas tho tie-u- p

becomes more successfuland coal train
becomesmore successful nnd coal train

. becomes more successful and coal
trains are thrown out of service.

I.anii Hurst.
South McAlester, I. T., Sept. 26.

Miss Delia Daren died Tuesday from
burns received Monday night, caused
by the explosion of a coal oil lamp In
her hand. Her father and brother
were badly burned in their efforts to
extinguish the flames. Miss Daren
was to have been married in a few
days to Dr. Lawson of Sanbols, I. T.
He was called up over the long dis-

tance telephone and notified of the
accident, and Is on bis way here now,
not knowing that bis intended is dead.

Kleil the Nrene.
Corslcann, Tex., Sept. 26. Upon a

telephone messageOfficer Stewart ar-

rested n negro man as he steppedfrom
en castboundCotton Belt train,charg-
ed with the theft of $50 from a farm-

er named Hicks near West, McLen-

nan county. The negro was searched
and in his pocket was found a pocket-boo-k

containing $220, but before the
search could bo concluded he madeu
dash for liberty and escaped. Tbo
officer has the 220 In bis possession.

Tht rtnnilt,
Austin, Tex., Sept. 20. A repetition

of tho floods which wrought ruin and
destruction throughout the broad val-
leys of the Brazos and Colorado rivers

llttlo over a year ago Is in prospect,
unless thoHoods In the upper streams
subside. The rains which have fallen
throughout tho Panhandlo nndcentral
Tixas, where these streams and their
tributaries have their source, have
cnusedrecord-breakin- g overflows nlong
the upper courses,nnd theso floods of
vntor aro sweeping toward the gulf.
While the overflows of the tributaries
nnd nlong tho headwaters of tho
streams nre many feet higher than ev-

er known before, there Is hope held
that the absenceof rain in tho water
sheds further down the rivers will
causothe flood to losemuch of Its toiw
beforo It has reached the thickly pop-

ulated nnd highly cultivated valleys of
southern Texas.

Tho Colorado river nt this point had
rise of about twenty-tw- o feet, but
began subsiding and went down six

feet.
Fears aie entertained it is tho big

overflow thnt Is now beginning to reach
here from above. The rise last night
came from tho l'erdancles river, whlc.i
was suddenly llllcd to overflowing by

cloudburst, resulting in much dam--

Ago being done along Its course.
The reports receivedfrom the points

In the great water shed of the Colora-
do and Its trlbutarls abovehere are fur
from reassuring. The South Concho,
the Little Ned, the SanSaba,the Llano
nnd other streams, which empty Into
tho Coloradonorth of Austin, arc still
out of thtlr banks andhave beenpour-
ing terrific floods of water into the
Colorado for the past fifteen honrs. All
theso streams were higher thnn ever
V'fore recorded.

Advices were received her from
camping parties who were on the
Nueces river near Its upper course
when the flood In that stream occurred
Inst Saturdny and Sunday. They state
hundreds or head of cattle nnd many
ranch buildings we.--e sweptaway. Sev-attan-y

ranch buildings were swepET
oral Mexican families were caught in
the flood In Uvalde county and drown-
ed. The flood was caused by cloud-

bursts. The water camedown In solid
sheets,convert'ng dry arroyas Into rai
jB torrents In n few minutes. Some
of these dry beds were changed Into
-- ivers.

Strike Hlntui".
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 26. Tho

most Interesting development in the
coal strike situation Tuesday was the
request of Luzerne county for statj
troops to assist the authoilths in ma

order. On Friday last the
sheriff of Schuylkill county asked the
governor for troops and the request
wns granted, three regiments of the
National Guard being Immediately sent
Into thnt county.

The governor concluded that the sit-

uation at present In Luezren county
did not justify the sending of stat
tioops there and he will not call out
more troops until, In his Judgment,
here is sufficient cause therefor.
The marching strikers in Luzerne

ccui'' beforo daylight Tuesday morn
'nB were quite successful in getting
",en t0 1ult worf and - the s'rll,
No overt actawere committed by theni.
however, ad when met by tho sheriff
and his deputies and ordered to dls-- 1

persethey obeyed the order. They did
fco, though, in rather a sullen manner,
and some of them somewhat nngrlly
disputed the sheriff's authority to prc--

vrtn Mtrtlf. mni.lnv atnncc tho Wffhu'flV

Four of their number were placed
under arrest on the charge of breach
o? the peace.

Stay Declare Wur.
London, Sept. 26. The news from

China Indicates that events aro rap-

idly drifting In the direction of war
between Chinaand Germany. "There
is the best reason for bellevlug," says
tho Shanghai correspondent of tho
Morning Post, "that Count von Wnl-dcrse- o,

on arriving at Taku, will pre-

sent an ultimatum demanding the sur
render of five leaders of the antl-for-el-

uprising. After a few hours'
grace ho will formally declare war;
nnd, taking advantage of German'y
position as a belllgerant, ho will pro-

ceed to seize everything available with
the German forces nnd fleet.

"The French will support Germany.
This is not rumor, but reliable Infor-

mation, and will probably bo confirm-
ed at the foreign office. Prompt ac
tion is necessaryto prevent a coup,
which will constitute a serious men-ce- o

to British Interests.
"Russia hashanded over the Taku-Pekl- n

railway to Germany."

Kentucky Day.
Tho will hold their

third annual reunion October6, on the
grounds of Texas State Fair at Dal-

las. Distinguished orators from Ken-
tucky will addressthe people. The
speakingand musical exerciseswill bo
held In music ball from 11 a. m. to 3:30
p. va.

A secret edict has been Issued in
China.

French troops havo landed at Taku.

Home Ceuiu I'lf ures.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 26. Tho follow-

ing has been received:
Washington, Sept. 25. Hon. Chas.

A. Culberson, Dallas, Tex.: Six Tex-
as cities will havo a population in ex-ce- es

of 25,000. Following have al-

ready been announced: Galveston
37,789, San Antonio 53,321, Fort
Worth 20,608, Waco and Houston will
be completed within a day or two.
Will notify you. MERRIAM,

Director.

HOW TO
Pew Women Know

Fashion

It looks easy; any woman thinks she
can do It, hut let her try nnd In nine
casesout of ten you will seeshe enn-no-t,

says Chicago Chronicle. It Is all
very well to talk about It, as though
It were no trick at nil, but make n
study of It nnd you will find theri Is n
real ait In tho proper handling of a
skirt. Stop nnd think of It, every
woman, any wonan, how do you hold
your skirt? Perhapsyou will say you
wear n rainy day skirt when It storms
nnd havo no need to hold up our pet-
ticoats. And thnt may be true of rainy
days, but there arc hound to be other
days when It Is not rnlny, or when you
have reason to wear your long skirt
nnd are forced to lift It from the mud

.

A STUDY IN

of the crossings. How, then, do you
lift your skirt? Do you catch it into
a bunch at the back or In a single fold
under your left arm, or do you hold
It nt either side by the ears, as though
It were a refractory calf?

Justwhat the propermanner of hold-

ing the skirt Is would be nlmost im-

possible to say, although that most
generally accepted brings the back
folds of the skirt to the left side and
raises themwith the side breadth. In
this way the greatest possiblewidth of
skirt Is clear of the dirt with the effect
of both neatnessand grace. At the
same time tho woman has one hand
free for an umbrella or bundle. If
the skirt is very full the middle scam
alone mny be held between the two
last fingers and the palm, leaving the
first finger and thumb to hold the side
seam. A turn of the wrist toward tho
front will tighten the hold on the skirt
and then, by bending tho hand, tho
kuuekleB will rest against the side, re-

lieving tho arm of the weight. How-

ever the skirt is held, there is that
pretty turn of tho wrist which will add
both grace and easo to the task.

if the streets are not muddy and'
women hold tholr skirts from force of
habit, as they often do, the slight hold-

ing of tho front or side may be grace-
fully affected. Often if tho skirt is
slightly raised at one side it will give
greater freedom for walking, nnd In
crossing the street tho step from pave-

ment to sidewalk Is greatly facilitated
by this pose. In wearing a trailing
gown on the street It Is qulto proper to
raise the skirt nt the back, but the hold
should be taken as nearthe hem of the
garment as possible,and under no cir-
cumstancesshould the hand be held
near the belt.

A WAITER'S LUCK.

Bought Swell Home with Tip ft
Rettaumnt Customer.

A man who lives on nn uptown
street, where the housescost from
$25,000 up was surprised not long ago
by seeing n man known to nil New
Yorkers who patronize a well known
restaurantcoming from a house sev-
eral doors below him with an air of
proprietorship. This restaurant em-

ploye stood on the sidewalk for a
and gazed admiringly at h'.s

house and then at his respectable
neighbors. For many years he has
been connected with a certain Ne.v
York restaurant as an attendantnnd
his fees have beengenerous. Ho knew
all Its patrons by name, nnd his po-

liteness nnd eagernessto render ser-

vice have madehim well liked. Won-
dering it this restaurant attendant,
whom he knew only by his (list nsne,
could by any possibility hnve rcn'eJ
a house on thnt street, th" old t

came out to satisfy h.a curioiUy.
"Hello," he said, "what arc you do ng
up here?'

"Good morning, Mr. Blank," $ald
t'Ai restaurantattendant. "How do
you like my new house? I have Just

AMVNAA

Women tu I'oIb1 ficrvle.
The employment of women In tho

postal service 1'6 not an American Idea.
It wus by no meansuncommon in the
old days, when postmasterskept poat
housesand were personsof some

"In 1548 Leonard, of Taxis,
appointed a woman postmaster nt
Bralne-le-Ccmt- xr. Important point
In France," saya C. W. Ernst, of Bo.-to- n.

"From 1628 to 1646 Alexandrine
de Rye was Postmaster-Genera-l of tho
German Empire, and maintained the
tcrvleo through the horrors of the
Thirty Years' War." Lydla Hill waB
postmaster at Salem, Mass., la the
second half of the eighteenth century,
nnd Elizabeth Harvey was postmaster
of Portsmouth, N. H., at the beginning
of the seventeenth centuiy. Women
served in England In that capacity as
early as the Restoration.

Will Inherit a "(Irrat fiml."
The present lord chancellor of Eng-

land has come In for n rare pleco of
good luck. According to historical
aaagc a new groat teil Is minted when
a new sovereign comes to the throne.
tho cM p? becoming the property of

MOLD UP

f rsV-- -

How to Do This as
Dictates. In

bought it because1 think my fnmlly
wilt like this neighborhood. You nre
perhapsaware that my tips havo been
generous for many years, nnd 1 can
now afford to live in this house vory
easily."

His questioner had no objection to
him ns n neighbor and ho congratulat-
ed the restaurant attendanton his A
prosperity. Tho house had actually
been bought by tips, for its owner's
salary probablyaveraged about $15 n
week. New York Sun.

nushnml Timber Uniler DIrcumIod.
The Duchessof Coburg nnd her

youngest daughter, Princess Bcntrlcc,
recently paid a visit to the queen. Prln--

-- . I r

THE CORRECT HANDLING OF THE

cess Beatrice of Coburg Is fast growing
up. of course,and It may be safely as-

sumed that the question of her mar-
riage was discussedduring the visit.
The Duchess of Coburg Is a great be-

liever
ie

In early marriages, and It is an
open secret, too, that she has deter-
mined thnt all her daughters shall
marry either reigning princes or those
who will reign. So far slio hascarried
out her Intention, and now only Prin-
cess Beatrice remains to bo rangee.
Rumor nsscrts that she would not be
nverseto a German alliance that would
ultimately give her youngest daughter
the highest position of all her chil-
dren,

The Illdli'tiloiK Chlneie Army.
The army of China Is the laughing

stock of the world, and no wonder.
It Is a synonym for cowardice and not
for courage. It Is a rabble picked up
In the slums, Ill-fe- Ill- -

IN

A PECULIAR

Icebergsas arc not stranded on the
locky shores drift past Bello Isle and
Newfoundland,ncioss the paths of the
trans-Atlanti- c steamers, until yiey
reach the higher temperature of the
gulf stream, in which they gradually
melt and disappear. Their most
southerly limit Is Cape Hntteras, and
their eastern limit passesclose to the
Azores. Their field is then bounded,
by a line that runs north to southern
Greenland,with n sweep again to the
eastnlong the shoresof 1c land, thence
north Into the Arctic ocean and east
to Nova Zembla.

It Is a matter of surprise to persons
who become acquainted with Icebergs
for tit first time to learn that they
are frozen fresh water and are not salt.
They are formed of fresh water, frozen
many centuriesago, during which they

SN
the lord chancellor of the day. It
has, however,come to pass among
other results of the queen'slong reign
that the great n.-a-l is so worn as to
necessitatea now one. The order for
It was given Bonie time ngo, and tho
work is now completed. Thus, for the
first time In more than three score
years a great seal, with all the his-
torical associationsconnectedwith It,
reverts to tho ownership of a private
Individual. Indlanapo'ls News.

Wllil (leete.
During the seasonof migration, gen-

erally In April and October in Mani-
toba and tho territories, tho flight of
the wild goose is an nlmost continu-
ous procession for several days con-
secutively. Tho height at whlc they
fly varies according to conditio ) ot
tho atmosphere. On clear days their

companies may bo seen
cleaving space from 200 to 600 yards,

J or 600 to 1,500 feet abovethe surface of
tho prairie, sometimes Indeed still
higher. In dull and cloudy weather
they (like the swallows) fly low, and la
fprlnr, or In fact at oil seasons,are
excellent discriminators of a sown114

-- 71 jvsrvaf
,

A SKIRT.

'

clothed, id or paid not nt all.
Even tho Chinese laugh at their own
soldiers. Moreover, theso soldiers
know that they nro constantly starved

rations nnd cheated In nrms and
munitions of war by their superior of-

ficers. Tons and tons of gunpowder
nre filched every year from Chlntwe

forts nnd magazinesand sold to the
firecracker makers. At the time of tho
Japanesewar hundreds of government
rifles and even some cannon were In

tho pawn shops. Saturday Evening
Post.

POOR ORPHANS.
Rumple of Uohl Comt KnHh It

Written.
This Is n copy of a letter received

from the gold coast at the Church.
Army HeadquartersIn London.

"8th May, 1900. Dear Sir Wo hav&
the honor most respectfully to submit
this our humble application through
your generosity, Bladlshmcnt, kind
less, nnd to put this beforo you to

SKIRT.

understand our poorest living, as
both our parents are oblations and
also we are a young of nge, and th
elder Is Twenty years and theyounger

nineteen. But to this we get no
one to look after us, and of which we
nre very legullous In this tribulation
Africa. Therefore wo humbly beg-you- r

munificent honor, and to send for
us your poorest, orphans servant. Wo
most humbly trust thnt you would bo
pleased to take this Awful matters
Into your favorable consldcralon, and
to vouchsafeto us an early reply and
oblige. Important Note, Pleasesend
your passagetickets to Ais and .your
poor orphans will be with you at onoe,
hoping this our bad writing will meet
you In a good approbation and send
for us at once to your Training re-

ligious school. And your poor or-

phans will obey all your Instructions.
We are Yours obedient servants,
Messrs. J. Ward Prtntson and Isaac R.
Ashongg." " mm"

FORMATION.

have been slowly traveling to the sea.
'I he dangerof navigation by IcebergsIs
very great, and many n good ship lost
mysteriously nt sea has founderedfrom
collision with one of them drifting
dense fog. In 1894 the steamship Mi-

randa, carrying a party of scientists to
Greenland,came Into collision with an
Iceberg In tho straits of Belle Isle, al-
most foundered,nnd was compelled to
run to St. John's, N. F for repairs.

In crossing Davis strait the Miranda
again encountered numberless ice-
bergs of all sizes and of tho greatest
variety of fantastic shapes, Sailing to-

ward ono of thesea spirited discussion
aroseon board as to its size, the esti-
matesmadeputting it all the way from
200 to 1,000 feet In height. It was
measuredby the sextant and wasfound
to be 800 feet high and to coveranarea.,

of five acres.

from one asyet unsown to any kind
of grain. They have been known on
numerousoccasionsto alight on plow-
ed land, hand sown to wheat, and re-
main right there for several days, cov-
ering the ground like a snowfall in
numbers whose name is legion, with
sentinels set at different points, and all
busy as bees. They have one end in
view, namely, the possessionof all the
red fyfe In sight. In casesot thla kind,
fields have to be all resown, or no
harvest is the inevitable result. (

I'anperlam In KngUnd.
The recent half-year- ly statement on

pauperism in England and Wales, pre-
pared and printed by the local govern-
ment board, shows that one per.on
in 30 out of the whole population re-
ceives relief out of the public fundi.
This 1b bad enough, yet within

of somo now living th

of the whole population werepau-
pers. One-fourt- h of the total of 817,-0- 00

for tho current year aro children
under 16, and the least creditable part
ot tho report is that only ot
these aro boarded out in resct,able
families, where they may grow lata
nornal and useful life.

ICEBERGS NORTH ATLANTIC,

J



THE SOLDIERS OF THE CZAR
'- -

The most ancient anil iUst populous
of nations has made war against the
greatest military power of modern
times.

Although much lias been said con-
cerning the Chlncso soldiery little Is
known concerning the manner of men
who animate tho great Russian mil-
itary machine In attempting a de-
scription of the characteristics of the
Russian army one naturally begins
with tho czar, who Is at onco the head
and object of the whole organization.

- It is In Russia alone, of all civilized
countries, that at this day we find the
idea of personnl allegiance existing In
Its primitive purity, undisturbed by the
tendencies of modern representative
government. This personal allegiance-i-s

the cornerstone of the whole fabric
of society In Russia, and It has been
strengthenedrather than weakenedby
the changeswhich have taken place In
the development of the country slnco

RBauUAR gjfllHIgftViiiiV l' aRENADIEft- - RUSSIAN

V CliNmH. (umnMyv r ? 't OP" THE KF "--

gaTr':mE; PALAce-- Moscow pr
the days of Peter tho Great. In other
nations the soldier fights for his coun-
try, for the Idea thai is so clearly crys-

tallized In the German motto, "Pur
Gott und Vaterland;" but the Russian
soldier fights for God and the czar. To
his mind the czar is especially appoint-
ed by God as the viceroy to govern that
large portion of the earth called Rus-
sia, and devotion to the czar includes
all that we understand In the word pa-

triotism.
The peasant class or moozhlka

--which supplies the great body of Rus-
sian soldiers, leadsa hard life. In an
atmosphere of Ignorance and supersti-
tion, amid dull, sombersuiroundlngs, a
cheerless climateand monotonous vil-

lage life, their characters, dispositions
and habits are determined. In appear-
ancethe Russian soldier Is usually

lank In fit,--; re, with
tralgbt yellow hair nnd a heavy ex-

pression of face. His dlspualtton 1

gentle and good-nature- even hi)
brawls being of the maudlin and foo-
lish rather than fighting kind. S nee
his surroundings from earliest child-
hood tend only to destroy his Individ-
uality, he Is incapablo of acting for
himself and utterly dependentupon his
officers, for whom, naturally enough,he
has great respect. He never meets or
addressesan officer without standing at
"attention," with his hand at his cap
through the whole conversation, and
until the officer has passed. He doe3
not even answer a question with a di-

rect "Yes, sir," or "No, sir," but with
"Quite so," or "Not exactly so." He
always addressesan officer by his
title. "Your excollency" for generals,
"Your lllustrlousness" for princes and
counts, "Your high nobility" for ftold
officers, and "Your nobility" for com-
pany officers (all officers of the Rus-

sianarmy belong lo to the nobil-
ity.) Yet deiplto this humility in out-

ward forms, It cannot be said that the
soldier degeneratesInto being servile.
Side by side with the unbending dis-
cipline there exists a feeling of ip

between officers and nun.
The men are Jovial and good-nature- d

among themselves,and have their own
(lee songsand dances,to which the of-

ficers are dally spectators. The off-

icers, when In good humor, are always
offering some banter or jest, and re-

ceiving in return quite as good as they
give --the answer never being disre-
spectful but often framed with great
wit' and cleverness,and so aptly point-
ed as to bring down shouts of laughter
at the officer's expense.

In battle the Russian soldier Is
strongest in all the staying qualities
and weakest In all tho vivacious ones.
Ho goes in enthusiastically and with
lively onergy, It may be, but not qulto

LITERARY TROUBLE.

Excitement Caaeed by Sadden Change

"" In (Metal Wrltteu Character.
What many regard as anInjudicious

move at the present moment has just
feeen made by the British Indian gov-

ernment In connection with the writ-

ten characters In usefn northern India
for aesVclal purposes. The Mahometan
lBders of India used the Persian
character and Imposedthe system on

the eouafry for all oflclal purposes.
The character generally employed by
the HUdoos lar fcrlvaee buslaeM and

t.
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vivaciously; (horo Is moreof n grim so-

lemnity In his manner ns he marches
forwaid singing lustily tho national
hymn and thoughtless of his fate. lie
Is at first dull and slow In Initiative
and e; and It is only after
ho has passedthrough several battles
that ho learns tho knack of looking out
for himself of taking advantageof ev-
ery shelter, of quickly protecting him-
self by Intrenching, and all tho other
little tricks of war, which may savo a
man's life without Impairing his ef-

ficiency or detracting from his courage.
Ho Instinctively looks for orders, and
obeysthem with a blind InBtlnct with-
out stopping to question their morlt;
left to his own resourceshe is almost
helplessand will often get killed from
sheer stupidity in stnndlng still and
waiting for an order when every one is
deadwho has a right to give one. But
these samequalities, which are sodif-
ferent from thoso of our own quick--

wltted volunteers,ha their good side.
The Russian soldier's patience 13

boundless;his endurance,his good hu-

mor under hardship, his capacity for
fighting on an empty stomach andun-

der difficulties, are beyond all praise,
and will enable n general who apite-clate- s

thesequalities to work wonders
with them; and he is probably the
steadiest of all soldiers under defeit
nnd adversity. Deprived of their of-

ficers, a body of Russian soldiers may
degenerateInto a helpless.Inert mass,
and be slaughtered by means of their
very coheslveness,but they will never
tnko a panic; their history affords none
of those examples In which a mass ot
crazy fugitives fly from a danger con-
jured up by their Imagination.

In the one phraso of "God and the
czar" Is summed up nearly all of the
Russian soldier's religion and his phi-
losophy of life. God will take care of
him hereafter, and theczar s'j long as
he lives. When his battles result In
defeat, when his biscuits are full of
maggots, when his clothing Is made
ot shoddy,he may suspectthat his gen-
erals are fools, and he may be sure

MISSISSIPPI'S

The now capltol which the state of
Mississippi Is about to erect on the site
of the old penitentiary, as can be seen
by the perspective,will be a handsome
building. It will surpass In beauty, It
not In size, ull the capltol buildings ot
tho southern states, and will cost

The site is commanding,being
on an eminenceoverlooking tho town
and country tor a consldeiuble dis-
tance, and Is In full view ot the trains
on tho Illinois Central and the Queen
and Crescent. Tho grounds are 759
feet each way and tho main entrance
will bo to the south.

It Is planned with due regard to cli-

matic conditions, every part ot it being
well lighted and aired from tho ex--
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religious purposes is tho Nagrl. Tho
sudden andunexpected rhaugo has
produced a great ferment among the
Mahometansof upper India, who, not
being usually acquainted with Nagrl,
believe they see In it the first step
toward turning them out of official em-
ployment. Tho question has nly a
rJ.'sIoUb aspect to them, ao It appears
to thorn to be a triumph for a rival
religion. Already, it is said in India,
It Is being put about that the object
of the British government In making
this radical change Is to break up the
combination that has recent eeea

that his commissariesare rascals, but
no thought of censuroever ui oases his
mind against tho czar. Ho bellcves"tlia
czar to bo his best friend, who would
correct all these evils If he only knew
them. But, alasI he teasons, the czar
cannot know everything, and so there
Is no help, and he goes on doing bis
duty faithfully, hoping that some day
things will t,v better.

Whllo the regimental and company
officers possessmany of the solid, stub-
born qualities of the soldiers,yet in the
majority of instancesthey arc deficient
In the higher attainments necessaryto
direct theso qualities In such a way as
to derive the full benefit of them. The
lack of Initiative, which forms no great
demerit among soldiers If their officers
are equal to every emergency,Is a ter-
rible defect among the ofllcers thom-selve- s.

The ready graspof a now prob-
lem, the energy and "enterprise'' so
common In America, find no counter

ONE:
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part In Russia, nnd hence, their offi-

cers, when placed In a novel situation,
letting things take their course, re-

gardless of consequences,until at last
experience teaches themhow to deal
with It.

Any large army must always repre-
sent with considerable fldelit the na-
tion from which It Is drawn, and Rus-
sia's geographical position,backward-
ness In mechanical Invention,and tho
dense :norance which pervades the
peasant class, constitute difficulties in
her way as a military nation, which It
is impossible to overcome by any
amount ot numbers, mutual organiza-
tion or bravery. Its only remedy lies
in time and theadvanceof civilisation.

Many Jewe Coming; Orot.
It Is estimated that nearly 20,000

Roumanian Jews have beencompelled
to leave their homes since thebegin-
ning of the year, on account of their
treatment at the hands of the Rou-
manian authorities. From fifty to one
hundred passthrough Vienna daily on
their way to the United States or Can-
ada.

NEW CAPITOL.

tertor. The pavilions are provided with
portico and arcades to give grateful
shadesand deep shadows. While the
monumental approach is In the center
of the south facade, entrancesare pro-
vided on all ot the four sidesleading to
an ample rotunda unobstructed by
stairs or columns and open to the
dome. Carriages can pats through a
porte cochore under the main porch.
From this rotunda handsome,broad
corridors lead to the end wings.

The two legislative chambers are
placed on tho second floor at opposite
ends of the building and at the same
time In easy communication with each
other when necessary. The principal
committee rooms are on the samefloor
convenient to thesehalls.

VWWWWW
formed betweenMussulmansand Hin-
doos against the administration ot the
plague regulations by Introducing a
causeof discord betweenthem. There
probably Is nothing In this suggestion,
but that It has been made at all Is a
sign of tho danger or making Import-o- ut

chantsat a too when the masses
are greatly excited, and external air.
cutaatancesrequire that Internal tran-
quility should reign In India. New
York sua.

What would aaada wltaauta aeUat
buttoaT

TA1,MAGE$ SERMON.

ANALYSIS OP THi: CHARACTER
OF THE SAVIOUR.

t'lirlitlana Urged to I'mulnte the Quail-ti- n

Which Were Complruoiu In

the I'.artlily 1.1ft) and MlnUtrntlooa of
Jmu(.

(Copyright, 1909, by I.ouls Klopsch.)
In this sermon, which Dr. Tatmago

sends from Paris, ho aunlyzcs the
character of theSavior and urges nil
Christians to exercise the qualities
which wero conspicuous In Christ's
earthly life. The text Is Romans vlll,
9, "Now, If any man hnvo not the
spirit of Christ, ho Is none of his."

There is nothing more desirable
than a pleasant disposition. Without
it we cannot be happy. When wo have
lost our temper or become Impatient
under some light cross, wo suddenly
awakento a new appreciation of prop-
er equlpolso of nature. We wish wo
had been born with oolf balance. Wo
envy thoso people who hear them-
selvesthrough life without any per-
turbation, and we flatter ourselves
that however little self control we
may now have, tho time will come,
under tho processof years, when wo
will be mellowed and softened and the
wrong things which nre In us now will
then be all right, forgetful of the fact
thnt an evil habit In our nature will
grow Into larger proportions nnd that
an Iniquity not corrected will become
tho grandfather of a wholo genera-
tion of Iniquities. Bo that people with-
out the grace of God In the struggle
and nmld the annoyancesand exas-
perations of life nro npt to become
worse Instead of better.

Now, the trouble Is that we have a
theory abroad In the world that a
man's Disposition cannot be changed.
A man says, "I am Irascible In tem-
per, and I can't help It." Another man
snys, "I am revengeful naturally, and
I can't help It." A man says, "I am
lmpulsle, and I can't help It." And
he tells the truth. No man can correct
his disposition. I never knew a man
by forcco of resolution to change his
temperament, but by his grace God
can take away that which is wrong
and put in that which Is right, and I
know and you know people who slnco
their conversion nre just the opposite
of what they used to be. In other
words, we mny by tho spirit of God
have tho disposition of Jesus Chi 1st
tmplnnted In our disposition, nnd wo
must have It done or we will never
see heaven. "If any man has not the
disposition of JesusChrist, he is none
of his."

A Spirit nr '.cntliMHi.
In the first place the spirit of Christ

was a spirit of gentleness. Sometimes
he made wrathful utterances against
Phariseesand hypocrites, but the most
of his words wero kind and gentle
nnd loving and Inoffensive and at-

tractive. When we consider tho fact
that he was omnipotent nnd could
have torn to pieces his nssallants, tho
wonder Is greater. We often bear tho
persecution and abuseot the world
because we cannot help It. Chi 1st en-

dured It when he could have helped It.
Little children who always shy off at
a rough man rushed Into his piesence
and clambered on him until the peo-
ple begged the mothers to take them
away. Invalids soro with wounds that
they could not bear to have any one
come near them begged Christ just to
put his band upon the wound and
soothe It. The mother with the sick-
est child was willing to put tho little
one In Christ's arms. Self righteous
people rushed Into his presencewith
a woman of debased character and
said, "Now, annihilate her, blast her,
kill her." Jesuslooked ather and saw
sho was sorry and repentant, and he
looked at them, andho saw they weie
proud and arrogant and malignant,
and he said, "Let him that Is without
sin cast the first stono at her." A
blind man sat by tho wayside making
a great to do about his lack ot vision.
They told him to hush up nnd not
bother the Master. Christ stooped to
him and said, "What wilt thou that I
do unto thee?" Gentlenessof voice,
gentleness otmanner, gentleness of
life.

Tim Hand or Sympathy.
My sister had her arm out of joint

and wo wero in the country, and the
neighbors came in, and they were all
sympathetic, and they laid hold of the
arm and pulled and puTled mightily
until the anguish was Intolerable; but
the arm did not go to Its place. Then
tho old country doctor was sent for,
and he camo In and with ono touch
It was all right. He knew just where
to put his finger and just how to touch
the bone. Wo go out to Christian work
with t " rough a hand and too uusytu-pathe- tl'

, manner, and we fall In our
work, T lie some Christian, in tho
gentlenessof Christ, comes along, puts
his hand ot sympathy on the sore spot

the torn ligaments are healed and
the disturbed bones are rejoined. Oh,
tor this gentlenessof Christ.

The dew ot one summer night will
accomplish more good than fifty
Caribbean whirlwinds. How Import-
ant it Is that in going forth to serve
Christ we have something ot his gen-

tleness! Is that the way we bear our-
selves when we are assaulted The
rulo is an eye for au eye, a tooth for
a tooth, retort for retort, sarcasm for
sarcasm. Glvo him as much as he
sends) After awhile you look up Into
the face ot Christ, und you see bis gen-

tleness, and you say, "Well, now, I
must do differently." Then your proud
heart says: "Now, you have your ene-
my In a corner. You will nevor get
blm In a corner again. Chastisehim,
and thenlet htm go." So we postpone
the gentlenessof Christ. Did you ever
know any difficulty to bo healed by
acerbity or hypercrltlclsm? About
forty-fiv- e years ago the Presbyterian
church was split Into the new school
and the old school. The chasm got
wider and wider. The most outrage-
ous personalities were indulged in.
Good men on one side anathematized
good men on the other side, Wider
and wider the chasm got, until after a
while some good people tried another
tack, aad they beganto explain away
the dlMculties, andsoonall the alter--

ware healed, aad at Pittsburg
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they shook handsand are now to be
one forever.

How lo f.o the Father.
Did you over know a drunkard re-

claimed by mimicry of his staggering
steps, his thick tongue or his hic-
cough? No. You only madden his
brain. But you go to him and let
him know you appreciatewhat an aw-

ful struggle he has with tho evil habit,
and you let him know that you have
been acquaintedwith peoplo who were
down In the same depths who by the
grace ot God have been rescued. He
hears your voice, he respondsto that
sympathy, and he Is saved. You can-
not scold tho world Into anything bet-
ter. You may attract It Into some-
thing better. Tho stormiest wind
comes out from Its hiding place and
says, "I will arouse this sea." And It
blows upon tho sea. Halt of tho sea
is aroused or a fourth of tho sea is
aroused, yet not tho entire Atlantic,
But after awhllo the moon comes out
calm and placid. It shines upon the
sea, and the ocean begins to lift. It
embracesall the highlands; the beach
Is all covered. Tho heart throb of one
world beating ngalnst the heart throb
of another world. The storm could
not rouso the whole Atlantic, the
moon lifted It. "And I," said Christ,
"If I be lifted up will draw all men
unto me."

Clothing Our Xuhocluefm.
What Is It is my

walking a long Journey to save you
from fatigue. It la my lifting a great
number of pounds to savo you from
the awful stralr. It Is a subtraction
from my comfort and prosperity so
that there may be an addition to your
comfort andprosperity. How much ot
that have we? Might not I rather
say, "How little have we?" Two chi-
ldrenbrother and sister wero pass-
ing down the road. They ro both
very destitute. Tho lad had hardly
any garments at all. Ills slater hada
coat that sho had outgrown. It was
a very cold day. Sho said, "Johnny,
come under this coat." "Oh, no," ho
said; "the coat Isn't large enough!"
"Oh," she said, "It will stretch." He
comes under tho coat, but tho coat
would not stretch. So she took off the
coat and put It on him.
puro and simple. Christ taking off his
robe to clothe our nakedness.

I have not any of It, nor
have you compared with that. The
sacrifice of the Son of God.

Christ wnlked to Emmaus, Christ
walked from Capernaum to Bethany,
Christ walked from Jerusalemto Gol-

gotha. How far have you and I walk
ed for Christ? His head acheci, his
heait nched, his back ached. How
much havewo achedfor Christ?

lliu Neid of Humility.
How much of that humility have

we? It we get a few more dollars
than otherpeople or gain a little high-

er position, oh, how we strut! We go
around wanting everybody to know
their place, and sny, "Is not this great
Babylon that I have built for the hon-
or of my kingdom and by the might
of my strength?" Who has anything
of the humility of Christ?

Tho disposition ot Christ was also
tho spirit of prayer. Prayer on the
mountains, prayer on the sea, prayer
among tho sick, prayer everywhere.
Prayer for little chlldien: "Father, I
thank thee that thou hast hidden
these things from the wUo and pru-

dent nnd reealed them unto babes."
Prayer for his friends: "Father, I
will that they bo with me where I
am." Prayer for his enemies: "Fath-
er, I forgUe them; they know not
what they do." Prayer for all na-

tions: "Thy kingdom come." How
little of that spirit you and I have.
How soon our knees get tired. Where
Is the vial full of odors which are the
prayers ot all tho saints? Which of
us can keep our mind ten minutes on
a prayer without wandering? Not
you, not I. Oh, that we might have
the spirit of prayer which was the
spirit of Christ, Wo want more prayer
In the family, more prayer In the
church, more prayer In the legislative
hall, more prayer among tho slck.moro
prayer among the aged, more prayer
among tho young. The great advance-
ment ot the church Is to bo in that
direction yet.

The Spirit of Hard Work.
The spirit ot Christ, I remark last-

ly, was a spirit of hard work. Not
ono lazy moment in all his life.
Whether ho was talking to the fisher-
men on tho beachor preaching to the
sailors on the dock or administering
to the rustics amid tho mountains or
spending an evening In Bethany, al-

ways busy for others. With hands,
heart, head busy for others. Hewing
In the Nazal cth carpenter shop, teach-
ing tho lame how to walk without
crutches, curing the child's fits, pro-
viding rations for tho hungry host.
Busy, busy, busy! Tho hardy men
who pulled tho net out of the 6ea
filled with floundering treasuies, the
shophordswho hunted up grassy plots
for their flocks to ulbblo at, the ship-
wrights pounding away In the dry-dock-s,

the wlncmakers of Engedl dip-
ping the Juices from the vat and pour-
ing them Into tho goatskins, were not
more busy than Christ. Busy, busy
for others. From tho moment he
went out of the caravansary of Beth-
lehem to the moment when tho cross
plunged luto the socketon the bloody
mount, busyfor others. Does that re-

mind you of yourtiolt? Does that re-

mind you of myself? If we lift a
burden, It must be light. It we do
work, it must bo popular. If we sit
in the pew, it must be soft. If we
move in a sphereof usefulness,It must
be brilliant. It wo have to take hold
ot a load, give us tho light end ot the
log. In this way to heaven fan us,
lock us, slug us to sleep. Lift us up
toward heavenon the tips ot your fin-

gers uuder a silken sunshade. Stand
out ot the way, all you martyrs who
breasted the fire! Stand out ot the
way and let this colony of tender foot-
ed modernChristians come up and got
their crowns!

What has your Lord dono to you,
O CbrUttan, that you shouM betray
him? Who gave you so much riches
that you can afford to despise the
awards ot the faithful? At this mo-

ment, when all the armiesor heavon
and earth and hell are plunging Into
the conflict, foow can you desert the
standard? Oh, backslidden Christian,
Is it not time for you to start anew
for God and anew for heaven?

Irish bred horseswla three-fourt-

ot the steeplechaseraeaa la B&glaad.
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"Rear Admiral Sicard.

Rear Admiral Montgomery Sicard
died of apoplexy at his homo In West-crnvlll- e,

N. Y., the other morning.
The attackwas quite unlocked forand
was rapidly follow-
ed by death. In
1894 Admiral Si-

card was promoted
from tho rank of
captain to that ot (fob
commodoreand for
threo years was
commandantof the
Brooklyn navy
yaid. In 1897 ho
was commissioned Admiral Sicard.a rear admiral.
His last active work as a
sailor was that done while he
served ns commander In chief of the
North Atlantic station, from May,
1897, to March, 1S9S. About that time
his health began to fall, and a board
of medical survey pronouncedhim un-

fit for service. The navy department
placed him upon tho sick list. After
4.1s recovery he was appointed a mem-

ber of the naval war board, upon
which he served aa president.

Lester T. Garfield, a grandson of
, Thomas Garfield, the only brother of

President Garfield, has enlisted In tho
, regular army as a private and been

assignedto tho Seventh artillery, now
I stationed at Fort Grobel. His parents,

who live In Georgetown, Mich., oon--

sented to his act.

A fleiav Light

MICH1KL OOOPRIANOFF. FORM

Michael Cooprlanoff, former impe-

rial Cossackand attached to the Ninth
Russian Cossackregiment, is a resi-

dent ot Chicago, says the Tribune.
From Cooprlanoff, whose picture Is

shown, some new light comes on the
question as to what the Russian Cos-

sacks really are. Americans are wont
to imagine the fearless Russian rough
riders to bo men as savago as the
American Indian andas cruel.

False stories havo been printed in
America telling how Cossacks have
Impaled their victims upon the points
of their sabers,carried headson short
spears, and no English written ro-
mance dealing with incidents In Rus-
sia Is completewithout some allusion
to tho barbarities of the Cossack
horseman.

Mr. Cooprlanoff not only does de-tla-re

the statements that his comrades
it arms are brutal a lie, but he says
that there Is not a body of menso gen-trol- ly

well educated anddisciplined
lud so thoroughly merciful In their
aiode of warfare as the Russian Cos-tack- s.

4

Famt in a "Romanc:
Margaret Horton Potter, whose hls--

.orlcal romance Is attracting much
mention, was born In Chicago in

18S1. She is young,
therefore, to have
accomplisheda lit-
erary work requir-
ing so much Judg-
ment,m skill and
preliminary study.
Miss Potter pre-
pared for Bryn
Mawr at a school
In Chicago, but 111

health prevented
Miss Potter. her attending col- -

Age. She has since made, however,
post-gradua-to studies In Latin, Greek,
English, history and philosophy, Miss
Potter resides with her parents in a
beautiful home on the lake shore
drive.

The great ambition of Novelll, the
aauen-talked-- of ItaUaa actor, la said
to he to aet Hamlet la BaglUa la Ue
Vectorial theater at aHreWsra--
sVraa.
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A. Trejidcnt'sSon in China.
Lieutenant-Colone-l Webb S. Hayes,

who has gone to China, Is announced
to have been sent as a special repre-
sentative of the president. Colonel'
Hayes Is a non of
the lato President
Rutherford B.
Hayes. At tho
time of the Spanish-Am-

erican war
ho volunteered for

rvlco, nnd wai
madeassistantad-

jutant general, In
which post ho
achieved no llttlo
distinction, for Webb C. Hayes
tho reason that he brought to his"
duties a capacity for business, Indus-
try, and a general capability that was
a marked contrast to tho attitude of
some of tho volunteer officers. Later
Colonel Hayes saw active service in.

the Philippines, whcio he served with
distinction, but sent In his resignation.
It was elated at the time, becauseof
disagreement with the methodsot
General Otis. He has been In tho
United States for some months now,
hut ever since General Otis has re-

turned from the Philippines has been
niulous to the service. New
York Mall and Express.

Major General George Henry Mar-
shall, who presided at the court-marti-al

held In Pretoriaon Hans Cordua,
the would-b-e kidnaper of Lord Rob-
erts, had never seen any active serv-
ice until he went to South Africa,
though he has been nearly forty years
In the army. He went out to command
the artillery In the war.

The Arabic lettors in the Khodlve
recent poem to Victoria have a nu-
merical value of 1900 when counted
up.

on the CosjclcK

ER LIHUTBNANT OF COSSACKS.

"Our officers," says he, "are not on-

ly not brutal, but brutality on the part
of the men would be severely pun-
ished on the instant

"No finer body of horsemen can be
found on earth than a regiment of
genulno Cossacks. The real Cossack
Is an educated man, even though he
does not belong to the royal family or
even to the aristocracy. He speaks
Russian fluently and correctly. He
must do this or he could not be a Cos-
sack. He must be able to dis-
tinguish between right and wrong,
and always at any rate whllo
he is In the czar's uniform,
stick to the right. Cruelties on the
part of the soldiers form one ot the
principal articles in tho Russian army
code, and whllo Russia's enemies are
careful to hide this tact there is more
mercy In a regiment ot Russians than
in the entire army ot Great Britain.
A Russian never gloats over the nec-
essary killing on the battlefield. He
does his duty and does it as quietly
and mercifully as possible. That la
the Coesackthrough and through."

a

Only Jtt)tnt VOtighj fO.
Green county, Ark., boasts one ot;

the heaviest girls
in the United
States tor her
years. She is
Elmar Spear and
her age la only 7,
Despite this she
weighs ISO poundsm and has a buBt
measure ot 46
Inohes.Her height
is 51 Inohes, Bl-m- ar

la phenomen-
ally strong and
caa readily lift a
man weighing 200

Elmer Spear, pounds aad carry
blm across a room, She enjoys ex-

cellent health aad her ailad Is aa
bright as her body Is aeaenaaUyde-

veloped. If her weeeatrateof growth,
aad aereloBaaeac U aaalasalaed ah
wlU greaaWra the largestaadhear--,
teat wasaaa la

Taa aiggeajfoal
www isawsBgsgvv www
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ri'JPINO FIGHTING

Was Mich More Aitlve That
Was First Reported.

It tho
scale
1001.

LEADERS IN CITY OF MANILA,
the

30,

reHawlaf lutructloRS Thy teethed Frost

te Juata at Hong Kong, Directed
the Warfare.

Manila, Sept. 24. The Insurgent ile.
monstrntlons last week prove to hae
been more extended than was at first
reported. From Cagayan and Isabella
trovlnces, and the northwestern dls-tilc- ts

ot Luzon, come accountsof Insur-
gent operations and American precau-
tionary measures Merchants In the
piovluce ot Albay are getting their
hemp to Manila as rapidly as possi-

ble, fearing that otherwise It will be
burned by the lnsui gents.

At Hollo there was considerable
onxlety lest an uprising should occur,
but the Inmugeuts there are ceasing
their nctlvity and returning In whl.c
clothing to the garrisoned towns ot
the dstrlct. A resumption of Insur-
gent operations is consldeted quite
probable, and the Americans there are
taking the necessarysteps.

The American casualties In killed,
wounded or missing during the la?:
ten days approach 100, including Sin-alla- n,

at the eait end ot Laguna tie
Bay, where the Insurgents, after the
engagement, doliveied ten bodiesot
our dead.

Documentscaptured In Manila show
that the lnsuigents activity in this V-

icinity was ordered by rebels here, fol-

lowing instructions from the Hong
.Kong junta.

Senor Buencamlnohas receivedfrom
.Agulnaldo an answer regarding his
peaceproposals. Agulnaldodeclines to
consider them and declaresthat he Is
unwilling to agreeto a compromise.

Archbishop Nozaledo, with Bishop
Iloyla and ten friars, will leave for
Spain at onre. He goes to render his
decennial religious report. He says he
expects to return here. During his
absence the affairsof the arch-dloccb- e

will be administered by Mgr. Chupelle.
The amnesty expired Sept. 21 and

the conditions that existed previously
have beenresumed.An insurgent proc
lamation, signed last month by Ag-

ulnaldo, directing that American pris-

oners be set at liberty, that good treat-
ment be accordedto captives, and that
$40 be paid to each American surrend-
ering, haa reached Manila. Few pris-

oners were released underthe procla-

mation. Two, who have Just arrived
from the Callles district, report that
the insurgents in that locality are In
"better spirits" than they had display-
ed at any time since April.

The Insurgents recently murdered
ruthlessly thren persons in the Luk-ba- n

district.
Samar Is short of rice, but as the

lump supply Is abundant the people
pro shipping hemp to Bulan Island and
muggllng In exchange.

Krated.
Oalveston. Tex., Sept. 21. The men

working under the health department
took a restSunday,so there was noth
ing doneon the work. The temporary
hospital at St, Mary's university was
abolished, the patients being trans-
ferred to the John SealyHospital. The
St. Mary's hlspltal was established the
day after the storm under the direc-

tion of Drs. Starley and Ruhl and has
continued In operation since that time.

Veteran Death,
Worcheater, Mass., Sept. 24. George

tl'Vys, the last surviving member of
tho government relief expedition
which rescued Dr. Kane, the American
Arctic explorer, In 1833, died her of
pneumonia after an Illness of only

four days.
On the outbreak of the civil war Mr,

tl'Vays enlisted as a quartermaster and
on the Vlneennessaw exciting work on
the blockadeof the Gulf ot Mexico and
In the battlo of New Orleans.

I'filniMtlu Itlier t'p.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 21. The rail-

roads are no soonerover one troublo
than another l'p :1ns. Advices wero
receivedat Santa Fn headquartersthat
the waters of ths upper Coloradowere
flowing over the roadof the Lampasas
branch near Mullen to a depth ot from
four to twelve feet and were rising at
the rate of two inthes an hour. All
trafflcc for the i.ampasas branch west
of Balllnger is being handled via the
Fort Worth and RioGrande.

Canted .Mirth.
Havana, Sept. 24. Porto Rico's de-

mand on Cuba for the repayment of
more than $2,030,000, advanced to

to conduct military operatons
nsanst Cuba, has been tho source of
considerable amusement, Cubans nro
nskng why they should repay funds
lent to the enemy for the oxpresspur--I

ose of subduing them.
Gen. Wood will return the docu-

ments forwarded from Washington to
Gov. Allen of Porto Rico.

Wellington hpt-nL-

Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 24. Sen-ato- r

Wellington spoke here Saturday
night. The point which won the grea-
test applause was his declaration that
Precident McKlfHey had solemnly
pledged him In return for bis vote for
the ratification of the peace treaty,
that, tne Filipinos were to' be granted

iSeMljMadenceafter a stable govern--jsveliHw- d

beenestablished,and that ho

ttxild M supporta man for president
JM 4 fcrekensuch a solemnpledfe.

WWiy1""- -"

On Strike HrttUrt.
Cincinnati, 0., Sept. 24. At 0:31

Sunday morning; the conference com-

mittees ot tho Amalgamated Associa-
tion ot Iron and Steel Workers nnd ot

manufacturers signed tho wage
that will be effective until July,

Owing to tho unusual fluctuationsot
market, tho new scalehad not been

Blgirod when tho mills shut down June
and. the conditions have been unfa-

vorable ever since June, so that the
mills have been Idle for almost three
months. As soon as the scale was
signed Sunday morning messageswer3
sent In every direction before the con-

ference breakfnsted. ordering the llres
built at once. Solue mills started

This decision means employ-
ment to over 60,000 worklngmen.
Meantime, the wage conference com--1

nilttee of the Amalgamated Assocla
tlon of It on and Steel Workers has had
Ave different conferences with the
manufacturers at New York, Detroit,
Indlnaapolls nnd Youngstown, as well ! ened mine workers nnd collier proper-a-s

here. They have been In conference ty. At quitting time tho three sher-her- e

since Wednesday,and determined ' Iffs and a small possewhom tho Bher-Satunl-ay

night to sit till they got to-- 1 Iff had summonedon the grouud went
gether or agreed to disagree. Wlillo to the Indian Ridge colliery of the
neither side got what It wanted, yet Beading company to estort the work-bot- h

sides felt relieved whenthe scalo i Ingmen.to their homes. The colliery
was signed after an all-nig- ht session,
nnd most of'thc confereesleft without
sleep so as to be at the mllles Monday
morning, The reasonsfor the delay in
ndtijstlng the wagescale as well ns for and reached the Lehigh Valley rail-th- e

frequent prolonged conferencesI road station. Here had gathereda large
are due to the stump In the market crowd of Poles, Slavs and Huns, men,
and the fluctuations timing the past women and children, who lined both
year from the highest to the lowest , Mes of the street. A shot rang out
prices. The workers wanted $3 per i froni a saloon. This was followed by

ton based on n one and four-tenth- s
' showerof stones. Many of the ciowd

card rate. The manufacturers offered liad Plcked "1 8tlcks aml stonea and
were actlS '" a threatening manner,$4.50 per ton on a one cent card rate

for bolting, nnd the differenceswere in i
Seeh,S Is the sheriff who had pre--

about the same proportion in other!
jlneg

nIi.i.. Iav, .,.i f,,ioDi- -
X HflUHIU .Jii.lJt V tlitU V.UlllllliOOIVMt.1 ,

Lutt Jointly gave out the following of- - J

flclal statement:
The late for boiling is $4.73 per ton,

basedupon a one cent card rate, with ,

the samebasis running up to one two-- 1

tenthsfqr the card rate, or $1.20. But J

the price for boiling for" Septemberj

and October shall be ' per ton. based
upon a card rate of one and four- - I

tenths cents.
Muck rolling shall be of '

the price paid for boiling: bushellng
on sand bottom shall be $2.09 on a one
cent card rate, with the same basis
running up to one and two-tent-

card rate. ,

The following scalewas fixed for tho i

finishing mills:
On bar mills the price to be paid is '

the sameas last year, with a card rata
of one and four-tenth- s cents, graded
down to a one cent card rate. On
guide ten-Inc- h nnd hoop mills, the base,

and rates apply as the ydo on the bar '

and the twelve-Inc- h mills.
Among tho mills ordered started are '

thoseol the American Steel Hoop com-

pany at Glrard, Youngstown, Warren,
Pomeroy and Greenville, and of the
Republic Iron and Steel company at
Youngstown, Ironton, Terro Haute,
Birmingham, Muncie, Franklin, Ma-

rlon, Molluc, New Albany, Minneapo-
lis, Covington, Ky., Brazil, Ind.,
Springfield, 111., end Alexandria, Ind.

Ily Klr.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 24. Fire de

stroyed the commissary buildings and
contents of the Alabama Consolidated
Coal and Iron companyat Brookwood,
Ala. The postofneewas among the
buildings destroyed. The loss- - will
reach $23,000. Insurance was carried
on the stock.

' tlon

Against Botirit
Taku, Sept. 24. Ll Hung Changhas

causeda proclamation to be postedin
the principal cities of the Chi Ll prov
ince, calling upon the people and sol-

diers to exterminate all the boxers.
All the taotais, and pre-

fects deserting their posts will be re-

placed by others. The military off-

icials are to count the troops
and report to Ll Chang,who, the
proclamation says, will arrange all
matters with foreign nations.

Manna on Hrjrnn.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 24. Senatot

Hana gave out an Interview to the
local papersSunday. The Interview Is

notable chiefly for the severity with
which he criticizes Col, Bryan in par-

ticular and Democrats in general.
Among other things Senator Hanna
asserts that Col, Bryan has promised
a cabinet position to Richard Croker
of New York nnd that "political Jobs
have been promised right and left." It
created a sensation.

I

A Wa.hout.
Mabank,Tex., Sept.21. Heavy rains

during the last hours have
caused very great damage tho cot-

ton crop ot this especially in
creek bottoms andlowlands, are
all overflowed.

A washout on the Texas and New
Oi leans railroad occurredlast night at
Pralrlo Creek, two miles north of this
placo, delaying all 'severalhours.

Emperor anil ompress dowager say
they will not return to Pekln, us "bar--
barluns" have Intruded.

Clouclljurtt.
Sun Antonio, Tex., Sept, 21. A ,

cloudburst In valley of Nueces riv-

er Saturday did much damage
to property and also, according to re-

ports here, resulted in loss of
(

life on the ranches, Tho Nueces nt
Uvuldo Jumped up feet In two hours,
broke telegraphic communication and
threatenedthe SouthernPacIAc bridge.
over the Nueces.

Oklahoma had three days of
rain.

SHOT BY SHERIFF

AM resit in Vicinity if Shenan-
doah, ft.

A MAN AND A GIRL ARE KILLED.

'a Claimed that the Matter Originated
Over an Effort to Suppressa

readies Difficulty.

Shenandoah,Pa., Sept. 22. A sher-
iff's posse fired on a crowd of riotous
men near here Friday afternoon, kill- -

ng two persons and wounding seven
others.

Sheriff Toole and DeputiesO'Conncll
and Brennemanwere called to Shenan
doah to suppresstho mobs that threat--

Is located a short distanceeastof Shen-

andoah. The workmen left for home
shortly after 4 o'clock. They walked
"P the middle of East Center street

8 uns me swnnvwnu nnu ir- -

and not to use their fireaims, com--

manded them to fire. The order was
obeyed with terrible results. The
pursuedthe sheriff and his posse to the
Ferguson house, where they took ref-
uge. Sheriff Toole shortly afterward
telephoned to Harrlsburg and nskedf
that a dtachment ot troops be sent
here:

Following Is a list ot the killed and
wounded:

Killed:
Mike Yuckavage,shot In the eye.
A little girl, uamo unknown, shot In

the back of the neck.
Wounded,so far as can be learned:
Edward Coyle, aged 50, bullet wound

near the heart.
Michael Scanlan, shotIn the arm.
John Wusdlckey,aged40, shot in the

hand. ,
Peter Stalmocavlch, 28, shot In the

shoulder.
Mike Sazltska,shot in shoulder.
Anthony Axalugee,shot In left side,

Rcrlous.
Among those who were Injured by

the rioters were the following: George
Beddingof Rtngton, ugly gashon right
forehead, raused by a brick; Robert
Edwards, aged C4, hit with stones;
Charles Haw land, aged 33, injured on

the neck andheadby stone.
At midnight the Fourth and Twelfth

regiments, the governors troop and
Battery O were called out.

I.ynuhed Four.
Ponchatoula, La Sept. 22. Four

negroeswere lynched hero who were
suspectedot burglarizing the houseof

, Heury Hatfelder, in Tangipahoa par
lsh. The victims were:

Isaiah Rollins, aged 18.

CharlesElliott, aged 20.

George Blckham, aged 22.

Nathaulel Bowman, aged47.

It Is stated there hasbeen an epl- -

To Ul.cu.Tru.t..
Syracuse, Neb., Sept. 21. In his

speech hereMr. Bryan announced that
In his speech at Nebraska City next
Wednesdayevening ne would discuss
the trust question because ot tho pres-

ence here of the starch combination.
H said that the Democrats believed
as much In tariff reform as they had In
1892, as much In the free of

slher as they had In 1896, but neither
ot these was the Issue ot supreme Ira- -

portance now.

We.t A Cumiuaud.
Galveston, Tex., Sept-- 22. General

headquartershave been established In
Central with the two battalions
camped in the park, and In Ball High
School square. The third battallan is
campedon the beach, near Tremont.

Brig. Scurry delivered the troops to
the commandof Col. West! The regi-

ment was drawn up In line In front
ot Gen. Scurry's headquarters,at the
telephonebuilding, where the general
delivered them a brief address,

Not So Oreat.
Austin, Tex., Sept 23. Superintend-

ent of Penitentaries Rlee was here,
and statedthat the damagewas not as
great to ths state property as wasfirst
thought. The damageto the property
Mr. Rice estimated at $12,000 and to
the sugar cane crop less than 10 per
ceut. Tho yield usually representsap-

proximately $G0,000. Ho estimated,that
boll weevils and army worms have de-

bit oyed 2000 bales of cotton out of a
possible5000 on tho state farm.

rrohllilltooUti.
Des Moines, Ia Sept. 22. The spe-

cial train carrying the Prohibition
presidential and vice presidential can-

didatesarrived at Jewett Junction, la.,
Friday, and a meeting was held. Vol-ne-y

B. dishing of Maine gave the first
address, andstated that "the responst--
1' Mty and remedy of tho liquor traffic
rested solely upon the voters,"

He was followed by Ifenry B. Met--

calfo and John G. Woolley,

Lord Brassy recommendsthe United i JIc of burglaries in the lower s

as protector ot tho Chinese. of Tangipahoaparish.
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Matter or th Momnl la lndlaa
Oklahoma Territories

Indian Territory.
Duncan Is to be platted.
The Indian Territory has beent!s1I

ed by heavy rains.
Judge Gill places the size of Okmul

gee nt 320 acres.
Tho Bale ot lots by the townslte

commission at Atoka is about com-
pleted.

The secretary of the Interior rejects
Ardmore's town plat; says It Is too
large.

W. H. Hilton of Durant has beenap-

pointed a land appraiser for the Choc-

taw nation.
A boiler explosion nt Chlckasha

caused two deaths, and eight persons
were wounded.

The docket for the term of United
States court nt Chlclcasha, which be-

gins Oct. 15, has beenset.
Governor-elec- t Dukes of tho Choc-

taw nation went to Galveston Just be
fore the Btorm, and has not been heard
ot since.

J. M. Riley, a young Cherokee In-

dian, is to enter Ynle college. Ho Is a
graduate of Baconesuniversity, Mus-

kogee,
Mary Pickens, a Chickasaw, was

burned to death nt McMillan while
making a fire with coal oil. The house
was also destroyed.

W. H. Henrtslll, C3 years of ago, was
convicted of manslaughter at Atoka.
He was charged with killing George
Wilson, his son-in-la- near Cltrn.

In the postomcont Ionn, Charlesnnd
Tom Dlsmukcs, father and son, wero
killed. Sam Ashton surrendered, Tho
elder Disunities was postmaster., Tho
killing WB3 the result of a troublo
Charles Dlsmukes was under bond for,
Ashton declining to longer servo on
his bond.

Oklahoma..
King Wells had an arm cut off In a

gin at Guthrie.
The ice factory nt Pawnee burned.

Loss, $12,000; Insurance.$3000.

Eleven-year-ol-d Emma Thunnan
was shot and killed by a load from a
shotgun at Canute.

George Brayton waB crushedbetween
cars on the Oklahoma Eastern railway
at Guthrie.

Owing to a differencebetweenJudges
there will be two courts held in Wash
Ita county.

A. S. Gardner, editor of the Coyle
Clipper, was knocked from his horse
nnd robbed of $03 nnd his marriage
license. He was seriously Injured.
Negroesdid the work.

More Hl.ordrr.
Pnrls, Sept. 22. The French consul

at Canton telegraphs, under dateof
Thursday, Sept. 20, that disorders have
broken out at Sun Tal, near Canton.
Several villages have been destroyed
and others are besieged. The mission-
aries succeeded In escaping. The first
batch of troops sent by the viceroy
proved powerleaeto subdue the disor-
der, and the foreign consuls made a
most urgent requestfor the dispatch of
a larger body ot soldiers. The chan-
cellory of the French consulate and
the French gunboat Avalanche will
accompanythe force.

c

A vein ot fine lignite has beenfound
near Bryan, Tex.

Negro soldiers have left El Paso for
San Francisco.

Inheritance; Tax.
New York, Sept. 22. The Inheritance

tax ot Col Us P. Huntington's estate
will amount to more than $200,000. In
an estimate prepared for Controller
Coler, It appeared that the transfer
charges on specific bequests alone
would amount to $90,000.

No appraiser has beennamed for the
huge estate,and the real valuation ot
tho enormousfortune left by Mr. Hunt-
ington will not bo po3ltlvoly known
for eighteen months.

doe I. ait.
Chicago, III., Sept. 22. W. J. Bryan

has cancelled all his dates in Illinois
and will mako speechesIn the east In-

stead.
Chairman Jones brought from the

east such glowing reports of the
chances forDemocratic successthere
that it has been decided to concentrate
heavy work In the doubtful
states. Mr. Bryan may be prevailed
upon to speak In Delaware, Maryland
and West Virginia, as well as New
York.

At Salt f.HkeCltf.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept. 22. The

Rooseveltspecial train,which laid over
at Ogden Thursday night, arrived at
Salt Lake Friday morning. The train
was met by a great number ot people
and a brigade ot rough riders, who es-

corted tho governor through the prin-
cipal streets, amid loud demonstra-
tions. The Roosevelt party, accom-

panied by the rough riders, went to
Salt Air In tho afternoon, whore
speechesby the governor and others
wero made.

Mar Withdraw.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 22. Tho Na-tlon-ul

party, composedot men who
feel that they cannot voto for either
McKlnley or Bryan, at a conference
Friday nfternoon abandoned their
presidential ticket and Archibald M.
Howe, who was nominated for vice
president on the Gth Instant, Is exr
pocted to follow Senator Cafiery of
Loulsana, the presidential nomlneo,
In withdrawing--.

The bubonic plague U still at Glas-co-

Scotland.
Seventy-tw-o nw cool mines have

beenopenedIn Prussia this year.
Chairman Jones and Hon. David B.

IIIU had an extendedconference.
A British expedition to Shan Hal

Kwan Is probable at an early date.
Tammany Hall, New York, will en-

tertain Bryan on the night ot Oct, 10.

The old-tim- e telegraphers, In session
at St, Paul, will meet next year at
Montreal.

Hill of New York will
soontake thestump for the Democrat-
ic ticket.

By tho sinking of a smnll boat near
Savannah, Ga., six negroes wero
drowned.

A pearl has beenfound near Wino-
na, Minn., which Is estimated to be
worth $2000.

Thomas P. Ochil-

tree, who is London, sendscondolor.ee
to the mayor of Galveston.

The population of Sacramento,Cal.,
Is 29.2S2, against 2C.380 in 1S90. Tills
showsan increaseof 2S96, or 10.9S per
cent.

Tito population ot Pueblo, Col., Is
28,157. against 21,553 in 1890. Tlila
shows nn Increase of 3559, or 14 5C

per cent.
Cubansat New York are advised that

Cuba is highly excited over Gen.
Wood's alleged Interference in tho
elections.

Cyrus Field Adams, publhherof the
Times, in which' he appeals for help.
The letter states that 1500 Afio-Amei- i-

cans lost their lives.
The Frenchmen recently arrested at

Metz under suspicion of espionage,
have since been found photographing a
fort under construction.

George E. Smith ("Pittsburg Phil")
announcesthat ho has decided to sell
all tho horses he has in training and
never again to own a racer.
The censusbureau announcesthat tho

population of Augusta, Ga., Is 39,441 as
against 33,300 in 1890. This Is an in-

creaseof 6,141 or 18.44 per cent.
The supreme council, Ancient nnd

Accepted Scottish Rite of Masons, In
sessionnt Boston, Henry L.

Palmer sovereigngrand commander.
The censusbuieau announces that

the population of Butte, Mont., is 30,-47- 0,

as ngalust 10,723 In 1890. This 13

an Increaseof 19,747, or 189.10 per cent.
Both the British and the Americans

have an eye on Shan Hal Kwan as an
open winter port Only n few miles
of the railroad have been destroyed
and the bridges are Intact.

Brig. Gen. Humphrey, chief quarter-
master of tho United States expedi-
tionary force, and Col. SamuelS. Sum-

ner have arrived at Tin Ts'.n. he lat-

ter will command thesecondbrigade.
A meeting of iron dealers from vari-

ous parts of Germany,at Cologne, ap-

pointed a special committee to confer
with tho manufacturers with a view
of counteracting the present pressure
for lower prices.

Bereft ot his mother at the age ot
4, when his parents separatedat Gre-nol- a,

Kas., Elmer Hicks hasbeen try-

ing for years to learn of her where
abouts. Ills father took him to New
York, but he did not like it there.

Mr. Barker, Populist nominee for
president, says he is hopeful of car-
rying both Georgiaand Texas. He ex-

pects to get 15,000 vote3 In Nebraska
and make a good showing In Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, West
Virginia, Kentucky, Kansasand South
Dakota.

James J. Corbett, In an Interview
published In the London Echo, says
the principal object of his visit there
Is to try to get hold ot the National
Sporting club and run it on the same
basis as the American boxing clubs,

JamesBrown, vice president of Ten-
nesseeCoal, Iron and Railroad com-
pany, has returned to Birmingham,
Ala., from a five months' trip to Eu-
rope. Mr. Blown says the demandfor
American Iron and steel In Europe is
fully as strong as ever.

One hundred puddlers employed by
the American Car and Foundry Co.,
at Bloomburg, Pa., struck becauseof
a recent order of the company which
compels the puddleis to light their
own fires In the morning.

The Central Agency of Glasgow,
Scotland, comprising the firms of tho
Coats, the Clarke company nnd the
Brooks company, advanced prices 6
cents per pound on knitting, mending
and tambouring cottons. The Inerc-a-s

equals12 2 to 17 2 per cent In all.
In an Interview with Lieut. R. P.

Hobson,which was published In a pa-

per nt Vancouver, B, C, Hobson 13

quoted as saying that Admiral Dewey
did not sink the ships at Manila, but
that tho Spanish opened the valves
and scuttled the chips themselves.

Gen, Shatter has lccommcnded to
tho war department that tho transport
Lawton bring from Nome all tho In-

digents she can, In the ctlnrntlon of
tho captain (if tho vessel, aife y can,
Tho gencial contends that tho inun
csn sleepon tho decks.

In her speech fiom tho throne,
Queen Wilhelmlna of Holland, referred
principally to the continued filendly
relations with nil foitdgu countilei, ex-
cept China, and mentioned that tho
nets of tho peaie confeience had bean
ratified by nearly all the poweis.

Advices recelVtd by a City of Mexi-
co paper from Conceptiondel Oro soy
that a riot occurred ou the night of
Sept, 10, A mob robbed und burned
the postofllce, oflico of tho treasurer,
civil Judgeand Jail. Inadequatepo'leo
could do nothing to subduo ths mob.

Dallas Is to Bare a medicalcollege.

North Texaa was visited by a heavy
rain on the night of tho 20th.

In a collision ot hand rais near Tex-arku-

Elijah Smith, colored, was
killed.

The Order of tho Alamo of Palestine
has been permitted to do business In
the state under tho fraternal act.

The Southwestern Telegraph and
Telephone company estimates Its Gal-

veston lossesnt $50,000.

The university regentsannounccthat
tho medical branch of tho state uni-

versity, at Galveston, will reopen
Nov. 15.

Tho Democratic congtesslonal con-

vention of the third district, In session
at Mlneola, renominated Congressman
DcGraffenreld.

A south-boun-d freight which passed
through Rlchardbon, Dallas county,
killed James Bcvvliis at tho section-hous- e,

tour miles south ot town.
Oil has been found while boring nn

artesian well at Arl'ngton, Tat rant
county. It seemsnuttmlant nnd re-

sembles tho Coislcana article.
It is said a Houston refinery will

uso 50,000 barrols of oil fiom the out-

put at Powell, Navarro county.
A full volunteer military company

has been organized in Ladonla. The
company Is to be known ns company
L, third tcglment ot tho state mill tl i.

Tho city council of Bryan took tho
necessary steps to complete the ar-
rangements for the iuimedlnte issuo
of $0000 of street Improvement bonds.

Actor Thome ot the Aubrey Dramat
ic compnny, clmiged with negligent
homlclc.'c at Fort Worth, wherein
Peicy Tanner was killed by the burst-
ing of a wcodencannon,was acquitted.

Mr. J. W. Blake, father of Hon. J.
W. Blake, of Sherman, and 80 years
old, rode from Sheimnn to Gt lines
county horseback. Parts of the road
he traveled over fifty-fiv- e years aga.

In responseto an advertisementof a
St. Louis party relative to curing corns
u Fort Worth man sent $2 and tho
answer was: "Go barefooted."The St
Louis party has been arrested,chnigcd
with obtaining money under false pre-
tenses.

II. G. Clifford, superintendentof tho
Dragoon Mining company In Giant
county, New Mexico, was iu El Paso
nnd stated positively that that com-
pany would begin the erection of tho
Fedeinl smelter theie on the 1st of Oc-

tober. It will cost $230,000.

Gov. Sayers Is In lecelpt of a state-
ment signed by twonty-tl- x citizens :f
BrookBhlre, Waller county, that they
Know only two or thie peieons need-
ing aid at that point, nnd that Brosk-shlr- e

und her cltleznsare able andcan
nnd will piovlde for them..

A young man namedPatterson whlls
eating a lunch at Sam Beckham's nt

opposite the Katy depot nt
Greenville fell suddenly und died In a
few minutes. Ho was a stranger, and
hud a tetter In hU packet from Mouett,
Mo.

Afew days ago there p.is'cd away
near Edna J. A. Ilolllug. Mr. Boiling
was n natlvo of Mississippi nnd was 92
years old. In his early manhood he
and President Jefferson Davis of tho
Confederacyweie companionsund of-

ten hunted together. Deceased moved
to Jackson county in 1S56.

Postmaster Mayfleld ot Whltesboro
has made arrangements with the de
partment to establish free rural de
livery on four routes from that point
viz; east, west,north and south. Each
route to be In excess of twenty mll
In length and to have more than 100
famllllei.

A negro at Gtflveston while attempt-
ing to break Into a warehousecontain-
ing commissary stores was shot und
killed by guards. No attempt w.i
made at Identification and tho boJ)
has been burned.

At Bonham In the district com t Mrs.
A. C. Melugln was given Judgment
against the Missouri, Kansasand Tex-
as Railway company for $10,000 dam-
ages. The case wus caused by Mr.
Melugln being killed at Whltewrlght
some time since by ix Katy train.

Miss Agnes T. Junkln, a kindergar-
ten teacher from Richmond, Vu., has
arrived at Fort Worth to take chato
of tho kindergarten department of the
Masonic home, near that city. There
are llfty-sl- x pupils enrolled.

HoraceChasterEltle, the
son of B. Jf. Eltle, was trtuhed

the cais by a switching train
nt McGregor, as tho little fellow was
returning home with someother chil-
dren from where they ad been picking
cotton. He died.

The criminal doektt has been up In
the district court at Bonhamand U tho
lightest for a number of years, in
the caseof tho State vs. Pink Balloy,
chargedwith assaultto minder, defend-
ant pleadedguilty nnd was given five
years In tho penitentiary.

Cado Drawhom, a nero living near
Chandler, Smith county, while do m-In- g

his pistol lu tho pra-'cu- o of tev-cr- al

of his children accidentally dis-

charged tho icvolver, killing li's
ton, Thy ball initcrod t;o

boy's stomach.
City Marshal Joo Kellur of Terrell

found a baby una night about 11

o'clock In somo weeds back of the iVr-le- ll

Manufacturing company near n
wood pile. It is nllvo and well. It
was discovered flist by boiuo negro
women who live near by Its cries.

Tlireo casesof smallpox have devel-
oped among negrocotton pickets two
miles east ot llrook&toii. Tho negroes
weie from Millar county, Arkansas,
and It I feared thocotton picked by
them will havo to bo burned to keep
lL? ilseaso from spreading.

Corn Is short around Caldwell.

Cotton plckera are In demand.

The fleecy staple keepsrolling In.

Cotton seed brtngr. $14 per ton at
Bonham.

Ellis and Navarro county farmers
need cotton pickers badly.

Cotton was damaged about 10 per
hundred In Nolan county.

W. B. Brodle exhibited at Comanche
a cotton stalk with 100 bolls.

Bill Odcn of Chicago, Tex., reports
cattle In his section In good condition.

B. C. Rhomo ot Rhotne,Texas, will
exhibit a bull at the Denton fair for
which ho has refused$1600.

Geo. Wilkes of Childress county,
sold 350 head of yearlings to Louis
Nichols of Collngsworth.

Frank Thompson of Balllnger, re-

cently bought In the Miles Station
country 34 yearling stccraat $15.

Mrs. "Robertson of Sulphur Springs
sold to Drum & Collyns 500 head of
stock cnttlo in Sterling county.

L. F. Heltzler bought of McKlnley
Bros., In Tom Green county, 35 fat
butcher cowb, nt $20 per head.

Bllllo Montgomery of Ozona, Tex.,
sold to Robert Massle recently U00

head of stock cattle nt $15 a head.
Jim Taylor, the Dovll's River ranch-

man, has pieced 1000 head of cows and
sters iu u pasture Ave miles east of
Ozona.

It. S. Sproul of Valentino recently
bought 400 headof cattle from Mr. Mc-Ca-

of Uvalde, paying $15 around for
them.

L. M. Perrln, a well known ranch-
man of Roland Valley, died nt Velnsco
from Injuries lecolved In the hurri-
cane.

Cototn was damaged about 10 pel
cent In thnt portion of Burleson coun-

ty mound Caldwell by tho recent
storm.

J. B. Dale shipped seventeen car-

loadsot cattlo from Henrietta to Coop-

er to feed at tho oil mill for the St.
Louis market.

Milton Puckett of Crockett county
boughtot Bob Massle 50 headot picked
cows out of the Montgomery & Bry-so- n

stock at $20 per head.

Joe Montague, manager of the 09
cattle company,recently sold from the
company's Creek nation ranch 1000
three-year-ol- d steersat $30 per head.

Ken Harmonsln of Justin has lost
three of his Hereford catlo with fever.
They were to havo been exhibited at
the Denton fair.

Clark & Linn recently bought of W.
B. Sims nnd W. W. Nelson, In Mitchell
county, 50 head of steer yearlings at
$1C50 a head.

G. B. Bell ot Crockett county, re- -
cetly lost a cow from the murrain, and
Theo. BJorkmanlost 2 bulls, valued
$05 and $125, from tho samedisease.

W. D. Reynold of Reynolds, Tex.,
has sold his cattlo Interests in Dako-
ta and expresses himself as well
pleased with the Pecos Valley coun-
try.

G. W. Blankenshlp, residing near
McKlnney, paid $12 rent for four acres
of land. He planted alternate rows ot
ootton and onions and has realized
$300.

A. S. Henry and Geo. Elklns of Col-
orado, Tsx., purchased11 headof reg-

istered Hereford bulls from S.'F. '
Towusend ot Midland, paylilg $2000
for them.

Rally Conley of Lubbock county says
there are about .1000 steers and as
many stock cattle on John F. McEI-roy- 's

ranch In as fine condition as he
ever saw cattle on the range.

There are twenty-si- x oleomargerlne
factories In the United States. If the
reports of the commercial agenciesare
true, their total valuation Is less than
$8,000,000, and their annual output
87,000,000 pounds ot oleomargarine.

Owing to the damageto the present
crop of rice causedby the storm on the
gulf coast, much ot which has not bee
harvested,the mills In Louisiana have '

advancedquotations about 2 cent per
poundfrom thoseruling at the opening
ot the season.

John W. Glover has sold a half In-

terest In bis Fisher county ranch and
1000 cattle to Tom McLean of Titus
county, for $20,000. There are about
29 sections ot land and Improvements '
embracedIn tho deal.

The supply ot fat stock for butchers
purposesIn New Zealand,according to
the Weekly Press, Is becoming a se-

rious question,as well as the shortage
of sheep for freezing. Good ewes are '
now so scarce that they are selling
equally as well as wethers.

The HammondPacking companyhas'
given notice that a special meeting ot
stockholders will be held Oct. 12 for
tho purposeof voting upon a proposi-
tion to Increasethe capital stock from
$1,000,000 to $1,250,000 and the number ,
of directors from sevento nine,

The feeders of northern Colorado
generally are holding off for lower
prices on lambs and such buying as
has been mado was made by opecula-tor- s

who realize that they must got In-

to tho field early to pick up tho best
stuff at their own figures.

Jackson& Qulnn of San Angeld sold
tho A. F. Clarckson ranch, ou the head
of Spring Creelc in Irion county, to R,
V. and J. W. Caruthers, ot Floyd coun-
ty for $4,250 cash. Tho ranch com-pils-

eighteen sections of university
nnd two sections of school land.

Livestock Commissioner HanUln?
says that the United StatoJ govern-
ment has declaredGreercounty Infect--
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COLORADO RAGES.
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Austin, Tex., Sept. 23. Meager par-
ticulars of a terrific rainstorm which
visited the section about forty miles
west of here along the Pcdernalls
river reachedhere. The downpour wns
In the natureof a cloudburst, and the
banks of the streamwere quickly filled
to overflowing and swept down the
valley, taking overy moving thing be-

fore It.

The'extentof the damageIs not yet
known, but It Is reported that 'many
cattle were drowned and that several
people ldst their lives In the flood. A
number of ranch buildings were also
swept away.

The storm lasted nbout two hours,
and the rainfall was unprecedentedfor
that section.

Telegrams were received here from
Goldthwalto that the Colorado river is
ten feet higher at that point than over
beforeknown, and urging that the peo-
ple along the valley of the river be-
low Here bo notified of the Impending
flood.

The San Saba river Is nlBo higher
than ever before,and when tho waters
of that and other tributaries get Into
the Colorado the flood will doubtless
exceedthat of all previous records at
Austin.

The river rose about twelve feet at
Austin.

Gov. Savers wired to all points
south of here warning notices that the
most terrific flood In the history of the
ColoraQo river, which passes this
point, fs no'w surging down through
the mountain gorges to the northwest
of here. The warning notice was sent
out by Gov. Bayers In responseto the
following telegraphic warning:

"Goldthwalte, Tex., Sept. 24. To
Gov. Sayers: Notify all towns on Colo-
rado river and have towns notify
country points that river Is ten feet
higher than ever known before and Is
tlU rapidly rising. Very urgent.

"PHIL II. CLEMENTS.
"StateRepresentative."

Campaign Committer.
Terrell, Tex., Sept. 25. Chairman

Green announced thenames of those
pointed toconstitute the Republican

state campaign committee. They arc
as follows:

E. H. R. Green, chairman. Terrell:
O. W. Johnson,secretary,Corslcana.

Members of congressional districts:
First Richard Allen, Houston.
Second II. L. Price, Palestine.
Third J. C. Henderson, Henderson.
Fourth R. A. Caldwell, Leesburg.
Fifth William Everett, McKInney.
Sixth R. Freedman,Corslcana.
Seventh R. B. Goseby, Bryan.
Eighth C. B. Manchester, Fort

Worth.
Ninth William Brush, Austin.
Tenth R, L. Smith, Oakland.
Eleventh T. T. Brewster, Laredo.
Twelfth Dr. Fred Terrell, San An-

tonio.
Thirteenth W. B. Worsham. Henri-

etta.

Work Keeuuied.

Pittsburg, Pa.,Sept.25. Orderswere
issued from thegeneral offices of the
American Steel Hoop company In this
city tobogln operations ut all plants
that are in readinessto be started and
to prepare the others for resumption
as soon as notice Is given. The plants
to be started aro In Pittsburg, Youngs-tow- n,

Pomoroy,O.; Mouson, Pa.; Shar-
on, Pa., and Greenville, Pa., and em-

ploy S000 men.
KeceWlug Consideration.

Wuthlngton, Sept. 25. The position
ot the United States on China Is re-

ceiving the earnest consideration ofthe
other powers. It is looked upon a? a
fort of turning point in the negotia-

tions, on which the alllgnment ot the
Dtviuhl countries will be determined
and their programmesframed. Thero
has Lcen no word, however, from any
of tie governments concerning their
view of the American position, and It
I ixpected that somedays will olapse
lo.'ore any new move is made.

Safe
London, Sept. 25. The American

'
missionaries J. H. Roberts Mark Wll-llai-

William Sprague Mrs Sprague
mid Miss Virginia Murdock, who es-

caped from Kalgan, provlnco of Chili
. Li, China In June, were chasedacross

the Qobl desert. Thencethey traveled
U; wry of Siberia and have Just reach-j- l

l.cndon In good health.
Hit mlsalonailes will proceed

to tho United States.

Lessee SchwnVtzcontInuea in con-

trol of the Waco theater. '

After Uerumny.

London, Sept.25. A semi-offici- al

ha3 boen IssuedIn St. Pe-

tersburg that tho European cabinets
nro engagedIn au endeavor to induce
Germany to abandou her demand for

' the surrender of the Instigator of tho
null-foreig- n outwoi sa a : el ru'irv' f
.to jirco negotiations.

The Vienna correspondentof the
Dally Chronlclo asserts that Russia's
nply to tho Gorman note U friendly.

After New Vork. -
Cr'csfto, III., Sept. 25, It has been

decided by the Democratic nntlonul
committee that Mr. Bryan will make
a determinedeffort to capture the vote
of New York. The matter was settled
Monday at a conferenceat Democratic
nutlonnl headquarters,at which woro
present Chairman Jones nnd Vice
Chairman Stone, National Committee-
men O'Brien of Wisconsinand Campau
ot Michigan. It. was decided that Mr.
Bryan should be In New York from
Oct. 10 to 20, Inclusive, nnd return
there on Oct. 27. Whether ho Is to
wind up the In that state was
not finally settled, though practically
agreedon. The announcementwasnot
made absolute, however, as the pro-gram-

Is still subject to change.
The statement given out by Chair-

man Jonesafter the conferencewas:
"What we have been debating was

tho programmo for Mr. Bryan after
t'.la t'ntes In New York from Oct. 10 to
20 and againon Oct 27 We havo prac-
tically agreedon the plan, but can not
give U.out now, as It may have to be
changed In some particulars."

Ex-Go- Stone, who has been In
charge of.th.e New York headquarters,
Is the man responsible for the deter-
mination to make tho fight in that
state. Ho came here during Monday
with the statement that, while he
roiiid not promise that tho electoral
vote of New York would be cast for
Mr. Bryan, still the state was fighting
ground, and with Croker's help In New
York city there was a good chance of
success. That Croker would dd all he
could to help Bryan. Gov. Stone
brought ampleassurance.

William J. Bryan held a. conference
with various membersof the Democrat-
ic national committeeaud returned to
Lincoln last evening. . Among those
present at tho conference'were Sena-

tor J. K. Jones, Chairman Johnson)
Vice Chairman W. J. Stone,'National
Committee B. F. O'Brien, J. D.

Campauof Michigan, B. F. Shlveley ot
Indiana andCongressmanShafroth ot
Colorado, Gov. Longlno of Mississippi
and J. H. Lewis ot Washington.

At the consluslon of his conference
Mr. Bryan gaveout the following state-
ment In refutation of a report that po-

sition in his cabinet, should he bu
elected, had already been promised:

"I have not given to any one, either
verbally or In writing, a promise of a
cabinet position and I shall not dur-

ing the campaignmakeany such piom-Is- e.

I have not authorized and shall
not authorize any one, verbally or In
writing, to promise any cnblnet posi-

tion or any other position to any one.
If I am elected I shall be absolutely
freo to dischargeall the duties of the
office according to my platform as far
as the platform goes, and according to
my own Judgmentin all othermatters
not covered by tho platform.

"I cameto Chicagoespeciallyto con-

fer with the committee. I wanted to
talk with the committee now for the
reason that I have three days at my
disposal and when I come through on
Oct. I will liuve no time for such r.

purpose. As to Mr. Hnnna's assertions
concerning me, I have nothng to say.
The public understands the situation.
The agitation of the trust questions Is
meeting with success. It is something

that appeals to overy worklngman."

Overllotred llrownurood,
Brownwood, Tex., Sept. 25. The

i'ecan bayou has had the largest over-

flow ever known since Brownwood be-

came afrontier settlement. The water
had risen six feet over any previous
high-wat- er mark before It stopped.
This settlement U madeon the author-
ity ot Messrs. Clay Parks and S. R.
Cogglu, Brownwoodpioneers.

The damage tocotton crops along
tl'ie Jim Ned valley, above her and In

the Ba'you valley can not be estimated.
forker I'erUh.

Abilene, Tex., Sept. 25. This coun-

try hat bad theheaviest rainfall It has
had In many years. All east-bou-

trains are still here, awaiting the
bridge gang to repair the bridge east
of the city acrossCedarCreek. From
all sections ot the country come re-

ports ot great damageto cotton, and lu
some Instancesentire crops are,swept
away.

Mansfield & Hughes,butchers ofthis
city, report the loss ot one hundred or
more hogs.

Illown Into HtU'ki.
Brenham, Tex., Sept. 25. Mr. W. T.

Carrlngton, a businessman of this
city, has Justreturned from Sunnyslde,
where he has large planting Interests,
and presents a most distressing pic-

ture of the ruin wrought by the storm
In that part of the country. In sight
of the road between Waller and his
farm there were eighty-fou- r tenant
houses,far better than the average

farmhouse. Of these eighty-tw- o wero
blown Into trap sticks.

Trouble Frnrcil.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 25. A demon-

stration by tho strikers at the Bellvue
mine, occasionedby n false report that
the mlno was to be started up, had the
effect of scaring away a squadof Ital-

ians who wera on their way to tho
washery, which adjoins tho mine, and
encouragedby this the strikers aro
contemplating similar demonstrations
nt all of the eight washerlesthat con-tln-

to operate In this region. If this

is done trouble can bo looked for.

Firm 1'nlU.

Now York, Sept. 23. Announcement

was made of tho suspensionon tho
stock oxchangeof Egbert, Mills & Co.,

memberssluee May, 1899. The firm Is

a small one, and the announcementof
the suspensionhad no effect.

At tho office of Mr. Mills It.was said
the suspension had been causedbe-

causeot the failure ot tho customers
to put up additional margins on

Mast Terrible.
Fairbauk, Mini., Sept. 25. Meagei

details have Just raachedhereot a ter-

rible catastrophewhich visited the vil-

lage of Morrlstown, ten miles west of
hore, shortly before 8 o'clock Monday.
The village was struck by a cyclone
end a barn wai raised In the air and
dropped directly on top ot Paul Gatz
he's saloon, wheresixteen personshad
taken refuge from the storm.-- The sa-

loon collapsed and all occupantswere
buried In tho debris. At present It Is

said that eight dead bodies and three
Injured personshave been taken from
the ruins.

The dead Juke Miller, Jako Weaver
Jr., Frank Pitman of Watervllle, Otto
Gatzke,John Robrer, Jr., Elmer Broks
and H. S. Walto.
The Injured-Fra- nk Wilder, Paul Gat-.k- e,

Porter White and Iewls Pitman
Jr.

The storm came without warning
from a southwesterly drectlon, pass-lu-g

over to the northeast. The length
of Its path on the village was less than
it .lite. The storm madeJumps ot one

. ck, but whenever it camedown ev
erything was crumbled by the pow-

er of the wind.
The barn belonging to Dr. Dnrgu-Icl- i,

which Is on the outskirts of the
vllfage, was the first structure destroy-o- j

nnd this was one of the frenk tea-tui-

of the storm. The barn was
picked up and carried a blcck, leaving
the floor unnjured, with two horses
standing on It. The building was

unshod. From here thestorm Jumped
a I lock to tho saloon ot Paul Gatzke.
I.o'ore reaching the Gatzke saloon
t! tre Is a two-stor- y building which
van left untouched.

All tho people killed and wotndoJ In
Moirlstown were In the saloon having
liunledly taken rofttgo there when the
fci'irm wns seenon the outskirts ot tin
i "Inge. There were sixteen people In
the structure.

Uer Tlioiuaml Kouiiil.

Galveston,Tex., Sept.25. The list of
dead from the storm ot Sept 8, print-Itf- .

the additions which have appearn
ed In The Sunday News of Sept. 23.

with the additions which haveappear-
ed In the Issues ot Monday and Tues-

day, Sept. 24 aud 25, representsa tu
t:tl ot 3859 names. In tho dead Hit
wlicie It speaksof one personand fam-

ily being lost we count such a loss as
three pet pie, which, of course, Is the
mlnlmiiD loss, as the family must con-sl-

of husband,wife and at least on
child. In tho cnBe of the Johnstown
Wood the total number of dead was
never known within 500. It was known
that rnuny perishedwhose nameswero
never recorded. In the case of the
Galveiton catastrophe the indications
nro that not more than 4000 people
will iii'lually be accounted for. The
News l.as madea diligent effort to get
us roini.ltlu a list of the dead as pos-

sible. ( oirectlons are comng in ev-

ery 'la. In fact, at the present time
almost as many names are being
taken out of the deadlist each day as
aie lelng addedto It. It Is fair to as-

sume that 800 or 100 people wero lo3t
wliofe namesare not obtainable,which
v.ould make the total dead list on Gal-

veston Island about 5000 .

Superintendent David Hall of the
city electric light system reports that
he 1 u: made arrangements wth the
Star flour mills to furnish street lights
temporarily, and that he has offers ot
machinery and supplies which will
cnal le him to restore the city's plant
at an expenseof only $1000, and that
for lnbor. He proffers his services for
a year free of charge.

The detectivesguarding tho Chinese
minister's residence at Washington
have been'dismissed, there being no
further need of them.

Receiver Appointed.

Dallas, Tex.,Sept. 23. Atorney Gen-

eral T. S. Smith, who Is In Dallas, filed
suit In the fourteenth district court
against the Farmers' and Merchants'
Insurancecompanyot this city, asking
for an order resttalnlngit from effect-

ing a consolidation and for the ap-

pointment of a lecelver. Ho alleged
that the defendant-ha- d absorbed the
Farmors' and Me'rchants' company ot
San Antonio and the State Fire Insur-
ance companyot Waco, thus securing
the new company the assets ottho old
corporations without legal liability to
pay losses. A receiver was appointed.

Tho Brotherhood ot Locomotive
Firemen, in session at Des Moines,
hold their next biennial meeting at
Chattanooga,Tenn.

The North German Lloyd line will
Galvestontrade.

More than fifty fiBhlng vessels aro,
missing rrom at. jouns, in. t

Swept Away.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 25, The
storm swept nwuy n great many ot
the ensketswhich bad been placed in
vaults in the city cemetery. Some ot
tho caskets floatedto tho mainland,
and Information hasbeon receivedthat
some ot them were picked up and
burled.

In a trouble over a peafowl Georgo
Owen was killed by Coroner McCul-loug- h

near Louisville, Ky.

Galveston,Tex., Sept, 25. Joe Ray-

mond, a negro was Instantly killed
Tho shooting took place about 8:30
p. ni. just outside a resort on Market
street, between Twenty-Eig- ht and
Vwiuty-Nlnt- h streets, Raymond and
mother negro quarreled while In the
resort, and when the men reachodthe
r.,LOualk thu shooting commenced.
Four shots wer fired and ono bullet
pierced tho heart of Raymond. Tho
uigro who Is charged wtlh the killing
Is a btrangor iu the city, having re-

cently arrived from New Orleans,

Moth Dimtt,
fort Worth, Tax., Sept. 22. Thurs-

day night's rise in tha Trinity was
greater than any since that of 1889,
and moro damage has beon done la
Fort Worth by rain than for years.

There was two feet of water In tho
basementof the Hoxle building whero
tha headquarters ot tha board ot
trade aro located, and the spacious
cellar underneath the establishment
of A. & L. August in the Hotel Worth
block was flooded, causing heavy
damage.

It Is difficult at this time to give the
total amount of damage In the city,
bi't It will amount toat least several
thousand dollars.

Indications are that there has been
heavy damageto market gardens and
crops on the valley farms In this vi-

cinity. .

Tha Belief.
London, Sept. 22. It seems to be

generally believed throughout Europo
that Germany purposely proposed her
demand that the anti-foreig- n leaders
Should be surrendered before negotia-

tions were commencetwith a view ot
delaying any general acceptanceot
her proposaluntil Field Marshal Count
von Walderseeshould arrive at Pckln.

A dispatch to tho Dally Telegraph
from Washington asserts that tho
United States government has politely
declined to agree to Germany's propo-

sal on this very ground.

May Consolidate.
New York, Sept. 22. Rumors In

connection with the proposed con-

solidation of tho Western Union nnd
Postal Telegraph companieswere dis-

cussed by Russell Sage, the largest
stockholder In the former company.
Mr. Sage said that reports of such a
combine had becu In circulation a
long time. Up to tho present time
they had beentalked over by the di-

rectors Informally, hut there had
been no definlto or written proposi-

tion presentedby cither sldo.

l'rogreu,
Oalveston, Tex., Sept. 22.---At Fri-

day's meeting ot the relief commit-
tee reports of progress were reclvcd
from each of the ward chairman. Ar-

rangements were made for cupplying
ice through the several section com-

mittees.
Chairman McVltlo announced that

tho general store had a large stock
of clothtag on hand and he renewed
instructions for ward chairmen 'to
distribute It from their stores.

Decided On.
Washington, Sept. 22. The United

States government has decided upon
Its policy relative to the Chinesesitu-

ation, and its position communicated
to the powers.

Ths was the official announcement
nuthorhed. Out of courtesy to the
powersthe decision of the government
will not be madepublic until the com-

munications embodying the statement
of the American position have time
to reach those to whom they are ad-

dressed.

Ilrldge Completed.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 22. The Gal-

veston bay bridge Is completed, and
the first train to arrive since Sept. 8

pulled Into the union depot at 0:25

o'clock Friday. It was Santa Fe train
No. 5, due here at 9:05 Thursday night.
Full passengertrain service has been
resumedby all the lines entering the
city, via Virginia Point. The Gulf and
Interstate,which enters via Bolivar
Point and the ferry, will not be in
Bhape for several days yet. The five

lines which cross the bay bridge oper-

ate thirty passengertrains dally.

Mempbla Morder.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 22. Ralph

D. Ward, 25 years old, was found
dead with a bullet through his heart
at an early hour Friday morning In
a house on Hernando street. The af-

fair Is shrouded in mystery, but the
theory of the police Is that the young
man committed suicide. Ward came
here from Kansas City and was em-

ployed as book-keep- er for Swift &

Co.

It is estimated that 3000 houseswent
down In the storm at Galveston.

There was a three-inc-h rainfall at
Dallas on the night ot the 20th.

Negoesat Corslcana, Tex., who re-

fused to work were arrested charged
with vagrancy.

The body of a badly mangle boy

was found beside a railway track at
Mount Vernon, Tex.

Letters of sympathy for Galveston
have been received at Washington
from the president of France and em-

peror ot Germany.

Up to the 22d Philadelphia had
raised $07,000 for Oalveston.

At Houston It Is claimed that thous-
ands ofpersonsneed holp in tho coast
country.

Americans have taken PelHa Chu.

Sonnded like Age Blot.' Mary Anderson Navarro attended a
bazaar in England tho other day in
aid of a religious community and was
told by tha father rector that she was
a mother to tbasa. "Our Mary" is. ot
course, no longer in tha full blush of
youthful beauty,but this remark rath-
er startled bar for a moment. In tha
course ot a short reply she ly

said that tha reveread
might at least have eUe kr

, stater.
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HANNAY HEADS IT.

Cecil Lyen ef Sherman Chosen as
State Chaiamai.

A POPULIST ADVOCATED ftSION

But the Hawlty Wtea DM Nat raver Sack

rTiceedlaa sad Decided to Natal,

sate a full Ticket.

Sa Antonio, Tex., Sept. 20. The
Hawlay convention again met in the
Grand opera house Wednesdaymorn.
Ing.

Chairman C. M. Ferguson in de-

claring the convention open for busi-
ness, said that tho convention hall
convention had rushed through its
business and from the rapid manner
In which matters were disposedof It
was evident that It was a cut and
dried affair.

The report of tho committee on
credentials was presented. The re-

port was unanimously adopted.
Senator Burns was elected pcrma-me-nt

chairman.
A committee consisting of one mem-

ber from eachcongressionaldistrict la
the state was selected by tho respec-
tive congressional delegations for tho
purpose of formulating a state ticket
to be nominated by tho convention.

Marlon William, a Populist leader
of Williamson county, was Introduced
to tho convention and made a strong
plea in behalf of tho proposition of
tho fusion of tho Republican and
Populist parties on a state ticket. Ho
said that with the
clement of tho stato united the Dem-

ocratic majority in Texas will bo
wiped out at the coming election.

The report ot the state ticket com-

mittee was presented as follows:
Wo your committee on nominations

beg leave to make the following re-

port:

For Govenor R. E. Hunnay of
Waller county.

Lieutenant Governor John B.
Schultz ot Denton county.

Attorney General J. McCormlck of
Dallas county.

Treasurer C. K. McDowell of Dick-

ens county.
Comptroller John C. Gibbons of

Lamar county.
Land Commissioner C. G. Brew-

ster of Webb county.
Superintendent of Publlo Instruc-

tion David Abner of Guadalupe
county.

Railroad Commissioner C. B. Peck
o' Harris county.

Unanimously adopted.
Prof. David Abner of Guadalupe

county nominated Hon. Cecil Lyon
for chairman.

Nat Q. Henderson nominated Hon.
Webster Flanagan.

MaJ. C. B. Peck of Harris nomina-

ted Hon. H. F. McGregor.
Seconding speecheswero made on

behalf ot each candidate.
Mr. Lyon was elected.
R. L. Hoffman of Bexar county and

Dr. Mosely of Grason county were
placed in nomination for secretary.
Before a vote was taken a motion pre-

vailed that the election of secretary
be referred to the executive commit-

tee.
Mr. Lyon appearedon the stage and

was greeted with wild enthusiasm.
He stated that his policy would be

not to decapitate county or senato

FutblogAhead.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 20. Relief work

Is progressing with remarkable celer-

ity now. The committee for work lu
counties outside of Harris Is pushing
ahead for the alleviation of sufferers.
The committee for Harris county

a number ot appeals for help

and the are forwarding supplies In re-

sponse. The communities,whero loss-

es were heavy In outlying districts,

have generally organized and sent
committees to make known their
wants.

Woolley and Metcalfe.
Aurora, 111.. Sept. 20. John G.

Woolley, Prohibition candidate for
nresldent onened the campaign at

Aurora. A hearty reception was tend-

ered the party. Mr. Woolley spokoJ

from the car platform. His speechwas

liberally applauded,the special points
'

being a companion ot the Republican
aud Prohibition parties nnd comments
on the "full dinner poll" theory. He

was followed by Henry B. Metcalfe,

candidate for vice president, and oth-

ers.
tiolng to Mexico.

Now York, Sept,20. It Is announced
(

that Pi of. Marshal H. Savilte of the,
American Musoum ot Natural HUtory
will leave Now York at the headot an '

exploring expedition which will inves-

tigate tho ruins of tho prehistoric cit-

ies, temples and tombs of tho Maya

people.
Tho pnity expects to ba gone six

months and to explore ruins In tho vl- -'

nnlty of Monte Alvan, Gullapu, Tectl--

pac and other places In the stato of

Oaxaca.

Uoea On,
Galveston,Tex., Sept.20. Tho relict

businessgoes on as usual. The Law-

rence rcparted at 0 and 3 o'clock.
It was reportod to tho central com-

mittee that somo ot the draymen had
beon caught trying to take to the side
streets, with the evident intention ot
diverting the goods to their own use,
eo guards were stationed at various
points along Center Btrect to see that
they followed the straight and narrow
path that leadsto tha general store u
Twaty-3lxt-a and Straad.

rial chairmen simply becausa tha
differed with him. Ha said he and
his committee wera "going to camp
on the trail of the other outfit until
they had their hides nailed on tha
fence.'

After the presentation and adoption
ot the usual resolution ot thanks tha
convention adjourned sins die.

The platform declares trusts to ba
the pets ot Democratic leaders.

Meed Help.
Iimarquo, Tex., Sept. 20. We, tho

citizens of Lamarque, Galveston, coun-
ty, Texas, in meeting assembled,call
upon all peopleot our country for as-

sistance in this hour of distress. The
hurricane of Sept. 8 left us without
homes and all moans ot subsistence.
Out of a population ot 200 there were
thirty-si- x drowned. Every houseia in
ruins and most of them entirely swept
away,our fencesgone,cropsdestroyed,
stock saturated with salt water, mak-
ing It Impossible to raise any immed-
iate crops. Owing to the debris and
carcassesof dead animals wo are
threatenedwith disease.We needmed-

icine, clothing, food, money, nails,
etc., to receive our suffering. All do-

nations should be Bent to chairman ot
the relief committee.

THEO G. THOMAS, Chairman,
L. H. WEBB, Secretary.

Noted Doctor Dead.
Richmond,Va., Sept. 20. Dr. Hunter

McGuIre, who was Stonewall Jackson's
medical director, died at his country
house,nearthis city, from tho effects
of a stroko ot paralysis sustained six
months ago. Ho was ono ot the most
eminent surgeons in tho south. He
was born In Winchester Oct 11, 1835,

and received his medical education
there and at Philadelphia, Dr. Mc-

GuIre hoaded the movement which
brought from Philadelphia to Rich-
mond some 300 southern medical stu-

dents during tho excitement incident
to the John Brown raid. He was the
author ot several important medical
works.

Completed.
Merlda, Yucatan, Sept,20. The rail-

road from Merlda to Peto, which has
been under construction for twenty-on-e

years, was formally declared fin-

ished.
The president of the republic, the

governor and a party of prominent
gentlemenmadea trip from Merlda to
Peto In a special train which at all
points along the line was receivedwith
great enthusiasm. At Peto the party
were met by the general in command
ot the zone with his staff.

Hold Bank Robbery.

Wlnnemuca, Nev., Sept. 20. The
First National bank was robbed ot
about $13,000 at noon Wednesday by
three men who entered tho front door
ot tho building and with revolvers
madeall present throw up their hands.

Thero were five people in tho bank
at the time Cashier Nixon, Assistant
Aashler McBride, Bookkeeper Hill.
Stenographer Calhoun and a horse
buyer named Johnson. The robbers
threatened with instant death the first
man who made a show ot resistance..
Ono robber at the point ot a pistol
madeCashier Nixon open the Bateand
take from It three sacks of gold coin.

Eight Indlctmenri.
Austin, Tex., Sept 20. The special

grand Jury appointed by Judge Morris

has returned eight indictments for

misdemeanors, five ot which were

against County Judge Walker for fail-

ure to make certain reports in bond

cases,and three against the commiss-

ioner's court for failure to make cer-

tain repoits.

Damaging-- leaflets,

Hong Kong, Sept. 20. An imperial

edict received at Canton appoints LI

Hung Chang, Prince Chlng andSheng

to be peacenegotiators.

Since the suppressionof newspapers

In Canton still more damaging leaflets
have beenstarted, announcingChlneso
victories, and that the allies are seek-

ing peace. It Is supposedthat these
were written by the literati, with a
view to fomenting the anti-foreig- n

feeling.

Tralnload of Oata.
Van Alstyne, Tex.. Sept. 20. One of

the prettiest pictures ever witnessed
In Van Alstyne left this city Wednes-
day. It consisted ot a whole train
load ot twenty cars ot oats, shipped
by the Beall Elevator company ot this
rlty. On each side ot every car was
attached a long streamer on which
was painted In big red lettersthe fol-

lowing: "Train ot Texas red rust-

proof seed oats, loaded by Beall Ele-

vator company, Van Alstyne, Tax."

Howard Testis.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept 20. The first

ovldenco for tho defensein the How-

ard case was heard Wednesday, the
defendant himself being' the first wit-

ness. Ho told ot his arrival In Frank-
fort and movements on Jan. 30, and
his testimony, as anticipated, was to
provo au alibi.

Howard was subjected to a rigid
conductedby Law-c- r

Campbell, Howard retained his
composurethroughout

Ha Railed.

Galveston, Tex, Sept. to. Mayor
Jones received a telegram Wednesday
from the cltlezn's relief committee ot
New York advising that the United
States transportMcPhersoawould! sail
from there that evening with a full
cargo ot provisions, clothing medi-
cines and disinfectants; ake stating
that the secretary ot tha committee
and bis sta hadleft far Oalvestoa fcg

rail and would take eaargaat the dd
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Tha wood Mson, as the buffalo of
British Korth America is known, ap
pears to be doomed to extinction. J.
A, Allen of tha American Museum of
Natural History In has notes on the
wood bison summarizes thenumber of
these buffalo astlmatad to exist during
the last ten years as follows: Estimate
In 1889 of Professor Hornaday, now
director of the New York Zoological
society, 550; Russell, 1894, a few hun-
dred; Jarvls, 1817, about 300; Moberly,
1897, 260 to 800, and Stone, 1899, CO.

Tha home of tha wood bison has been
In the neighborhoodof the"Great Slavs
lake In tha northwest territory. Within
the la.it six years these bison seemto
have worked northward, andMr. Allen
says: "It Is pretty safe to aasumothat
'they have been exterminated entirely
from their former range south of tha
Peaceriver, and that a few years mora
will suffice for their complete exterm-
ination." Frank Russell, who hunted
the wood bison In 1894, wrote of them
In 1898, saying: "The herd at present
consists of a few hundred only. They
are so wary that only oneeffective shot
can be fired, when they betake them-.selv-es

to Instant flight, and, as with
'the moose,pursuit Is altogether futile.
They cannot be hunted In summer, as
the country which they Inhabit Is mos-
quito infested and a wooded swamp at
this season. They can only be killed
by stalking in midwinter, when their
pelage is at Its best. The Indians
along the Peaceand Slave rivers maka
occasional trips Into the buffalo coun-
try with dog teams toestablish lines
of marten traps. When they discover
a band of buffaloes, they, of course,
kill as many as they can, but they
have not made systematic efforts to
hunt them for their robes,as they have
the musk ox. Fortunately the officers
of the company have exerted their in-

fluence toward the preservation ot the
buffalo, not trading for the robesuntil
the recent advent of rival traders. Dur-
ing the winter of 1892-9- 3 fotty buffa-
loes were killed, the largest number
that had been securedfor severalyears.
I saw most of these robes,which wero
rery dark, the hair thick and curled,
making a robe superior to that ot eith-
er musk ox or plains buffalo. They
were so large that the Indians had to
Cut many of them in half for conve-
nience In hauling on the sleds. From
$10 to 130 Is paid for the robes."

Smoothing the Way.
The Duke of Cambridge Is a brave

soldier and a kind-hearte- d gentleman,
but he is not a scholar. He has been
recently In Rome, and one ot his ex-

periencesthere is told in the London
Chronicle as specially characteristic ot
all personsconcerned.On the occasion
of a visit to the Vatican, the duke,
hearing from a friend that it was
proper to talk Latin there, rathernerv-
ously brushed up a tew phases and
passwords. The Vatican, on Its part,
hearing that the duke spoke nothing
but English, was equally punctilious.
All guards who could speak English
were ordered to the front The cham-
berlains of English nationality or
speech were require! to attend, and
the pope himself practiced the English
sentenceshe had learnedfrom an Eng-
lish resident in Brussels fifty years
ago. The gallant duke, when he ar-
rived at the outer portals of the Vati-
can, was addressedby a guard, who
said, "This way, your Royal High-
ness." The duke started with relief
he was rid, for a moment, ot his
Latin. The same experiencemet him
st each turn. Jid in the ante-room- s it
was repeated Reaching at last tha
doors ot the vope's private apartment,
the duke was met by a monslgnor,
whose mother was English and whose
own accent is native, who offered to
take His Royal Highness' bat Pres-
ently the pope, evidently priding him-
self on the vernacular, asked hisvis-

itor to "seat down." "Well. I'll be
hanged!" blurted out the astounded
duke. Youths' Companion.

A Boy InTentor.
How Important to the world may ba

the turning of boy's thoughts into tha
right channel Is Indicated by the fact
that tha telephone waa originated by
Prof. A. O. Bell when he was a boy.
His father, the venerable Prof. A. M.
Bell, gives an account ot the matter
In a letter published In Mr. George
1188 new work, "Flame, Electricity
and the Camera," In tha boyhood oc
my three sons I took them to see tha
speaking-machin- e constructed'by Herr
Faber, and we were all greatly Inter-
ested In it professionally. To test
their theoretical knowledge and their
mechanical ingenuity, I offered a prize
to the one who should producethe best
results in Imitation ot speechby me-
chanical means. All, ot course,set to
work, but nothing of startling novelty,
was devised. The schemeof my sec-
ond son, A. G. Ball, was, however, the
best This contest as well as tha
whole course ot the boys' education
directed their minds to the subject,
until the solesurvivor of the lads came
to the conclusion that Imitative me-
chanism might be dispensedwith, an
merely the vibrations ot speech ba
transmittedto an electric wire. Tbla
was entirely his own idea. He Illus-

trated it to me by diagrams, as
sketched out the whole plan ot central-

-office communication long before
anything had beendone for the prac-
tical realization ot the Idea. I can
claim nothing in the telephone but tho
Impulse which led to the Invention.

American Wear Italian DocormMoa.
Miss Gwendolyn Dunlevy Kelly of

Columbus, O., Is probably the only
American who wears a decoration con-
ferred by Queen Margherlta of Italy.
About five years ago Miss Kelley
painted a portrait ot tha queea, walea
pleased the royal subject so that she
conferred the favor ot decoratlsaoa
the artist.

WatchmanMast Saw .baaa.
Newark (N. J.) oemaials have U-a- d

that an automoMla is swkiaat to
the same law as a traoUi
aa4,should We reeeea' ay" a
man by at leasta egt)tke a g
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It Is
Indication several times In the

courseor the past summer have shown
that something was going to happen
In the way ot storms In the lesser An-
tilles. On Sept. 1 the
illsturhauce assumed a definite shape
and definite was begun
The United States weather bureau
would not have been able to have pre
dicted the coming of the storm had It

'

not been for tho West Indian stations.
Two days after the storm center had
been located definitely by the West In-
dian stations the progressof that gath-
ering force-- which did such havoc lu
Galveston had been decided

Warnings were sent out for
the northern U3t and for the south-
ern coa3t. Two days previous to the
location ot the storm center In the
Caribbean Sea south ot San Domingo
the abnormal falling pleasure and the
abnormal cirrus cloudshad glxen slight

ot the

On Sept. 1 tho storm gathered In
latitude 15 south, longitude 70 west. It
moved slowly to the northwest. It
was a storm of great ferocity, born of
the trade winds and tidal cunents.On
tho mornln of Sept. 4 It was appar-
ently central south of Cuba, In lati-
tude 22 north, longitude SI xxet. The
pressure then began to fall and heavy
tropical rains begin In the West e.

On that same day the direc-
tion ot the storm changed to a more
aortheily course

By Spt. 5 It had passedover west-
ern Cuba and It tackled the Florida
traits. High winds whk? then prev-

alent over western Cuba and south
Florida. The storm center remained
over a position which rendered It prob

VV
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Some men with unused
tickets their hands Hell them
kcalpers, while others gj tho

that Issued them and
obtain their value money Most

however, neither, and

John
John B. the

ominee governor of New York,

C

old.
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THE lOLCAJVIC fi
r CA'RBBEAXA.

the 'Birthplaceof Hurri-
canesandZoidal XOanJes.

meteorological

progression

compara-
tively.

premonition approaching dis-
turbances.

Stanchfleld,
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able that It would make recurvature
north-northeas- t. But the storm swept
westward, bringing with the waves
of the Gulf of Mexico, till It struck
Galveston, then made the curve which

shown the map. and struck the
Great Lakes. The damage the
crops In the various states which It

I

J

a

crossed was great. On Sent. the
remnants of the storm were rushing

the St. Lawrence valley Had It j

not been for the establishment of tho
stations In the Lesser Antilles, which
were put operation after the

xvar, the xvcather bureau
could not have foreseen the
progtess of the storm. The establish-
ment of the West Indian stations
approved by all the people In the
United States. The establishment of
those stations has shown their value
when It taken Into consideration
that tho millions of dollars damage
done Galveston might have been

much greater had not the forewarn-
ing of the department of agrlculturo
made many ships get Into harbor.
There port the United States
that cannot say It was not warned of
the approachof this storm. Of course
the storm most erratic. Usually
a storm will follow the course of the
gulf stream, and when It strikes the
Florida stialts It will go forth across
the broad Atlantic and waste Its en-

ergy upon the shores ot Europe.
This storm, which started south of

San Domingo, violated the rules and
l emulationsof most stormswhich have
had their origin the gulf the
Caribbean. Instead ofgoing east, as
it should have done, and as exery
regulated storm has done, it kicked
a row with the gulf stream, rushing
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It Easy to Get
Refund Them.

if the Amount
Is Small.

ft
the loss when the ticket Is worth

les than dollar. Indeed,many per-
sons not that the railroad

stand ready redeemun-

used ticket? even ot small value,
that the companies richer

lege bred and powerful physically. As
a has adroit and
von sheer force of will. a

strong man Tammany, hut speci-

ally obnoxious the trade and labor
whose

he has frequently antagonized
and whoso bitter hostility has

Once upon a time for-- 1.

or Senator David D. Hill's law part-
ner.

HazardoutJourney.
Alfred Forneau has Just been

honored tho French government I

tho occasion of his return from the
wilds of Aft lea. His restoration
Paris has been tho signal great
fete, tho more Joyous becauseof
the belief and his lieutenant,
Larnay, had been to ptpces the
Tuaregs. Forneau and I.atnay left for
an exploration through the
Congo region August, 1898, The
expedition, authorized the colonial

was well equipped. Sept.
11, reports came courier from
the Interior of the annihilation of the
column In spite ot the expedition

through the Straits of Florida, and;
having done it Inundated the city'
of Galveston, where It met the ordln-- ,
ary conditions of weather andwas ed

up The storm
now Is probably sweeping oft some-
where In the vicinity of the north pole.
Many tidal waxes have fallen upon
tho western coast of America, both
south and north. Theso
tidal wavesaro not really tidal waves,
but aro caused either by seismic dis-

till bancesor great storms. A gen-
eral progress of waves of this kind
Is eastward. Tidal wavesare as fixed
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and as eternal as the gulf stream.
Those great rivers of the ocean flow
from time to time and one shall
know their bounds,but thesedisturb-
ances of the ocean such as over-xvhelm-

Galx'eston ore matters xvhlch
the weather bureau of tho United
States alone can take care of.

There has not been a disaster of
analagous nature to that of Galves-
ton except that of the sea Islands ot
the Carolines and since St.
Thomas was nlniost destroyed. The
harbor of Charlotte Aemlla, tho crater
of extinct volcano, sxvept by
a tidal wax--

, which took
every ship In the harbor and landed
them either against the mountain
sides or the crevices of the foothills.
That wave xvas due, It supposed,

earthquake, but It must have
been a submarine earthquake, for the
land of the Island xxns not shaken.An-

other remarkable tidal wave
that which took the store-shi- p

Wateree about three miles inland
from Arlca ami landed her between
two small hills, xvhlch made It Im-

possible for the United States get
to It xvlthout expending more money
than the ship xvas xvorth. There have
not been such disasters due to cumu-

lative xvaxes as that which took place
Galveston since Arlca and St

Thomas xxere overxx helmed.

many thousands of dollars year
through this ignorance.

Every railroad ticket bears the
name of tho general passengeragent
and of tho general manager of the
road. Is a simple matter enrlobe
the ticket with a letter directed the
generul passengeragent, asking him
to refund the money paid and explain-
ing the reason why the ticket Is left
unused In the hands of the purchaser.
It Is courteous to enclose a stamped
envelope In xvhlch the money may be
returned.

When all these things have been
done the company acknoxvl-edge- s

the receipt of the ticket holder's
and If found correct

returns the money once.

the rear, headed by Forneau's broth-
er. Friends of tho explorerswere over-
joyed when the membersof the expe-

dition returned to the coastunharmed

lpr
M. FORNEAU.

and thalr work sucoawfully
pllahed.
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THE PATH THE HURRICANE THAT DEVASTATED THE TEXAS COAST.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OP IUTBRE3T TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

- .

Soma Hint About Cultlm-tlo- n

ot tint Holt nml YMcl Thereof
Horticulture. ltloullura aud Vlorloal-tur- a.

t
Horticultural Olnerrntlnin.

It has been taken for granted that
the habits of most of our beetles are
sufficiently known to permit tho fruit
grower to dotermlno whether a cortaln
beetle Is a friend or foe. But we have
much to learn about the habits of
different Insects with xvhlch we aro
presumably well acquainted. Only
this seasontwo beetles,Harpalus call-glnos-

and Harpalus Ponnsylx-nnlcus- ,

have been found eating straxvberrle3.
In fact, In some fields they becamea
pest. All Indications point to tho the-
ory that these beetles attackedtho
btrawberrlcs for the seeds. Previous
to this tlmo tho beetles have fed on
enemies of the farmer and was be-

lieved to cat only rag-wee- d seeds
amongthe vegetables.

A horticultural writer asserts that
Georgia will lose her peach acreage
on account of tho San Jososcale. We
doubt tho truth of that assertion.
Whllo xve do not xvlsh to underestimate
the destroying qualities of tho San
Jose scale, xvo do not believe It is be-

yond control In any of our states. Cer-
tainly such peachgrowers as Mr. Hale
will not permit tho scale to drive
them out of peachgrowing lu Georgia.
It may bo that some of tho careless
unscientific growers In the back dis-

tricts will permit their orchards to be
annihilated, but that will only mako
room for men that aro xvllllng to ralso
ti nit In a thoroughly scientific man-
ner.

To of Our Intprt Frtanili.
The grub of tho White. Bristly Cut

Worm is attacked by u number of In-

sects. Our first cut shows the Splned
Soldier Bug (Harpactor efnetus). In

our cut "u"
represents the
Insect with
one xving ex-

tended, and
the other fold-
ed under the

J Sowing cover;
'a" Is a high

ly magnified vlexv of Its short, stout
beak, with which It Impales Its vic-

tims, soon pumps them dry and leaves
them an empty shell. This Insect,
vulgarly known as tho "Stink Bug," Is
a friend of the farmer and horticul-
turist, and should be protected lu
every possible way.

The Fiery Ground Beetle (Calosomn
calldum) Is a black beetle about an
Inch In length, and has three rows ot
coppcr-colore-a dots on eachxvlng case.
In Its grub or larval state It Is es-
pecially beneficial In the destruction of

Injurious Insects,
and from Its bold-.nes- s

In attack and
ferocity, has well
earned tho name
of m Hon.
The larx--a has a
lluttened form, Is
black In color and
.has six legs placed
near the head;
.from tho extrem-
ity of the abdo-
men aro two arms

or projections, giving the appearance
of a crescent. The Jaxvs are stout
and hook-shape- d. They follow the cut-
worms Into their hiding places, and
seize them when found, though greatly
Inferior In size, and will soon con-
quer and devour them.

A Flock of llroifnera.
W. O. Hughes, a Texas stockman,

as: where range of suitame cuar--
actor exists, a pasture ot any given ca-

pacity can carry a flock ot Angora
goau xvlthout detriment to other stock,
because tho goats will eat brush and
xvceds xvhlch other stock refuse, and
xvlll also enrich the more open land
xvlth their droppings, derived from a
class of food which w'ould otherwise
be xvasted. Where confined to a lim-
ited area they will effectually destroy
underbrush by keeping tho leaveseat-
en off. They are sometime kept with
this object In view, though most breed
ers xvho realize their value givo them
iiiicaa iu ttiujiiu uiuau, wiuua mey re-
gard Just as a sheep man docs his
grass, and for the same reason would
not wish to graze it so closely as to
destroy It. Angora goats will live
largely on tho txvlgs and barkof sappy
underbrush and tho leaves of over--

zi :sS.--5 ;? s
moro northern latitudes, where feeding
and sheltering are necessary,such pro-

vision as Is usually accorded to sheep
will moro than sufllco to keep Angora
goats In the samocondition. The meat
ot tho Angora goat is excellent and Is
not distinguishable from mutton of the
same age and condition. It Is very
largely sold as such In many of the
larger markets, besides being regarded
as a staple In the districts whore It is
raised. The methods employed In
handling Angora goatsare In the main
very much the samo as those followed
with sheep. They can bo herded In
about thesamo sized flocks In moun-
tainous ranges as sheep can In more
lovel country. Tho most marked dif-

ference In tho system of management
la through tho kidding season,when,
Insteadof allowing the newly born off-

spring to follow the dam, as Is the
casexx 1th sheep, the kids aro kept back
lu tho pen when tho flock goes out In
the morning. It Is not until they are
about two months old that It is safe to
alloxv them to run freely xxlth their
mothers, as tho latter cover too much
ground for tho strongth of tho kids.
During tho earlier weeks of the llfo of
the youngsters they are often allowod
to go out of the fold after tho flock has
gono off for tho day.

The llniuti of the Jertrya,
Lying In the English channel, 80

to 60 miles from the southerncxtrom-It- y

of Great Britain, Is an Interesting
group of Islands, tho largest of
which, but 18 mllca from the coast of
France, Is the Island tl 3ny, says
a report ot the Bureau of Animal
Husbandry, It Is 11 miles Iodic and
lass than Btlat wide, beta a )r--
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regular rtcUnile In ships, about th
size of Btnten Island, In New York
harbor fllgh rocky cliffy bound It
coSbt on Tno nijrtji ond wejit; thence
the surface aToea mdunl'ljr to tut
south, with valleys and plains of soms
fxlent. Tills Is the homo 61 onioj
tho most Important and wjdely' dis-

tributed of tho dairy breeds ot cat-

tle. Tho lslnrtd was Ijnown by th
Romans as Ccsarea, and It Is eSp
posed that "Jersey" Is a corruption of
that na'iiio. Althougfi o"he of the old-c- si

and iflost loyal parts of the Brit-
ish empire, this Island, with Its 00,-00- 0

Inhabitants, Is In appearanceas
much French as English, tho curlotta
dialect used by most ot Its people be-
ing old Norman. The foundation of
the race ot cattle devoloped here was
probably the stock of Normandy and
Brittany. But early In tho eighteenth
century steps were takon to prevent
outsldo cattle coming to Jersey, and
In 1770 a law wa3 made, xvhlch has
since been rigidly enforced, prohibit-
ing under heavy penalties tho landing
upon the Island of any live animal ot
the bovine race. Jerseys have there-
fore been purely bred wii'u certainty
for a longer time than any other
breed of British origin.

The nrable land of the Island Is In
the hands of about 2.000 owners. Th
holdings vary from 3 to 20 acres, and
herds exceeding a dozen cows ar
very rare. The soil Is extremely fer-
tile and Its productivenessIs enhanced
by mildness of cllmato; tho mean
temperature of the year Is 51 degrees
F. ontl the average rainfall Is 30
Inches. 1r.o ordinary yearly rental
or land Is $50 to Jluo per acre.

pastuies, therefore, can not
exist, and land and grass arc so valu-
able that cattle aro never permitted
to roam at large. From time Imme
morial the custom has been to tether
all nnlmnls and they are moved sev-

eral times a day. They are always
led Instead of being diiven, and the
hanuuiig Is largely done by women.
The cows remain out of doors the
greater p.ut of tho year and aro often
milked in the fields. Very little grain
Is fed, but In addition to grass and
hay the cattle are liberally suppllod
xvli.i roots, chiefly parsnips, xvhlch are
abundantly grown for this purpose.
Under theseconditions a race of high-

ly organized, delicate, aud gentle cat-

tle has been devolped. It Is at the
samo time a race of Inherent consti-
tutional vigor and peculiarly free In
Its Inland home from contagious, con-
genital, and other diseases.

Tlis Corn Worm (IlillothU Anntcfrn.
The corn worm Is known In th

South as tho boll-wor- as it injures
tho cotton-bol- l. Tho adult insect li
about one-thir- d larger than our Illus-
tration. It Is a heavily bodied moth,
xvlth yellowish-gra-y or clayey-yello- w
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Th Corn-Wor- . , ttf. r. larva A la

oocoon, f. f, moth

fore-xvlng- s, tinged with light ollvt
green, marked xvlth lines of darkei
green and dark brown or black. Th
bind xvlngs aro ot a paler shade,with
a broad, blackish outer band Inclos-
ing a pale spottoward the apical por-

tion. The adult Insect deposits its
eggs In the tip ot the ear among the
silk. After hatching tho larvae feed
until about one-thir- d grown, when
they begin to tunnel through the ker-
nels under the husks toward the butt
of the ear. The full-grow- n worm li
about ono and one-quart- Inches long,
rather robust, tapering toward th
brad. In color th worms vary from
palo green to dark brown. There are
several black, shining, elevated tuber-
cles on each segment,each bearing a
short, brown hair. Tho full-grow- n

larvae make a roujid hole In the earth,
the Inside walls of which they cement
over. At the bottom of these cham-
bers tho larxae ohango to pupae, in
which form thoy pas tho xvlnter. Fall
plowing is recommendedto break up
theso chambers andexpose and de

. Btroy tD0 insects.

Wheat-dronln- c In Oklahoma.
The lesults ot trials at the experi-

ment station at Stillwater and the
practical experienceot wheat growers
all over the territory shoxv that early
tl fxm I at nni) in al nivurlnn 0nw mlinnt

:E2.tion, wheat on ground plowed on July
19 yielded a little mote than twlco as
much as that plowed on September11,
tha seeding In both casesbeing done
011 September15. Tho explanation ot
this Is that tho early plowed land Is
in condition to absorb and retain the
moisture whllo that which has Just
been plowed Is not in good condition
for the germination ot tho seed.

Wheat seeded September15 yielded
37; October 15, 35; aud November 15,
23 bushels per acre. The early seed-
ing was much less affected by rust
than the late seeding. These results
agiee xvlth those of former years.
Seeding should be completed before
the middle of October and better re-
sults xvlll be obtained from seeding
from tho middle to the last ot Sep-
tember.

As to varieties, thehard xvheats as
a rule aro preferred In the western
half of tho territory and the sol,
xvheats In the eastern. At the sta-
tion, tho highest yield, 41.52 bushels
per acre, was obtained from Sibley's
New Golden; tho lowest 37.70 from Big
English, German Emperor, Turkey,
Pickaway, Red Russian, Early Ripe,
Fulcaster, Now Red Wonder, Fultz,
Missouri Bluo Stem, and Early Red
Clawson all gave satisfactory yields.
All of theso varieties aro medium
early, xvlth but a few days difference
In time of heading and ripening. The
seed Is all kept up to high standard bf
careful selection and grading each
year. If more fanning mills were used
in tho preparation of seed wheat,
there xvould be less complaint of va-

rieties "running out" aid lesst de-

mand for new varieties.
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A Sonir of TolL

Tou got ter dig ef you gits de .gold
Un rlso Turn yo' slecpln' bed;

Tou can't mek liay ef you stop to linia
De umbrella over yo' head! of

Oh, workers, td
Tlmo n'gwlno 'long:

Tou can't mek hay
On do rainy day

You mils' sing de sunlilne song!

Doy ain't no use fer to tell yo' pain
Tcr weep In de loneoome night;

Doy ain't no use for tcr pray fer rain
Ef de win' ain't blow In' right!

Oh, workers,
Time 'long;

You can't mek hay
On do rainy day

You mus' sing de sunshine song!

Womnn' Humor Now KccosnlfPtl.
At last tho xvorld at large Is begin-

ning to realize that woman Is not
of a sense,of humor. Verily, the

world moves! A century ago the man
who suggested that lovely woman
knoxv humor from sciencewould have
been mobbed. Fifty years ago he
would have been consideredn humor-
ist himself. Today everybodysivo the
man who has told a mother-in-la-

story at the luncheon of a xvoman's
club agreesthat xvomnn has a senseof
humor. It may be that a xvoman's
Ideas of humor are not thoseof a man,
but the Idea of humor among different
classesof men also varies. Who shall
arrogato to himself tho only perfect
sonpo of humor?

Of course, thoie are still mnaeullnc
sceptics. Ono unpleasant malu person
recently said that xvhlle xvoman assur-
edly had a senseof humor, she could
laugh only at the Joke xvhlch had dliect
bearing on some ono else, xvhlle man
could appreciatethe ono xvhlch was dis-

tinctly personal,says the Philadelphia
North American. Tho listener calmly
Informed him that she had not only
known Intensely homely xvomen xvho
not only enjoyed, but repeated Jokes
xvhlch had bearing on their own per-

sonal appearance; but sho had evon
enjoyed tho confidenco of n woman
who appreciated tho Joko when a 'sup-

posed admirer turned out to be the
lover of another woman. Could ho
producea man who xvas possessedof a
keener senseof humor under odverso
circumstances? He admitted that ho
could not.

DAINTY MORNING GOWN
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Of luxvn, xvlth a Persian design in

soft colors, Tho yoks, loxver part ot
tho sleevesan?the flounce on tho skirt
are of thin xvhlte lawn.

Women Dreorntetl.
According to a chart lu the Palais

des Fcmmes,at the Paris exposition
tho women's palace the number of
women xvho have received tho ribbon
of tho Legion of Honor Is not largo-so-me

41 In all. Sarah Bernhardt Is the
latest namo to be recommended for
this honor, and this Is the first time, it
is understood,that an actresshas beon
nominated, Buys tho CommercialTrib-
une. Ot the 41, 31 have been dccorat.d
for specialservicesIn connection xvlth
hospital or ambulance work, one xvas
an artist, ono nn archaeologist, and
three were rewarded for heroism In
war, RosaBonheur was the artist and
she rocelved the distinction In 1853 .13

a result ot tho award by the Jury of
the grand prlx for her picture, "The
Horse Fair," now known far and xvldo.
The emperor did not npprovo of the
Legion of Honor being conferred upon
n woman,and it was not until 186512
years after that she actually rocelved

BOMB OOKINO STYLE3

It. In 1894 she became an offlcor of
tho order. Juliet Dodu, who was con-

demned to bo shot by the Germans
during tho Franco-Germa-n war for re-

fusing to telegrapha message, wasan-

other. She xvas releasedby tho order
of Prince Frederick Charles,to receive
both the cross ot the Legion and tho
military medal.

Shampoo for Dry Hair.

For hair that Is dry an oily wash
should be used about onco a week or
oftener. It should be rubbed Into tho
scalp with a piece of fiannol, a super-
fluity of oil being avoided, and only
sufficient used to moisten, not drowa,
tho roots of tho hair. The application

the oil must be accompaniedby fric-

tion with the fiannol. It Is a mistake
supposethat dry hair will bo really

benefited by oil being poured on to It
and brushed through It merely, says
tho Cincinnati Enquirer. To do perma-
nent good, It Is necessarythat the fat-

ty preparation should be rubbed Into
the skin of tho head; a very small
quantity xvlll suffice to be of benefit.
Violet or Jasmineoil Is nice. Dry hair
should be washed xvlth an egg Julep
preparation.

VHITE MUSLIN AND LACE.

Soft folds ot pink mous3ellno de sole
pass under the arms, under the fichu
and knot 011 the left side with long
ends.

Imitation! hy 'I'hooe.
Perhaps It Is due to having the con-

venient telephone at hand that the
fashion ot impromptu invitations to
suddenly arranged entertainments
have come Into prominence In the so-

cial world. At any rate, tho long-distan-

telephoneand the short-rang-e In-

vitation go hand-ln-han- d this season.
For one thing, one has the comfort ot
knowing what weather one Is likely
to have, says tho Baltimore Herald. It
suddenly, one feels In the humor of
taking a sail or a drive, with a supper
party at the other end, ono can call
up sociable companionson the ever-read- y

wire messenger.
There Is a great doal ot pleasure to

be had In theseImpromptu Invitations,
and those who do not care to accept
have the natural excuse bandy ot a
previous engagement. In truth, it Is
not always easy to declino a party
made up some days or some weeks
ahead. No excuseis at hand, especial-
ly In summer time. But the Im-

promptu party and tho telephonedIn-

vitation at tho last moment seem to
satisfy every one in summer.

Wo have not yet reached the atti-
tude ot the London society womanwho
sendsout her Invitations this summer
by telegraph. But wo are traveling la
the samedirection xvlth our telephon-
ed Invitations.

KoTeltlet In Va
Tho flowers which decoratethe table

are now arranged In an entirely Hew
fashion. Tall, slender Bohemianglass
vases are used. They are extremely
effective In shaded green and pink.
Two ot thesevasesare placedat either
end of the table, and are charming,
filled with long-stemm- pink rose-
buds or pink tulips. To complete this
arrangement,In the center ot the table
Is a low Jardiniere ot pink Bohemian
glass, made xx'" an adjustable zinc
lining. This Is tilled with moss and
overgrown with the delicately colored
and sweet-scente- d arbutus. Tho Bo-

hemian glass Jardiniere Is a novelty
much In vogue at present. When
green and white Is the schemeot dec-
oration a white Bohemian gloss JardU
nlere Is used with a tracery of silver.
This is filled with growtpg ferns and
maidenhair. Thetall vaSos nt either
cud of tho tableare ot grassgieen and
aro filled with paiiBles,

Quite an Ordinary Han,
"Is he a man of much caliber?"
"No; Just an smooth

bore," Judge.

t
IN FELT HATS.
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Two llotintlra for One Hear,
It Is the Inw In Malno that the

bounty for bears shall bo pnld when
tho animal's nose Is shown; In New
Hampshire the ears must be exhibited.
Eomo enterprising sportsmen living
near the borders of tho two states get
a double bounty by collecting on tho
noses In one stateand on tho cars In
another.

Some life dramns excite more Inter-
est while the curtain In down than
when tit is up.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
B,0U0,ru acres new lands to open to settlement,

Snbscrlb for THE KIOWA CHIEF,devotedto lnfornationabouttheselands. One year, 11.00. Single
ropy, 10c SubscribersreeelYe free lllu.trated book
enOklahoma. Moritan'e Manual (310 rago Pettier.'
llulde) with flue iectlonalroan, II oo. ManUc. All
above,H.73. Addre.a Dick T. Morgan, I'errr.O.T.

If M "W UNION HADE "m
-11111Trie renf north f

nnvitompnrfdmmaihrrmnkealeV4.00to S.UO. Wo era thelertl makers end rcttlkrtrf men". l"W(Ud 13 M)ibo
InthewtrM. Weirnkeend
M1 innn 1fO aod J(0
hora than any ether tomanufacturers in the 17. 8.- Xetahll.hed

a JB7Q. Jfl
jTiSkTVIiy do yon pay $1 to

I Trial V l o ior BBoei wncnyoa
m viiii v niiDiijn.ii.uongias
V ni tP(Snoes ior is ana

TniK-- . m fa.ow WMCB
arejmiai

gooa.

nHkg,!! fry

nil HBABOVmore W. I. riowilae H ands ft) stiffen nrr k1i innnanyftinermaiir In twanwthk.vaki: r
THE Madt of tl bctt imporUd ttid THEAmtriran lrtthrri 7hf wnk.mimMplBvnfirt.ltil. The ttj-- ft

BEST Muni lo f( fnd 9S h4t of BESTether rraVr. Thfr fit Hit
mad ihoei Thry will out

wcartorlrtcf ethir tnaVetit$3.50 th Mm riicct, that hart no rrp $3.00
nutl'tn. Von tin uWy rtrcm

SHOE.' mtrdttitm toTour frfctidti thrv
rlftVfrTt-- Ihitwftr th!n. SHOE.

Tour dtatet .hrmltl k,n lh.m . i .t a. ,t- -l

eirluiiTt nil In iach ton.Take no etitistltutet In.lit en natlnr W. L.
IVulMaliott with n.me tnd price t.mrd rn bottom,
(yonrdtiltrwiltccittttthein for Ton, und dltfct tortorr, yntloilnf tc tnd !3c. utra for ttrrliit.titiklndoflnthr.ilre,ndwldth.JUlBortplo.

Our Ihofl will ttich yon tnywbtrt. OalainoM flrw.
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., BrocHon, Matt.

Napic

Starch
Ttie Wonder

ot the Age

NsBolllnaNoCMkliQ

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
It makts all garment fresh and crU

wben nrt bought new.
Try a Sample Packas
You'll like It if you try It.
You'll buy It If you try It.
You'll uie It U you try It

ry
old by all Groeera.

POIVIIVIEL
IStdlleCoat

ThaBnt SLICKER
Keep both rideranj saddle

tha hardest atormi.
Substitute!will disappoint. Ask for
1897 Fish Brand I'ommel Slicker--It

Is entirelynew. If not fcr sale In
your town, write for catalogueto

A. J.TOWER. Boston. Mast.4tTHE COMPREHENSIVE
HISTORY OP TEXAS

In to m i9 Tolniufn, nenttnln
l.wOrLtf(uU virr boo t.rtlful UlU"- -

T tiatlunt li luted u Ai- - ilr aol
11 tk(rntly hound All over tb touth- -

rt piHHlr aie JnUrcwUd In Ibis
mhh vtltr of oar Thlt im-- Jtlra thttlIt one of tlir lt FUndrd Wrki

11 C Mtblnr retch ofmodert iiimdi.flMkl So tuch oiportttiiltT(no tuch tlluf- - it ration, no ruch bencAt ajiywber
for lb money. Front taw tcjrlp- -

QBinr Jilna to the nd tbe work U ttamped
rnlUC with the authoitty of aina-te-r mind.

And Ita lUvc-r- hat betn ronouml
fiiim Ilia tart, by apeclal arranjra.
iiiriita nearembleto llt jutt out)

half imtlltl tV irtrt, and to deliver taid two
oluine upon payuiantot tl oiily.ajid lb bl

ante lu little monthly payiui nta
Urn Ion thl rrr aJid write fcr partleulart

SANGER BROS., Dallas. Tex

fmSziJ'ftJ Wm eepOut

mSf Wet
tkt

Sawyar'sSlickers
Hawrer'a "Krelaler Ilrand". Bolta

Diicatra an th braswaterproofaar
tenia In tha world. Made from tha me-

taruleandwarraateil watrrprqof. Made
toaiaodtha routha.t work andweather.

I.eokior thr trade)mark. If jour dealer,
doaa not nava(hm. rlta fnr eataloffna.

H. M. HAWYr'K Kale Mm.
Caat Caaf.rldae, ilea..

$100.00IN GOLD
For the fir6t Case of Chills and FcTcr
thatEoflEns' IIlue Ciiiix Cure will not
cure. The first dosebreaksthechills and
threedoseswill cure. SSo. Guaranteed.

iiDT WnDTH TralDt Tourjf men andnvqin womeofor stenograph--

F BusinessCollege K.Vc'Xii...mmaltluna andaaraaeach
atudeot oOUollara. Tbeoldeal and. larettt In

Teiaa. AddteaeK I' I'ltKUllT. fort worth, Tea.

1111111 VBI6) Locotrjotor Ataita cod

AHPalwIOId nu'tiled. 6peclalt.te

MEW DISCOVERY! liTeaDROPSYealekrelief and caret worst
caaee. Book f teatlmont and ia Bit tf treatBMstet a..B.ll'aMa,aaa.AUaaU.a.

aaataIII aalaJYon can earnew per mo. biadllavMllll W Islet our Portrait, endfremea. Write for
tr.rmt. O.B.Anderaon4Co..iMKlm St.. Pallaa.Tei.

CuresCorns IBo: til Druggists.
TDt"lllai tlfltfalla-UUfr- e.)

UscCcrtiin Chill Cure. Price. SOc.

".raV.tThMWitit'e Eyt Wttf
W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. 38-1Q- OO

Vhca Aasweriog Advtrtlseiacats NlaOiy

Mestloa This f.sxt

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Itow Bncceaafnl Farmers Operate Thla
Department of (ho Farm A Few
Hint na to the Car of Live Stock
nd Poultry,

J' FreTCBtlnp; the Ornwth of llorna.
H. H. Lamson In Bulletin No. 50, of

the Naw Hampshire experimentsta-tlon- o,

writes: Many of the disagree-
able features of dehorning may be
arolded by preventing the horns of
calves from developing. The horns of
cattle consist of two parts of different
origin; tho outer hornyshell Is derived
from the skin; tho Inner part or pith
consists of bone nnd is nn outcrowtu
of the skull. At the birth of t' a calf
eachof theseparts Is undevelop 1 and
only exists as a possibility but they
at onco begin to grow, and In ft chort
time the young horn can be felt as a
slight elevation or button. Bones aro
covered with a tough, fibrous n.em-bran-e

known as the periosteum, from
lnn?r surface of which new bonofhe

continually being formet! upon' the
surface of the old.-- It Is In this way
that growth In size Is produced, and
It Is thus that tha bony part of the
horn grows.

The horny tissue developsfrom the
skin Just as do hoofs and claws In the
lower animals and nails In human be
ing'. There Is a zone In tho skin about
the base ot tho horn known as tho
matrix, from which new horn-cell- s are
constantly being formed, tho older
parts being pushedon. If we destroy
the periosteum from which tho bony
part of tho horn Is formed and the
matrix from which tho horny part la
formed we prevent the further develop-
ment of tho horn. In removing horns
which are already more, or less devel-
oped, as In dehorning mature animals,
the cut must be made deep enough to
Include the matrix or the stump of
the horn will continue to grow. It
may not be out of place here to re
mark that there Is no danger of cut-
ting Into the braln-cavlt- y, as at this
point It lies very deeply. Tho open-
ings frequently seen on removing the
horns are only empty spaces with
which the frontal boneIs honeycombed.
In calves the growing points of the
horns are small In extent and can be
destroyed with little trouble. This
could doubtless be done with a knife,
but we have had no personal experi-
ence as yet on this point. In our ex-

periments we hao madeuseof caustic
potash. Caustic potash, so called, Is
a pure form of the samosubstancethat
constitutes the potash sold In cans for
soap making and cleansing purposes.
It Is in the form of white sticks, in
diameter about the size of. an ordinary
lead pencil. As Us name'Indicates, It
la a powerful caustic, rapidly destroy-
ing the skin and other tissues if kept
in cdfctact with them. In this property
lies Its value as a preventive of the
growth of horns. When properly ap-

plied It destroys tho matrix or grow-
ing point of the bony tissue and the
underlying periosteum from which the
bony pith grows.

Directions for Using Caustic Potash.
The hair should be cut away from

the young horn as thoroughly as pos-
sible so that the potash may come in
Intimate contact with the parts to be
treated. The oily secretion should be
removed from tho parts to be touched
with the potash, by wiping carefully
with a rag or sponge moistened with
soapsudsor water containing a little
ammonia. Parts not to lu touched
should not be moistened. The stick
of potash is rolled up lu a piece of
paper so as to leave one 'cjid exposed.
The exposed end Is dipped In water
to moisten it and then rubbed on the
button or embryo horn until the skin
begins to start, care belrg taken that
the whole of the button and the border
or matrix is included in the treatment
In young calvesa few flays old a sur-

face halt an Inch or a little more In
diameter will cover ttese parts.

Caustlo potash, or caustic soda,
which answersas well, can bo obtained
at almost any drug rore. When not
In use it should be kept In a closely-stopper-

vial, one with a rubber stop-
per preferred, or It vlll liquefy.

Good Advice to Dairymen,
The Storrs Agrlcutural Experiment

station of Cincinnati, has completed
a test as to the value of dairy cows
as indicated by tho type alone. In
every dairy breed thereare cows that
are distinctively dairy In type and
there arc other cows that approach
the beef type. The cows of this lat-
ter type, though fine bred, are In-

ferior as dairy cows. Tho station
work in this regard Is summarized as
follows:

Statistics Ind'cate that tho avcreg
annual production of milk and but-
ter and tho awrago profit per cow In
Connecticut dairies Is considerable
less than It 6hould be.

Among both ordinary and thorough-
bred cows the ability to produce milk
and butter varies with Individual ani-
mals. Dairymen should study this In-

dividuality ol their cows, and should
retain in 'Jieir herds only those
which produte each year a certain
amount of milk, containing a given
percentage ojfat.

For the purpose of Improving their
herds, both In increasing the pres-
ent returns and in obtaining profit-
able stock foe breeding, it is essential
for dairymen to understand thereal
significanceof breed,and the relation
ot form and type to capacity for
economical production.

In the college herd there aro re-

markable differences in productive
capacity between Individual cows of
both the pure breeds and the grades.
These differencesare accompaniedby
characteristic differencesIn conforma-
tion and type. Comparison of types
and records ofperformances,by Indi-

viduals and by groupa,shows decided
advantagefor cows of a distinct dairy
type. According to the observations
made upon this herd it would appear
that, in the absenceof actual recorje,
which are the final test of merit in
every cow, tho type ot a cow is a
much better Index of her ability for
economical production than lr her
pedigreealone.

Every dairyman should have water
running directly into bis barn, and
have the faucets so arranged that It
will" require but little work when tho
time comes for waUcluK the cows. On

a good many farrcn the farm wall U
still the only source of water, and all
water for the stock has to bo taken
from this well. This means a great
deal of hard work, and, too often, the
Rtlnttng of the cows. Wo have known
farmers that held to this system for
a lifetime. They were not financially
crippled, but seemed to never think
that any other system of watering
stock was possible. Even where the
old well Is to be UBed, It costs but lit-
tle to run n plpo from It to tho barn,
with a good pump at the end.

fonltry firlefe.
In the heat ot summer and while

dust abounds In the road Is tho time
to lay up a supply for the fowls, Take
a few old barrels and fill them now.
A dust bath Is the thing that most of
all helps the fowls to get rid ot ver-
min. It Is true that fowls may be kept
absolutely frco of lice, but It is so sel-

dom that Is done that It Is safe to ad-

vise looking nfter the most necessary
element of the dust bath. In a few
weeks tho dust will have become mud,
and nnythlng that Is done In this di-

rection should be done now.
e e e

A wilter on poultry topics com-
plains tliat cold s(ornB eggs aro sold
for fresh laid eggs, and says laws
should bo passedto prevent It. Well,
the laws would be all right If they
could affect the situation, but they
could not. They would be like the
laws against profanity that arc on the
etntuto books In some of our slates.
A law to prevent cold storage eggs
being sold as fresh laid eggs would
be In fact a law against lying, and
that vlco Is so universal that every
legal weaponaimed against It will fall
short. The only method of checking
this practice Is to properly Instruct
the buyer as to his own Interests,

e e

Some object to the principle of told
storage establishments because they
say It reducesthe price of eggsat the
tlmo when they should be high, that
Is, In tho winter. The argument Is
without force. It the cold storage ot
eggs causesa lower price for winter
producedeggs, It also causesa higher
price for eggs producedin the summer
time. However, as by cold storage
many eggs are sared for use that
would otherwise rot, there is little
doubt that the price Is somewhat af-

fected. On the other hand, the increas-
ing certainty that when one buys eggs
he will get good ones, causesa larger
numbe. to be consumed. When our
systemsof keeping and handling eggs
become so perfect that no eggs spoil
eggs will have become an even more
popular nrttcle of diet than at the pres-
ent time.

Keeping Milk Street.
The Agricultural College of Kansas,

In its advice to milk producers,says:
"The souring of milk Is causedby the
growth of bacteria In It . The fewer
the bacteria In tho milk, and theslow-
er they grow, the longer will the milk
keep. If cleanliness be observed,the
number ot bacteria in new milk will
be few. Bacteria double In numbers
in new milk every twenty mlnutei
when It Is at blood heat. They grow
slowly at 50 degrees and not at al!
at 39 degrees. The sooner the milk
is cooled vafter being drawn from the
cow the longer It will keep. The usual
way to handle milk is to set tho cans
containing It In a trough of cold
water and stir occasionally until the
milk becomes co6l. It may be an hour
or two before the milk in the center
of tho can becomes thoroughly cooled,
nnd all this time the mllk-sourln- g bac-
teria arc developing rapidly. It will
pay imy Kansasfarmer tousea cooler.
In these machines cold water flows
through the Interior while the milk
flows over the outside In drops, each
drop being quickly and thoroughly
cooled. The saving In labor over the
usual method of stirring will soon pay
for the cooler, while the quality of the
milk Is made much better.

We found In hot weather that the
temperature of our milk lose 10 ts

while on the road to the cream-
ery, and that some farmers were de-

livering milk as high as 97 degrees.
Milk should be kept as cool as possible
while on the road andought not to be
above70 degreeswhen deliveredat the
creamery. If it Is, the quality of the
butter from it will be Injured nnd the
creamerymanwill have to pay a lower
price for butter fat.

In the Land of lluttermaken.
It Is an odd and Interesting fact

that Denmark, the buttcrmaklng
country of the world, bought from the
United States last year 35,000,000
poundsof oleo oil, with which to make
oleomargarine, and that the Danish
farmers and buttermakersuse

on (heir tables. C. M. Pay
of CopenhagenIs In tho business of
Importing oleo, lie came to Kansas
City today to see the packing houses
and to mnko business arrangements.
The butter of Denmark Is known for
Its excellencethroughout Europe. The
Danlfh creameries have learned tho
scientific way of making the best but-

ter, nnd tho Danish government has
passedlaws to lusuic Its purity. Eng-

land alone last car Imported
woith of butter from Denmark,

nnd yet the Danish farmers spread
oleomargarine on their bread. Tho
reason Is simply the frugality of tho
Danish buttermakers. Theirbest but-

ter Is worth 40 cents a pound. Oleo
can be bought for about 15 cents a
pound. Therefore whenever a Danish
family eats a pound of oleo it makes
25 cents. Kansas City Star.

Clnyer Hay with Meal.
Stewart fed pigs averaging seventy-fiv- e

pounds each with corn-mea-l, two
quarts of short-cu-t clover hay being
added to each day's allowance, and
the whole wet with hot water and al-

lowed to stand from ten to twelve
hours before feeding. Another lot re-

ceived meal prepared In the sameway
but without the clover mixture. The
lot getting clover hay showedthe best
appetlto, the greatest thrift, and made
(bo steadiest gains. The pigs getting
meal gained 110 each In 120 days,
while those having the cut clover bay
mixed with their meal gained 143
Bounds, or thirty per cent, mora. The
possiblevaluo of moistenedclover hay
ns a by-fee-d with pigs Is well illus-
trated by this trial.

A vnrlety of foods Is good for aS
farm animals.

.. ntpllclt nirectloiiK.
"1 supposeI'lUinve to wrlto this fol-

low and let hlni Know," snld Deputy
Clerk Jlarlln Speed of Memphis, lis
lie held out n letter written In an HIcr-llit- o

linutl, ami making Inquiries about
the cost of u marring license.

Tho latter stated Hint "Mo and my
gnl w anter git married, and I writes
j on to know the price."

At the end Is n postscript which
icnds: "Mister Clerk If you don't lt
this letter let wo know at glneral lively
office, enusejt Isjmportnntjo me."

When the door bell rings every wom-
an In the liouse rushes to the nearest
mirror. ,

"rilling; Land (Juration.
A collier wnnderlng on some linrt

bcloiigtnt; to Karl D chaiicctt to
meet the owner face to face, ills lord-
ship asked the collier If he knew ho
uiii wnlklng on his land.

"Thy land I Well, 1'tc got no land
myself,"was the loply, "and I'm forced
to walk on somti. My else's. Whaud
dU you get it from'. '

"Oh," replied the earl, "I got It from
my ancestors.

"And whaur did they get It from?"
Ii'tjnlicd the collier.

"They got It from their ancestors."
"And whaur did their ancestors get

it from?"
"Tht-- fought for It."
"Ah, well," said the collier, squaring

up to the earl, "come, and I'll fight
thee for it."

t'oitly I'ly Try.
BecauseAlmond Smith put a

palm leaf on his pillow
to catth the tiles which were worrying
his bald head his wife had him arrest-
ed and charged him with trying to
smother her.

They were camping at Lake Wlnola,
Pa,, when the trouble occuricd.

The husband had the fnn and mo-

lasses method of eiiBiiarlng the files
at ranged, and his wife turning over
ufterwaid lolled her face on the fan,
She screamedmurder, sprang fiom her
bed and rushed out Into the dark. The
molassesgot Into her mouth and nose
nnd nearly smothpred her

She accused her husband, and hud
him arrested.

Alderman Donohue took a week to
consider the case.

No street C'niirtlni;
The city council of Peru, 111., has Just

pn'scd this oidlnance:
"Whoever shall In said city congre-

gate on or upon any of tho streets In
the city of Peru for the purpose of
com ting, making love or spooning, or
cuirylng en courtship shnll be guilty of
a misdemeanorand shall be fined not
Ies3 than $3 or more than $100 for each
offense."

Mayor Hoerner snyf,: "I do not op-

pose courtship when It Is conducted in
nn ordinary manner. But when It Is
canled on lu indiscriminately nnd In a
style ofTcnslp to the public I believe
It, like all other nuisances,should lie
nbated. The ordinance will, I think,
bring about the desired lesult."

The way eomc.eat one would think
they lonslderd tleMucylearlblact fra ur
tbey consideredit their last meal.

The small boy can never understand
why his mother whips him "for his
own good."

Vwti t'alltila Itllnlt.ii; At lit lit It'

ll is assertedthat the future will sre
two canals binding the Atlantic to the
Pacific ocean. The value of such con
nectlon can not be estimated. IL w 111

bring prosperity to the nation, ns sure
ly as llubtettcr's Stomach Bitters
brings health to the dyspeptic. Try
It for IntllgeHtloit, constipation, dyspep-
sia nr biliousness.

Noble men have a great ileal of dif
ficulty In acting the part when setting
snave.0.

Are You Talnr; Allt-n'- I'mit-Vaa- r?

It is the only cuie for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder (o be shaken into
the shoe. At all Druggists nnd Snoe
Stores, 25c. SampleEent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. Leltoy, N. Y.

Mr-- Knowltall has n peculiar blemish
lie cannot the guns that aro point-
ed nt him from nil directions.

The blueat blue make tho whitest
while, that'll Unas' Illeachlnir Blue, the
modern tug uiue.

nreu If your neiny Is bmall as a fly.
says a proverb, think him the size or
an elephant.

WHAT A MOGUL CAN DO.

That was a remarkable demonstra
tion ot what a Mogul can do, that oc
curred on tho New York Central the
other day, when engine No. 918, one
of the new Moguls, hauled out train
No. 11, the Southwestern Limited,
made up of two mall cars, five pas
sengercoachesand nine Wagner cars,
sixteen cars in all. The total weight
of the train was 1,S32,000 pounds, or
91C tons, and tho length of the train,
Including the engine, was 1,212 feet,
or nearly a quarter ot a mile. This
engine made the running time of the
train between New York and Albany,
143 miles. In three hours and fifteen
minutes.

There Is no railroad In tho world
which has a better roadbed, more
skillful engineers,or better equipment,
backed by loyal men always alert tor
the safety of their passengers, than
the New York Central and Hudson
River Itallroad. What roadcan match
Its corps of men, from President Cal-
laway down the long lino of em-

ployees, to the bumble and faithful
trackmen who watch their sections ot
rails through the long hours of the
night and day, in order to safeguard
the Uvea ot the travelers on trains
whirling by their humble shanties,
many of which nestle closely to the
rails under their guardianship. Edi-
torial from the Albany Times-Unio-

When n man picks up a baby all ad-
jacent women scream; "Put your hand
on Its back!"

Deal for tbe Ilowela.
No matter what alls you, headache

to a cancer, you will uever get well
until your bowels are put right
CASCARETS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produceeasy
natural movements,cost you just 10
cenJs to start getting your health back.
CABCARETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine,put up In metal boxes, evory
tablet has O. O. C. stampedon It. Do-wa-

of imitations.
Don't depend on luck for anything.

If it comes, all right; but don't depend
on It.

V

A quilt, pieced by herself In SSl,
when she wns fourteen years old, will
bo among the attractions of the table
presidedover by Rusnn II, Anthony u
the approachingbazaarof the V Tian
Suffrage association In New York.
Them will also bo a large number of
letters written by pioininent people
of the long ago.

Mnny of the tables will be In charge
of tksct'iitlnnts of women who nuciiic
Iltst to advance tho cause ot '". '" " ....t.--
suffrage. ( who died three years ngo. LaBt spring

tho widow learned that her first hus--
Atter vio have given a away band was still alive, correspondence

we often find ten uses we could ensuedand now they have been Joined
have put It to. In

Oilcl SufTruKP Itr-ip- morula.
Until a few years ago Minnesota ac-

corded the right of suffrage to civilized
Indians cei titled by district courts to
be fit for the exerciseof the suffrnge.
In Florida n requirement of suffrage
wns enrollment I nthc locnl militia.
Tennesseeprovided that persons of
color who were competent witnesses a
In a court ot justice against a white
man might vote in that state.

A woman Is never sure that n pilr
of new shoesare the right size unless
they pinch ber feet.

RELIABLl! SOLICITORS WANTED
nt once on Chautauqua Cnrdi, Kindergarten
(lames, Standardand Holiday Hooks. Most
ill crnl termt. Square treatment vsc Ktnmps '

brines-Holida- outfit by returnmall I'ort Dear-
born Tub. Co., 115 Dcurborn St.,Chicago, III.

Be constantly preparedfor any mis-
fortune.

IlitU'a Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price, Too.

It Is hard to get up a romanceabout i

a mnn who eats with his knife.
The lluet I'reacrlptlon for Chills

andrcer N n bottle, of Oiiovl'r TASTEfrt
C'MIU, Tonic. It NMinply Ironntd quinine In
otuslclessform. no pay. l'rlte, 60.

Is there nnythlng more disagreeable
tnan n bobsy woman?

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' BLUE CHILL CURS
Will cure anr i are ut Clilll. and refer Price, c.
1.U Cure.No Par All UruKitliti.

The Mexicans say that "when a worn ,

an whistles the mother of God weeps." j

lltii Vln.tow'a SodthlliK (syrup.
For children teethlDR, loften. tho Bum., rcducci In--

Batnmatlon,8)layapain,cureiwlndcollc Kc a bottle.

Mnny of the fnlr sex act as If they
would prefer being cnlled stylish to
sensible. '

Sweat nnd fruit acids will not dis-

color goods dyed with PUTNAM i

FADELESS DYES.

Woman's wrongs arc equally as lm- -
Impoitant as woman's rights.

Fruit Is n neceotaryarticle of diet. Its
prime esseucesare iu California
Krult Gum.

Good manners will tend to make
anyone attractive.

Plao'sCure cannot botoo highly spokenof as j

aioiiKlt cure J. W. O IlHUft, i.'i Third Ate.,
K.. Minneapolis Minn., Jan.6, 1000.

Some men seem to wear side whisk
ers to keep their head level.

Hint to Ilouaekeepere.
To preferve summer skirts and dresses

ceo "Foultlett Starch." All grocer, 10c

Wo sometimes see strange sights
when we look out ten-stor- y windows.

Mrt. A. Q. Mussel), Nashville, Tenn-- , wrote:
Dr. Mofteti'a Term IN A (Teething Powderi) is
the greatest bletslng to tccthliic children
that the norld baaeerknown.

When you are wronged people say,
"Its a shame," and that usually ends
IL

Don't Tnke n Naaty Medicine
when a plrusant one will give better
results. If you suffer from Malaria,
Liver troubles, Kidney or Bladder
troubles, Cramps, Colic or that general
run-dow- n feeling nothing will do you '

as much good as Wolfe's Aromatic
SchiedamSchnapps.Pleasant to take,
not nauseous,like other patent medi-
cines, (lives strength and tone to tho
systemand Is good for the whole fam-
ily. Doctors recommendit and drug-
gists sell IL I

Some people on tho eve of matrl- -

inony handle the truth ns carelesslyas I

seme fishermen.

WHY SUFFER WITH BACKACHE?
I have FtiKcrod several years with

backache,and after taking one bottle
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure, I have
been cured. Since then I have not
been troubled with my back. Too
much cannot be said In Its praUe.

Capt. WM FORREST,
Memphis, Tenn.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Opportunities sometimes bcrve the
man. but more often tho man must
servo the opportunities.

I.udlr.1 Can tVtar Slioea.
OnesizesmallerafterusingAllen's Foot- -
Uase, a powder, it makestight or new
shoeseasy. Curesswollen,hot.swcatlng, I

aching feet, ingrowing nails, cornsand j

bunions. All druggists nnii Mice stores,
25c. Trial packageFREE by mall. Ad-

dressAllen S. Olmsted.Le Roy, N.Y.

No wife loves her husband
who will not give up wmo pleasure
to assist blm.

Important to Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TOTHA,
a ttfc and euro remedy for infant! tied, children,
and tec that It

Bearsthe
Slgnaturo of C&&$fM&&K
Ia Use For Oicr UO Years.

Tue Kind You Uure Always Doujht.

Some men are so pollto that they
take off their hats when talking to a
lady over the telephone.

CREAM SEPARATORS
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION

The Dc Laval Cream Separators
have been awarded the ORAND
PRIZE by tbe International Jury of
Awards at the PARIS EXPOSITION,
over many separatorexhibits from va-

rious countries, the De Laval superi-
ority being unquestionable In every
material respect.

Letter awards of different grades
of medals,were made to sccral other
makes ot separators.

Some people act na If life was a per-
petual funeral.

TEETHINA of
was

glo. Id overcoming the trouh'.cs incidentto
TriTiitNA (TeethingPowder) counteractstho

organ in a healthycondition, and hasaauil the
iiumuamio, wnere pnysiciana pmcriuc ana oil
v. wm, ptitiuii v a,iuw witir iKiifr uuu uiwo
anu nerbanit alewhen leucf can be ao eaallv
CeeU 25 ctnii at Drugtilits. or null 25c t C.

. W tilitci) Cmh ,

There wns rnther nn t.

Lansing, Mich., last wcei
Greenoughwas married foi
time to the samewoman. T

lyenrs ngo, Immediately after
marriage, he started for the lilac
to seekgold. After a time ho ccas,

woman" .

thing
good

Noturc

1'rluiley's

truly

write homennd his wife, after secur
., . . r, . .,.
wedlock once more.

Few men make good pianists, but a
number are a successwith mouth or-

gans.

Kegled of the balr trior, baldoeia Ult
Tanam'. Hair HaUam and iac your balr

Ili.iumconj.r-- tbeleitcure forccrni. tScta

A man nearly alwaystries to amuse
baby and n dining-roo- girl.

Does a man ever become so old that
eople do not "wntch him?"

WCMAN'SKIDNEYTRDUBLES

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com
pound is Especially Successfulin
Curingthis FatalWoman'sDisease.
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Of all the diseasesknown with which the femaleorganism Is afflicted,Vltlney
disease isthe most fatal. In fact, unless early and correct treatment le ap-

plied, the wearv patientseldomsurvives. .j
Being fully "aware of this, Mrs. Pinltham, early in her career, gav ex-

haustive studvto the subject, and in producing hergreatremedy forvromsn'a
ills Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was careful to see that it
contained thecorrect combination of herbs which was to control that
fatal disease,woman'skidney troubles. The VegetableCompound actsin har-
mony with the laws that govern the entire female system,and while there
arc many so called remediesfor kidney troubles, Lvdia E. Pinkbuiii'e Vege-
table- Compound is the only oneespeciallypreparedfor women.

The following letterswill show how marvellously successfulit is:
Aug. 8, 1690.

" Dear Mrs. Pjxkuam : I am fail-
ing very fast, since Januaryhave
lost thirty-fiv- e or forty pounds. I
have a yellow, muddv complexion,
feel tired, and hare bearing down
pains. Menses havenot appearedfor
threemonths : sometimesI am trou-
bled with awhite discharge,andI also
havekidney and bladdertrouble. . .

I have been thisway for a long time,
and feel so miserable I thought I
would write to you, and see if you
could do me any good." Miss Edna
Fuedebjck, Troy, Ohio.

Sept. 10, 1S0!.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiau: I have

nsed Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound according to directions,
and can say I have not felt so well
for years as I do at present. Before
taking your medicine a more miser-
able personyou never taw. I could
not cat or sleep,and did not care to
talk with any one. I did not enjoy
life at all. Now, I feel so well I can-
not be grateful enough for what vou
have done for me. You are surely a
woman's friend. Thanking you a
thousandtimes, I remain,

Ever yours
Miss Edna Frederick,

Troy, Ohio.

"Dear Mns. Pinkiiau: I have
taken five bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetableCompound andcannot
praise it enough. I had headaches,
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Charles Moffelt, graduate
C'olkve. Philadelphia.

and treatment rhlMMn
teething
eflect weather aim.,1..

thousands doctor's
roomers criminal mothers

obtained clvlnv

P.. Uttls.
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lean

sure
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bring

Beware dog re--
fuses to folt

Hae you lr. Blenchlna; Blue,
the famous baf, that dcllfhla the
laumlrcsf)7 fell

The new battleship Alabama Is rath-
er Mobile.

true face more desirable than
beautiful one.

falling thewomb, unfl
kidney trouble. also had pu!a
when standing walking, and soma-time-s

there teemed to nails flru
front of that oould not see

for about twenty minutes. Felt at
tired in the morning' when got up-
as had hadnosleepfor two week.
Hadfaintingspell6.was
andwould cry." Mns. BerthaOfxb,
Second and Clayton Sts., ChesterPa--

"Dear Mns. PiitKiiAai: cannoi
find language to express tho tcrriblo
suffering havehad to endure. hoc
female troubie,
also
kidney, and blad-
der trouble.

tried severaldoc-
tors, also quite
number patent
medicines,and had &
despaired
getting well. At
last concludedto.
try Lydia Pink-f- a

Vetrctable
and now, thanksto.your

medicine, well woman. can
praise your medicine too highly

for know will do all, and even
more, than is do

tell every Buffering-- woman
your Vegetable and urge
them try and for themselves
what it will do." Mrs. Mast A.
Hiru, No. Ind.
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LYDIA PIMSHAM MMCIHK OOT
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We Make . . .
Our Initial Bow

leucorrhoea,

down-hearte-

llver.stomach,

Compound,

recommended

Compound,

Manchester,

To many readers perhapa have nevermet before have
you know havo not, you certainly want acquaii.ti.Ecti'b'p. We
can Le'p each other In many ways For example:

Our Mail Order Department
our Store to your hornet Write what you want and will aend

you samples and such Information you desire. We alao pay exprotmage
order,ubnamountingto 15.00and over. In this way you buy good

In Dallas and bavo lb- - goodt delivered to yonr homes free.
We keep boat aaeortmtnt Texas, everything that tew and

be found bcrc.

Get SomethingDifferent from Your Neighbors.
It coatano more; perhaps greatdeal iesathanyou are tbe babit of paylnj.
At any tate a caid will prove this. Everyorder filled aamo day

Everything

Dry Goods, Ladles' Ready-Mod- e Wear, Rugs,
Curtains and Mattings.

A. HARRIS & CO.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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The Haskell FreePress

Editor antProprletof.

AitvertlalnR rtp. mil known on ppllct!on

Tormt 1,0 per ananm, lnvarlbly c.sh tn

Itntpred t thn Pnot Offleo, Haskell, Tnxit,
M Hocoml olsii Mali Mattar.

Saturday, Sep. 29, 1900.

AuiioiinrninoiitH.

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.
A. C. WILMETH of Scurry Co.

Subject to tlto action o(tlit lpmocrtiaity
For County Judge,

t). II. HAMILTON.
J. E. TOOLE.
H. H. JOKES
J. E. WILFONG.

For County and District Clerk,

C. I). LONG.
II. S. TOST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.
J. W. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAHOTHEKS.
C. M. MIOWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MUIIFEE.
J. L. STANDEFEU.
D. W. FIELDS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. :.
J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,

J. W. JOHNSON.
J. T. BOWMAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No 4,

E. I). JEFFERSON.

&mstr ""'- - "

LOCAL DOTS.
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Call at the Star Restaurant to
get your lunchesand meals

JudgeJ. M. Morgan of Benja-

min was looking after business mat-

ters in Haskell Thursday.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

Mr. Dave Lindsey droppedsome
cash into our till theother day and
said"Let the Fref Prfs keep on

coming."
Go to T. (. Carney'sfor choice

family groceries.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival
of anew son at the home of Mr. Will

Normanon Saturdayof last week.

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesec Riddel.

Messrs J. W. Johnson& Son
bought 5S head of stock cattle of

Mr. R. M. Grantham this week,
price not reported.

Those beautiful white and col
ored eiderdowns at S. L Robert-

son'sare the very thing for the child-

ren's wraps and cloaks.

It's Chille now instead of ice
cream at Williamson & Martin's
Boys, take your uirls around and
warm up.

Evangelist John Logan, of the
Christian church, who has been
preachingherefcr the lasttwo weeks

left on Friday for the East.
My stock of groceries has just

been filled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groreries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see'

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Mr. Q. W. Roberts of Cook

county who has been hereon a visit

to the family of his son-in-la- Mr.

J. B. Wadlington, left for home on
Tuesday.

I will buy your cotton and pay
highestprice, or I will ship our cot-

ton and make liberal advanceson it.
S. L. RoDERTSON,

We omitted last week to men-

tion the departure on Tuesday of

Mrs. Susan Wilbourn and Mrs.
Sallie Hugheson a visit to relatives
at Gainesville.

The most delicate constitution
can safely useBALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D

SYRUP. Itisasureand
pleasant remedy for coughs, loss of

voice, and all throat and lung trou-

bles. Price 25 and socts at J B

Baker's

Rev. Geo. W. Baines of Cle-bur- n,

who is representingthe Texas
Baptist EducationalCommittee, was

here this week and preached at the
Baptist church Wednesday night.

Oscar Wren, son of Mr, S. A.

Wren who resideson Paint Creek in

the southernportion of the county,

died of slow feer on last Monday

and was buried in the Haskell ccm-jur- y

on Tuesday. Oscar was a

Jbu'ruaaabout 23 years of ageand
wjwwell thought of in his
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We Hatter ourselvesthat no lady, however critical her taste may be, can look without
finding to her liking. We can mention but few of the popular fabrics, such as:

. ncr line ol Llama Hrocades, in beautiful raised figures, an excellent dress at a moderate the ceremony.
price.

SoutacheNovelty goods, nice and in blues and browns.
wool filling, effects with assortedsilk raised figures, all standard colors

English Wool Plaids,silk stripes, pretty and We have a fine assortmentof these in new
and handsome designsand

Our Pebble cloth is an item in the dress line to which we would call special attention. We have
this handsomegoods in 4 yard skirt patterns,black wilh raised patternsof silky luster.

Heavy Worsted in 10 yard dresspatterns,very durable and the thing for wear, colors, olive
green, brown and dark blue.

We have also a nice assortmentof heavy llanel dressgoods in all the desirablecolors, plain and in stripes
and figures.

Besides the there will be found in our stock most of the old standardgoods and some new French
fabrics in beautiful designsand some choice Crcponsin 4 yard patternsfor skirts, a nice line of Cash-mer- e.

Sattines, Covert Cloth, Prints, etc. in great variety.

Trimrr)iogs

Listen to Our Music!
bugle song Low prices good goods.

Full Value for Your
Morjey EveryTime,

Following brief mention leading lines:

imm
throiighoiir

something

forming

serviceable,
HandsomeBrocades, changeable

fashionable.
colorings.

Jacquard
exquisite

Suitings

foregoing
colorings,

Ginghams,Chambrays,

We have quite a large line of trimmings,having taken great pains to the latest and best thatwere
suited to our varied line of Dress Goods. There are Silk and Tinsel Gimp braids in various widths, black and
colors and gold and silver gilt. Fancy colored Headed trimmings, and Silk fringes in various widths. An ve

line of ribbons, embroideries, insertions, laces, braids,cords,etc.
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Hen'sand Boys' Clothing, Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

In gentlemen'scustom madeclothing we have the best to be had in the market in material, make and style.
We bought from one of the leading manufacturerswhose improved system of cutting insuresas neat fitting suit
as you usually from a tailoring establishment,and whose reputation for reliable workmanship and honest
goods insuresdurability and service. We have suits in all the latest patternsof fall and winter weights. Cass-imere- s,

Diagonals, Serges Kerseys, etc., in various gradesand prices. And as to prices, wc guaranteethem to
right and that you will full value whetherynu buy a cheapor a higher priced suit.

fine line of separate pants,including the celebratedCalifornia goods.
We have a very complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and Fancy Shirts,Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and wool, fleece and plain, Hosiery, Suspenders,etc.
And we can fit you out to the queen'staste in Collars and Cuffs and nobby Neck Wear of the style.

StapleDry Goods
In this departmentyou will find the leadingand standardbrandsof Shirtings, Sheetings, Drillings, Duck

ings, Jeans,Cottonades,Linseys, Checks, etc. Also Quilts, Comforts, Blankets. And of

Boots, Shoes,I-I- ett eiraci C3-lo-v-s

we havea large assortmentof styles to suit tastesfor men, women and children. Our goods in these lines
are standardmakes and we offer them to the public in full confidence that they will satisfaction.

We have many kinds of goods not mentioned in this advertisementand will pleasedto haveyou call and
see them. The prices will be right. Very Respectfully,

Buy honest goods and get the
of your money every time

that's the way it is at S. L. Robert-

son's

Dr F. M Oldham crossed the
floods and managed to make the
landing in Haskell Tuesday, where
he has since beenbusy repairing the
food grinders of various citizens.

We understand that Dr. J. F.
Bertram intends moving to Fisher
countv. where he will establish a
practice and also take an interest
with his hrother in the stock busi-nes- s.

The doctor has been well
thoughtof during his brief residence
in Haskell andmany of our people
will regret to see him leave.

Belayed.

The delay in getting out this issue
of the Fkf.. Presswas causedby
the washoutsof bridges and damage
to the track on the T. C, railroad
and consequentfailure of that road
to get a train through to Stamford

with our weekly shipment of paper
until Monday night, when it should
havearrived at Stamford the preced-

ing Thursday night.

We regret the delay very much
as, had this issue come out on time,

it would havebeen doubly appreaci-ate-d

a Haskell has been without
daily papersor any mail from a dis-

tance for ten or eleven days'

It a of for
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S. L. ROBERTSON.
Miss Allie Frost left Thursday

for Sherman where she will attend
the North Texas Female College.
She was accompaniedby her mother
to the railroad,

A diseasedliver declares itself by
moroseness,mentaldepression, lack
of energy, restlessness,melancholy
and constipation. HERBINE will
restorethe liver to a healthy condi-

tion. Price 50c at J. B. Baker's.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey has bought
back his old place from Dr. Bertram
and, we think has about abandoned
the idea of leaving Haskell, a fact
which many of his friends will be
glad to hear.

Residence for Sale. 1 will
sell my residencein Haskell cheap.
Comfortable house, large lot, good
water, orchard, etc, conveniently
situated. Burwell Cox.

Cut as Brslses QRlckly lealed,
Chamberlain'sPain Balm applied

to a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like
injury will instantly ally the pain
and will heal the parts in less time
than any other treatment. Unless
the injury is very severe it will not
leave a scar. Pain Balm alsocures

YOU TRY IT.
If Shiloh'sCough and

Cure, which is sold forthesmal
price of sscts, socts and $1.00,does
not cure take the bottle backand wc
will refund your money. Sold for
over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price 25 and socts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. W. D. Dickenson made
another sale of sheep this week

1900 head to a Mr. Smith from the
Devil's river country. We heard
two reports as to price, viz: $2.10
and $2.27.

You may bridle the appetite,but
you can not bribe the liver to do its
work well. You must be honest
with it, help it along a little now
and thenwith a dose of HERBINE,
the best liver regulator, price socts
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

What next? To say nothing of
wide stretchesof prairie as green as
wheat fields and a vigorous growth
of various other kinds of vegetation,

the copious rains during the latter
partof summerand early fall have
fooled the peachtrees into the be-

lief that springtimehas come again;
at leastwc have it on good authority

rheumatism,sprains, swellings and 1 H'at one in Mr. Burwell Cox' orchard

lameness. For sale by J. B. Baker. I has burst into full bloom.

s

As an external liniment of most
wonderful penetrative and curative
power, BALLARD'S SNOW LINI-
MENT is not equaledby any other
in the world. Price 25 and soctsat
J. I). Baker'sdrug store.

Mrs. Turner, an old lady who
hasbeenresidingwith her son. Mr.
Henry Turner, in the northwestern
portion of the county, died on Wed-

nesday morning. Wc understand
shehad a dropsical affection and
had beenan invalid for several years.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-FUG- E

is perfectly harmless,and
will remove every worm. It is also
a tonic, and by its strengthening
propertieswill restoreto palecheeks
the rosy hue of health. Price 25cts
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. W. T. Stockton and Miss
Mattic Tollett, both of this place,
were marriedon last Sunday after-

noon, Rev. J. T, Bloodworth per--
woven goods

goods

winter

A bountiful prosperity and a
peaceful,happyjourney o'er the rest
of life's pathway is the Free Press'
wish for them.

YOUNG
4

MOTHERS.

Croup is the terror of thousandsof
young mothersbecauseits outbreak
is so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure acts like magic in cases of
Croup. It has neverbeen known to
fail. The worst cases relieved im-

mediately. Price 25cts, socts and
St.00, at J B Baker'sdrug store

Several Cookcounty men have
been here during the week looking
over the country with a view to buy-
ing land and locating. We have
been getting some good citizens from
Cook and the latchstring is out for
more.

Editor's Awftl flight
F. M, Higgins, editorSeneca(Ills)

News, was afflicted for years with
Piles that no doctor or remedy help-
ed until he tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world. He
writes, two boxes wholly cured him
Infallible for Piles; cure guaranteed.
Only 25cts; sold by J. B. Baker.

Mr. Ed Couct, who we said last
week would leave Monday for the
State University at Austin, was de-

layed by the interruption of train
service on the Cental, but got off
Thursday by going down to Avoca
to take thetrain. He was accom-

panied that far by his father and
mother anda slight frost.

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?
Muddy complexions, nauseating

breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
absolutecure and has been sold tor
fifty years on an absolute guarantee.
Price 25 and so cts at J. B. Baker's.

Aside from breakinga few tank
dams and beating out some loose
cotton and spatteringdirt on the low
cotton the big rain last week did lit-

tle damagehere.

While Messrs S. S. Cummingi
and Jud Joneswere out six or seven
miles north of town Thursday work-

ing with cattle, Jud's horse fell,
catching his, Jud's, left leg under
him and breaking the large bone a
inchesabove the ankle. Mr. Cum-

mins cameto town at railroad speed
with the news and Dr. Lindsey went
out and set the broken limb and
Messrs Jesseand John Joneswei t
in a hachand brought him home.
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RacketIn Prices
at

The Racket Store.

Just Listen
to

The Racket Store.

What You Want
at

The Racket Store.

We Supply
at

The Racket More.

Help Yourself
at

The Racket Store.

Help Us

lu
The Racket Store.
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HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengersand ex-

pressin Haskell without layover In Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

tH'
(The old Court ttonM tnd Mcadort Hotel.)

KaSleell, - - Tezaa.
Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted andrefurnished it, il

now offers to the

Local and Traveling: Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Bsl;cll, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GQSSETT, Proprietor.

T.T77 BIEIL-X-,- ,

a. PIEBSON,
Pretldent.

Muuul1ifturci4c Donlor la

WES and Will
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction with goods
andwork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

A. C. FOSTER,
MUCIMERSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Fierso
T. J. Lemmon.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

n 52 5 I Bsflkfbls--- ?dymi . " nMwas mz mr r m

A New Discovery the Certain Cureol INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES. WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED. '
TUSKS, BY MAIL, TS OKNTS; BOTTLES, 60 CENTS.

-
Forsaleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas.

Dr. J. E. Smith of Weatherford,
who hadadvertisedto be hereon the
26th, got water.bound in Stephens
county and was also delayedby
washouts on the Central, failing to
get here Friday night. But he
is herenow ready for businessin his
special of treatmentof diseases
of the ear, eyes, noes and throat.

Eidsred Death's Ageilei.
Only a roaring fire enabled J. M.

Garretlson,of San Antonio, Tex., to
lie down when attacked by Asthma,
from which he suffered for years. He
writes his misery was offten so great
that it seemed he enduredthe agon-

ies of death; but Dr. King's New
wholly c'eat

cured him. This marvelous medi

done

for

until

lines

cine is theonly known cure for As-

thma as well as Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, and all Throat,
Chestand Long troubles. Price50c
and $1.00, guaranteed.Trial bottles
free at J. B. Baker's drug store.

Several Knox county farmers
who had started to Stamfordwith
wagons loaded with wheat were
caughthereby the rain Thursday of
last week and after laying overa day
and seeingno prospect of an early
abatementof the rain put their wheat
into bags and piled it in the back
room of Mr. Carney'sstore,where it
still awaits the settling of the roads.

SICK heTdaches,
The curseof overworked wonunk ind
are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's Clover Root Tea, the great
blood purifier and tissue builder.
Money refundedif not satisfactory.
Price 35 andsocts at J. B. Baker's.

'

To Our Cistomeri tad Friends:

After October1st we shall sell for
spotcashonly.

our friends for their past
patronage,we solicit a continuance
on the above terms. Our priceswill
defy all railroad

Call and see us,
R. H. McKeb it Co,

mmSmmm

Repairing

Thanking

J. L. J0NIW, CklT.
Aid. Cktr

PILE
H3D

CURE

JABtSF.tmJM,SftiiM, aftr1ftlUiSiBST.L0U&lll.

WHAT IS SHILOH?

A grandold remedy for Coughs,
Colds and Consumption; used
through the world for half a century,
has cured innumerable casesof in-

cipient consumption and telieved
many in advanced stages. If you
arenot satisfied with the results we
will refundyour money. Price 2$ and
Socts and $1.00, at . B. Baker's.

MessrsPorter Williamson and
Charley Martin have opened up a
restaurantin connection with their
confectionery and fruit business,
where they have a clean, nicely fur-

nisheddinning room and propose to
serve both ladies and gentlemen
They will serve fresh oystersand

Discovery for Consumption all times and especially in

competition.

vite the attention of those desiring
an occasional lunch to this feature.
We invite attention to their display
advertisement.

A Fewier Mill Bxpltslti
Removes everything in sight; so

do drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. No need to
dynamite your body when Dr.
King's New Life Pills do the work
so easily and perfectly. Cures

r

headacheand constipation;only 25c
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store s

Mr, L. B. Rodgers,agentof the
Illinois Central R. R. at Jackson,
Miss., was here this week looking
after some land interest he has in
thi! county. He says he his been
with the railroadcompany for four-

teenyearsand is getting tired of the
confinementof office work andthinks
it is affecting his health.sothat he is
thinking strongly of coming out here
and going into stockfarming. We
believe it would be a wise move.

TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT relieves the intense
itching. It soothes, healsand cures
chronic cases where surgeons fail
It is no experiment; its sales increase
through its cures. Every bottle
guaranteed. Price, 50 cts in bottles,
tubes75cts at J. B. Bakcr'si
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